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Profoiioual Onrdn.

Land Lawyer,
Hnnlcoll j TexuM,

H. a.UcCOMELL,
to!yxxnzovxxamxr

Attorney - itt - Lrv(
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

EJ. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

II. I. ! 11

Offers his servicesto tho people of ITaakell
andsurroundingcountry.

Offlca at Terrell'a Drug store.

JT. ID. LIND9EY.M.D.
Chrcnie Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Office In Wrlstcn balldlng
AU1LENI', - - TT.XAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST, I

OfYloe over tlio Bank.
All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done
Pricesmoderate

Oscar E, Oates.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ilaskcll, - Texas.
-- Office over HANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands., Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompanyat rea-onab-le

rates.
Address 8 W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
Drs. Coston & Warwick

Offlco at Utkei'aDraff Store.
Do aGeneralPractice.
Specialattention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
1. o. o. r. Haskell Lodgo Ko. SZS

II II Nlsbott, N O.
1) M Winn, V. Q.
J W Meadors,Secretary.

Neathepy& Griffin,
Pliytsioiuut & SuroouB.

Calls answereddayor night
SDCdnllii Prepared jer Suraeru

and DISEASES or women.
OFFICE-Terre-ll'a Drug atom

Announcements.

Ftr District Jidge
H 11 JONES
L B ALLEN

(Independent.)
For nttorneu 39th Judicial District

k CULLEN C HIGGINS
.,

' V

s; canty Treasurer
It D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
Fr CHBty Judge

H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

For County and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

Fer Sheriff and Tax Collector
BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS

'I IMA in TMTn
,J W BELL

for Tax Assessor
'" JO BOHANNAN

ft -- J P VERNON

j J S FOX
q JOHN E ROBERTSON
J? J H HICKS

R H McKEE
S T COCHRAN
C M BROWN

(For County flttorneu '

OSOAR MARTIN
for State Representative

S It, CRAWFORD
tPor Public Weigher

W t JONES
L M GARRETT

f6r Gommlsslaner. Pre. No. I.
J, T, BOWMAN
C 0 FROST
R J NORMAN

(Jetyour candy fresh and pure
Rat Frqd Niemann's.

w
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Notes From Maroy

Editor Free Press:
We havebeen having real cool

northers for the past wcek.and thick
cunmna nna "rcs Wcre Iu'lu com
fortable.

Cotton picking is the orderof the
day now,

Our enterprisinggin men, Messrs.
Chapmanand McDaniel arc ready
to handle the fleecy staple. Mr.
Chapmanwas the first one to have a
bale of cotton ginned,and Mr. John
A. Wood was thenext.

If we haven't any railroad whistle.
we can console ourselvesby hearing
the gin whistle.

Marcy is getting to be a noted
town for weddings; two couples in
the Marcy neighborhood were mar
ried last Sunday,Mr. George Jack
and Miss Gertrude Love, and Mr.
Blakely and Miss Mollic Simpson.
They have our bestwishes for a long
and happy life.

Mi. GeoigeMaxwell left for Okla-
homa last week on a visit to relatives
and on his return, he will bring Mrs.
Maxwell and the children, who have
been there through the summer vis-

iting.
Dr. Greenwadesays 'tis so dis

tressinglyhealthy aroundMarcy that
he is afraid he will have to get a job
of cotton picking so he will have
somethingto do.

More next time. Nelly Bly.

Drain-Foo- d Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad has

beenbrandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is

neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues. Acorrect
diet will not only nourish a particu-
lar part of the body, but it will sus-

tain every other part. Vet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is, destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must preparefor their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of Green's
August Flower, the favoritemedicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulates the liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makesyou feel buoyant and vig-

orous. You caneetDr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green's SpecialAlmanac

EstrayHotice

The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell. j

Taken up by F. M. Winchester
andestrayedbefore J. T. Kno'wlcs
Justice of the PeacePrecinct No. i
Haskell county: Onechesnutsorrell
mare 6 years old, brandedJ? on right
shoulder. Appraisedat twenty ($20)
dollars.

The owner of saidstock is request-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and takethesameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and sealol
office, this the 8th day of September
190a. C. D. Long, Clerk

- County Court Haskell County.
seal By J. W. Meadors,Deputy.

FortuneFavorsa Texan
"Having distressingpainsin head,

back and stomach,andbeing without
appetite, I beganto use Dr, King's
New Life (Pills." writes W. P. White-
head,of Kennedale,Tex., "and soon
felt like a new man." Infallible in
stomachand liver troubles.Only 25c
at J. B. Baker's drug store.

Girls, get pretty tablets at the
Racket Store, plenty of pencils,
pens,ink, slates,erasers,etc.

A daughter was born at the
home of Mr. F. H. Newsons on Sun-
day night.

JudgeF. R. Young ol Erath
county, who has been visiting his
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Knowles of this
place, left for home Wednesday.

Water Curefor Chronic Consti-
pation.

Take two cups of hot water half
an hour before each meal and just
before going to bed, also a drink of
water, hot or cold, about two hours
aftereachmeal. Take lots of outdoor
exercise walk, ride, drive. Make a
regular habit of this aud in many
caseschronic constipation may be
cured without the use of any medi-
cine. When a nureatlve is renmrwi,! ....r I.',,.. .....,,, ana gentle like
Chamberlain's""Stomach and Liver
labels, Vorsalobivl. B Baker.

fMIr I li I

Haskell, Ilaskcll
THE C0UKT1 8CH00LS

Apportlenmcntfor tho Current Term

The following table, made up from
data in rounty Judge Hamilton's
office, shows the numberof pupils in
scholasticage in eachschool district
and the amountof money each dis-

trict will receive from the public
funds for the term of school begin-
ning this fall. This apportionment
includes the state fund, the fund
arising from the district tax and the
rent from the county school land.
Districts Nos. 7, is, 13 and 15 do
not levy a tax. Districts 5 and '10
levy so cts on the $100 and all the
others levy atax of 15 cts on the
$100.

School No ChildrenAmiortionment
No 1 Haskell, . 334 S97'32

11
2 Idclla, . . 69 416.04

it
3 Brushy Cr. 1' 379-7-9

it 4 Ward . . . 74 G8J.21
11

5 Fairvicw . . 92 758.2t
11 6 Wild Horse 105 672.56
11 6a Ivanhoc 40 323.82
11

7 Lake Cr. . . 22 108.50
11 8 Mesquite '3 829.57
11

9 Westphalia 16 199.60
.1 10 Clifton . . 54 384-8-
11

1 1 PleasantVal.31 35 79
11

12 Midway . 59 290.98
11

13 Lone Star 32 157.82
11

? 121.53
t6 78.91

14 Hutto .

15 Post . . .

1137 SG17.51

21 Tearsa Dyspeptic.
R. H. Foster, 318 S. ad St., Salt

Lake City, writes: "I have been
botheredwith dyspepsiaor indiges-

tion for 21 years; tried many doctors
without relief; recently I got a bottle
of Herbinc. One bottle cured me, I
am now taperingoff on the second.
I haverecommendedit to my friends;
it is curing them, too." 50c at J. B.

Baker's.

A Word for Kaffir Corn.

The KansasStatebureauof agri-

culture has just issued a report on
the sorghum industry of Kansas
which shows the remarkable increase
in the acreageof kaffir corn and its
effect on the prosperity of the state.

The report shows a great decrease
in the saccharinevarietiesof iorghum
and increase in the hardy foraee
varieties. Twenty years ago twice
as much saccharine sorghum was
raisedas in last year, and the acre-
age planted in forage sorghum is

now 905 per cent larger than at that
time.

The statistics show a gain in kaffir
corn of 130,000 acres,or 21 per cent
over 1 901,

The report declaresthat kaffir corn
and alfalfa have been largely respon-
sible for the recent prosperity of
westernKansas.

We believe that the experience in
West Texas this, earwith kaffir corn
and milo maize, when every other
species of grain was nearly a com-

plete failure, will lead to valuable
results.

d (Day's IVM Hide for Life.
With family around expectinghim

to die, and a son riding for life, 18
miles, to get Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption, coughs and
colds, W. H. Brown, of Leesville,
Ind., endureddeath's agonies from
asthma,but thiswonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soon cured
him. He writes: "I now slecosound
ly every night."Likc marvelouscures

pneumonia, bron-
chitis, coughs, colds and grip prove
its matchlessmerit for all throat and
lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Boys, you know who are the good,
pure, right mindedbovs in the circl
of your acquaintance,and you know
who are not. you Know now many
of them are fit associates for vmir
pure, innocent sistersand your girl
irienas. you know how many of
them haveheartsand minds so ut-

terly depravedthat they are unfit for
association with good, pure, inno-
cent girls. You hear themtalk and

ui mic uuiuuii ui wie neari me
mouth sneaketh." You knnw thim
better thanthe girls do or their par
ents and upon you largely, devolves
the duty of protectingsociety acainst
thesemoral lepers who go about.
seekingwhom they may ruiu.

Warn them, tell v6ur sUtera ami
your motherswho ib respectableand
who is not and let the Leper be os
tracised from all decent socittv.
There are young men in this and all
Ci hrV tnurnt whn a ra iitt.1i i.Ma .- " '" " '" '
speakto a pure, girl ar,d the good
yoiuig men must protect iociety
Wi'mi them. Gratjam Leader, I

w
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QUALIFIED...
an experinceof twelve yearsof

UftDnUruj
in selecting goods to meet the wants and wishes of the people of WesternTexas,we now place before them
our large stock of

for the Fall and winter of 1902, in the selectionof which we havegiven our personal care and exercised
the from long experiencein filling each department.

of
we think will meet every wish of our customersas it has beenchos;n with a full knowledge of their tastes
and is completein all the old standardsas well as in the new things that havebeen addedby the dyers's
and.wcavcr'sarts sincelast season to tickle the fancy of the ladies.

we
Rendu to Wear Skirts.

Quite an assortment of these.
ComeTandmake your choice oi the
best S5.00 skirt to be found any
where.

But wc can not enumerateeverythingand insteadwill invite
totk fills our shelves and counters front to back and

Dry c
and all the odds and

In conclusionwe will say to our lady
,.. . . ., K ,

You are invited to meet her in the
show the latest things in her line.

'Handles only the Purist and Best

A

You u
Vl13r not?

Chy
Home will buy you a

tUo oneyou now
liaviiund iaj lini-- tun iiinouiit,
without Interest, In monthly payment of hiamount tlitn tlie rcnt.il

this
ions W. STITT. J. J. 1TA33IE

utu. . flicuow.v, secy ana 'real

A. B. Local

'lake Careof the
The manor woman whose

is and whose
its every is never

sick. Kodol and
sweetensthe and cures

and all
and

It is the
tonic that is so many sick

well and weak strong
by to their bodies all of
the in the they eat.
Rev. J. H. of

writes: Kodol has cured me.
I it the best 1 ever
used for and

I was given up by
Kodol savedmy life. Take it

after meals. drug store.

The ladiesof the
that they are

to hold a bazaarthe first week
in when tl cy will
for salemany of
their own It is

this will oiler au
to secureand lay aside pretty and
useful

Don't let a run at this season.
juimuci cuius arc me naraest luh
to cure and if

..B ,w. uMiiia, (x 4U,j. s,ccc UKei
mis win pull down the

One Couch
Cure will break up the at
once, Safe, sure, acts atonce, Cures

croup, )l
tliraat and lung The
drop like it, drug atorc.

r

oimn

and
stock of these that is

that from

DRUG
Soutli-vecH- t Conior 2?ullio Squu.ro

Jewelry, Notiorjs and
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

OWN HOME.

Have Homo'?
Il'not

Tun Panther
Company

lioineorpavtheMortgtguon
alloivyouto

valuuoOourproinrty.
Ineitijato Frcpoiltton

President nt

NEAL, Agerjt,
HasKcll. Texas.

Stomach.
diges-

tion perfect stomach
performs function

cleanses, purifies
stomach pos-

itively permanently stomach
troubles, indigestion dyspepsia.

wonderful reconstructive
making

people people
conveying
nourishment food

Holladay, llolladay,
Miss.,

consider remedy
dyspepsia stomach

troubles. physi-
cians.

Terrells

Presbyterian
church announce pre-
paring

December, ofier
nice thngs, mostly

handiwork. suggest-e-d

that opportunity

Christmaspresents.

Lingering Summer Colds.
cold

neglected may linger

strongest
constitution. Minute

attack

cough's, colds, bronchitis,
troubles, chil

Terrells

0g)

uUuuL'JO

....GENERAL MERCHANDISE....

Our Line DressGoods

Ms,

Monticostoes.

TERRELL'S STO&E,

Sundries;

Call SpecialAttention
ii

Ladies' and
Tod Goats

We haveaw unexcelled in

A where at the

Mil, M,
endsthat go to make up a complete

customersthat we havebeen fortunate
,. omih in luiiaiiuuiuiK an mc

nerson of Miss Beatkis MrDn.t. nftnr
W Q.

BULumamun

drags. Carries a nlco line of

Croup
Usually begins with thesymptoms

of a common cold; thereis chilliness,
sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, quick
pulse,hoarsenessand impeded

Give frequent small doses
of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, (the
child rill cry for i) and at the first
sign of a croupy cough, apply fre-

quently Ballard's Snow Liniment
externally to the throat 50c at J. B.
Baker's.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-
not continuetheir accounts.

Cunningham& Ellis.

Bewareof Ike Knife.
No profession has advanced more

rapidly of late than surgery, but it
should not be used except where
absolutely necessary. In cases of
piles for example,it is seldom need-
ed. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
curesquickly and permanently. Un-
equalled for cuts, burns, bruises,
wounds, skin diseases.Accept no
counterfeits. "I was so troubledwith
bleedingpiles that I lost much blood
and strength," says T. C. Phillips,
Paris, 111. "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvecured me Jin a short time."
Soothes and heals. Terrells drug
store.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv-
ing and work gloves just rccievedat
the Ricket Store.

Mr. W. T. Webb and familv
moved Monday to Stamford, where

I

they mill run a boarding house. I

fl Sad Disappointment.
In effective liver medicine is a

disappointmentbut you don't want
to purge, strain andbreak the glands
of the nomachandbowels. DeWitt's
Litt) Early Risersneverdisappoint.
They cleansethe systemof all poi-

son and putrid matter and do it so
gently that oneenjoys the pleasant
effects. They are a tonic to the liv-

er. Cure biliousness,torpid liver and
prevent fever. Terrells drug store.

nurr-u- r,,.TT
Jf, Ladies' Vestsfor cts
A nice 8Ult tiHirwiv far ...... .- - H. TJMen'sshirts. s tococts.
Jumper and Overalls, 30 to 45 cts.

In fact I am heavily overstocked
)l sumiiiki gooUb and will sell you
anything in thatclass at actual tost,
slippers, etc,, included,

T. G. Carney.

wks ,rr?pp' s?f"7'w

ItfS

By

"
No. 83."

roo

judgment resulting

res-
piration.

to Oup

Children's Jackets,

1quality and style any
prices we ask.

you to come and see a
from top to bottom with

Ms, Mis
Dry Goodsstore

in securing theservicesof a lady to
laiesi siyies or ldsnionauicheadgear
snt . ,),., et, ...:n t. .. to

ALEXANDER Ft TO

I have had vml
. .. - . . .

occulon
. .

to-
.
u

t
FDiJCK-ursug- Stocx and Poultry Mtdl. I

cine Mid am n'esxdto urv Uui I n..
ujmj anviMncicratocK tnat ow h..!f ,.

igooa Mtuivjtioa. ruartlly rturnv
I mtnti It to all owners of stock.

J. B. DELSHER. St. Loiris. Mo.
Slak nhvJc r,r iKmltrv aV,nt.l,1 .,.

i oat cheapstock food anymoro than
flick Deraons should cTnt ..,

! cored bv foal. WHpti v. .t..i.
aad.poiiRry aro sirk gire thorn mpd- -
ILUltJa L a 1 11 LI Ifinill Tirirri ivnHk.
lessBtock foods. Urdoftd tho hxiwela
and stir up tie torpid lher and tieanimal ttfil be cured, if it hn ,..i.
bio to cure it. Black-Drauxrl- it Slor
anu iHeuicine unloads tho
bowels owl stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every maladyof stock-- if,r "'"" securea vw-v- can
S

Bbmck-Draur- Stock andPoultry
Medlciuo andit will Davfor itsrlf tn
timoMver. Horsesworf; better.Cows
give more milk, llogs pain flesh.
And henslay moropcm. U selvestho
nroblcTii flf ln.lVmr. no i.iU 1.1J
flesh audenergy us ponsible out oi
tuo BmoJlnut amnmit nf tnnA .
Burned. Buy acan from toutdealer.

Mr. W. A. Brown of the Ample
neighborhood was in town Wednes-
day and left at the Free Press office
some fine headsof milo maize as a
sampleof the harvest in the "dry
corner," as he called it. The heads
are large and compactand the grain
full and heavy, and ,t ,sour opinion
that the dry comer, or any other
pnrnur rnir nun k linn. .i..iriw.... iuw uau siiun aui.ll ifcu SlUIl
a year like this has been,is all right.

Bulk turnip seed at the Racket
Store.

Parson'sXoble ."let.
IT ...-- -. ll .U IJ . .nam ail mc woria to KnOW.
ites Rcv. c. ; 1udl "' of

away, R. I., "what a thoroughlygood
and reliable medicine I found in
Electric Bitters. They cured mc of
Jaundiceand liver troubles that had
causedmc great suffering for many
years. For a genuine,all-aroun-d cure
they excel anything I ever saw "
hlectric Bitters are the surprise of
all for their wonderful work in Liver,
Kidney and Stomachtroubles. Don't
fail to try them. Only 50c. Satisfac-
tion is guaranteedby f. B. Baker.

Nice lunch basketsat the Rack,
et Store.

Not 'Doomed for Life.
"I was treated for three years by

good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
McConnellsvillc, O., "for Piles, and
Fistula, but, when all failed, Buck,
len's Arnica Salvecured mc in two
weeks." Curesburns, bruises, cuts,
corns, sores, eruptions, salt rheiim,
piles or no pay tc at J.B, Baker's

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Testedy Twjrity Yatrs U3,
Guaranteedto Cure

I liornliv KaRranlri)f!VGrv Imttlp nf Hi. OM
tSKfr ItomidlpK to Ito ptrfi-c- t xatlafitetlnn.

(f not riliorrd or cured alter pltfiftryjiy or
tlieBo iiiuitlrlnca a fair trlul atcordlb tOiitlnc-tlon-s

call 011 tlie jl. titer ot wliom ytf inrKnasud
It and lie will iiromptly refund Wr money.
T)u-- art sold to him under tliataracrtitut by
'" t .

Following is a brief description'of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recotnended for it no cuie no pay!
That is enough said and thereis no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is gooU for.

Old Stager'sLa tirlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S gcr's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicinesadvertised for Ca
tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFhtula Cure No case
has ever beenreported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand manyold and bad
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

E.1I0LLIXC This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, faceor lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

ilIcLemorc's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparation is too
well known in WesternTexas, where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-
quire comment here. If vou have
dogs to k'U don't fail to get it, be
causeit s the best.

I want a reliable dealerto handle
theseremediesin every town, address

A. P. MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Tliu following dealers aro selling these

medicines:
W. It. Wyman ACo.tttacketPtorc)iIaskcU
ChapmanBros Marcy
Cousins A Howard, Munday

WestTexasFair.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17 ami 16th. 1902.

For premium list address,

Max R. Andrews, Sec.
'Devoured by Worms.

Children oiten cry, not from pain,
but from hunger,althoughfed abund-
antly. The entire trouble ariseslrom

ed, but devouredby worms. A few
do9es of Whlt(,s Cream Vermifuge
W,U causethem to ceasecrying and-

begirf to thrive at once, very much to
the surprise and joy of the mother.
25c at J. B. Baker's.

I will be in Haskell Oct. 1st for
the purposeof collecting and shall
expect thosewho owe me to meet
me promptly and settle their notes
and accounts. I am needing my
money. Respectfully,

J. E. Lindsey, M. D.
For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin & Wilson.

9fiTiSSSOI
DyspepsiaCure

issuesis wnai you evt.
This preparation contains all of thedlgcstants and digests all kinds offood It gives Instantrelief andaevar
lallatocuro. Itullowayou to eat aM
the food you want. The mostmmUIwistomachscantake It. By IU useuway
thousands of dyopafAloa have beicurod after ovcrythlwr elsefailed. ItpreventsformattoRofifMORthesteweh, rcllflvlng alldlMtrvesarterettlMr.Dieting unuccUotr . IHvMaiiutMiaZ!

fr

i
y.A

'A "W.mtH'Js
i

' &

xtfdrug store, .j m .

rA I
JjWV.'t.n'KKRKl,L.
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BEFORE Jffi xi1?
K

PUBLIC EYE
U. iU

CARDINAL'S HEART WAS LARGE, i

Ledochowski's Native Town Has Me-

mento of Great Churchman.
Onrdlnnl I tnK howtiUI. Profett of

tho Propagandawho died tho other
ilny, had often expressed the wish
thut his boily should b Interred In
Homo, hut tliHt his heart should bo
sent to bin native town of Forkl, in
I'ulund.

After onilialmlnir tho reirMns. Dr.
Palngnllo extracted tho cardinal's
henru which whs found to be abnor-
mally large It will be forwarded to
Gorki In a crystal urn.

No fewer than t IS onrdlnnrls hnve
now been bnnedby Leo XII. Cardi-
nal LedochowsM was one of the three
only surviving cardinals created by
Plus. IX. The remaining two, Garoechl
mid Orejtllu. vmti too unwell tti ut
toad tho funeral.

BACK FROM AFRICAN DIOCC3E.

Bishop Hart2cll Returns from Sixth
Tour In Dark Continent.

Bishop Joseph C. HurUell, who hart
returned from hie sixth tour as Meth-
odist Episcopal bishop of 'Africa. nt
elected to that position In 1S9I5. at
which tlmo he was already one of the
most widely known of American uilb

,

(

v r issr

Nonaries. The bUhop In his curlier
years was closely nHMiclated with Chi-
cago. Ho is a nntlo IllluolMin, was
educated In the Wesleyan University
of that stateand subsequently at the
(Jarrett Biblical Institute, in 1S0S he
milted with the Central Illinois con-
ference nnd for a score of yenrs there-
after acted as secretaryof the Freed-ninn'- s

Aid Society. He Is CO years
old.

EARLY SETTLER IN COLORADO.

Mrs. Catherine Murat the First White
Woman to Cross the Plains.

Mrs. Catherine Murat of Palmer
IjxUc, Colo., wbo lays claim to the
unique distinction of being tho first
whlto woman to cross the plains In
1'duS and settle in Colorado,celebrated
hor With birthday jecontly.

Mm. Murat possessesa wonderful
memory and rer-al- her many Inter-
esting in the pioneer days
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with the savage tribes and life In Hip
early Weht, In such pleasing manner
and with such pronounced vividness
us to make her one of the most Inter-
esting and populnr women of the
place.

Mra. Marat has det-dt-- d her pretty
homo in Palinor Lake nnd all herper-
sonal property to the I'lonoer Society
of Denver, to be kept In trust for her
during her lifetime, and which will re-

vert to tho society upon her death.

Lawcuit Over a Cent.
Frederick Herrick, a millionaire

lumbor manufacturer of Birmingham,
Ala., has appealed from a ono cent
fine Imposed in tho police court on
a charge of refusing to pay a licensed
restaurantbill. He went Into a res-
taurantand ordered a lunch with cold
slaw. Tho slaw was brought to
him with dressing and he refused to
pay fifteen cents for It. He was ar--

rested ami locked up. Tho police
Judgo fined him ono cent, nnd Her-
rick says ho will appenl to tho
supremo court.

The Desert Blossoms.
Tho Speakmanfruit farm, nearNeo-

sho, Is one of tliu most intorostlng
places of tho kind In Missouri. It
consists of 300 arrea In fruit and or-
chards. Tho ground Is covered with
rock and It was necessary to loosen
It with dyuamito before trcos could
bo planted. And yet on this sterile
toll rich, luscious fruit is rnlsed ev-
ery yoar. Mr. Hpunkman has 100 acres
of Btravbonlcs, hlch produced a big
ci op.

Status of John W. Gates.
A Wall street broker was asked

whether ho would cnll John W. Gates
a speculator or a financier "Walt a
year or so," was tho reply. "If h0
makes a bic pllo ho will ho a finan-
cier; if ho goes broko ho will bo a
speculator."

Eloquent Obituary.
An editor of u Southern Missouri

paper speaks thus feelingly In a ro-co-

obituary notice: "Just about day-lig-

tho Pule Horsa camo for hlra,
(jvjth tho Baddle and brldlo of right-
eousness,and ho suaddlod U and rode
Homo,"

" wW!IFWff;. - , ' j iiraii Mgnryn ia,lji. - n-- ..l... aa..--, .igfi, .
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OLDEST LIVING NAVAL OFFICEP.

Rear Admiral Thomas Oliver SeU
ridge Nears the Century Mark.

Uenr Admiral Thomas Oliver Solt
ridge, who Is now In his ninety ninth

ear. and who is probablj the o'deat
living naval olllter In tin world, was
appointed to the Anurl'nn nnvy In
IMS and was retired a few years
after one of the most remarkable
records eer made by a sailor. The
ndmlrnl lle in pleading apartments
In Washington, and although rapidly
approaching the centenarj of his
birth, he Is still moderately health)
nnd (tilte lenr In his tnlud

CLAUS SPRECKELS, SUGAR KING.

Immense Property Controlled by the
San Francisco Magnate.

Clans SprecUt'lh, the sugnr king,
who lb now In Montreal, organizing a
sugar company with $0,000,000 capi-
tal. Is the president of the Fedoral
Sugar Refining company, and one of
the pioneers of the sugar Industry in
America. Mr. Spreckles Is a native
of Ilnnocr and cnine to this country
a poor man. He owns Immense prot

, yif

ertles in Hawaii, Is a large owner In
aclflc steamers and has Invented

several devices for refining.

Reads Like Prophecy.
In the book of Nnbum the Prophet

theso words nro found: "The chariots
shall rage In tho streets, they shall
jostle que againstanotherin tho broad
ways; they shall seem like torches;
they shall run like tho lightnings." Did
thth wonderfully impressive and vivid
description foretell the era of the trol-
ley and the automobiles? Hvcn the
Sultan of Morocco and Sir Thomas
Upton have been jostled and shaken
up by self-motor-s In tho last few
days.

ITALY'S PREMIER FALLS ILL.

Sickness Comes Suddenly and Forces
Zanardelll to Stay In Bed.

A dispatch to the Paus Llberte
from Itomo nnnounces that the Ital- -
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Inn premier, SIgnor Zanardelll, has
been taken suddenly 111 and that ho
Is confined to his bed,

Evil Influence of Violin.
Buried In the shndow of Diamond

Head Volcano, at Honolulu, Is a vio-
lin known as the "Violin of Death."
In tho space of a few months two
persons who had owned It took tbelr
owA lives and a third mysteriously
disappeared. Tho last victim of this
weird Instrument was George H.
Scott, a Eorgoant of tho Sixty-sixt- h

artillery. Tills victim killed himself
at the barracks at Camp McKlnley,
but a fow days beforo doing so he
realised tho ovll Influence of tho vio-
lin and burled It as abovestated.

A Musical Moth.
A whistling moth Is an Australian

rarity. Thern Is a glassy spaceon the
wings crossed with ribs. When the
moth wants to whistle It strikes these
ribs with Its antennae, which have a
knob at tho end. Tho sound Is a lovo
call from tho nmlo to tho fcraalo.

Gives Fire Brigade Preference,
A Berlin magisterial decision has

just beenpronouncedto tho effect that
troops on tho march must give way
to tho firo brigade proceeding to ft
fire.

the union of life
CHOICEST JESTS AND JINGLES OF

THE WEEK.

Accepted Suitor to Earn a Name for

His Wife Doy Kept His Eye on the
Horse, as Instructed The Incffl-cac- y

of Words.

Kept His Word.
"Will you Keep an eju on my horse,

my son, while I step In and get n
drink?"

"Yos, sir."
StrntiKer goes In, pets his drink,

comes out, nnd finds his horso miss-

ing.
"Where Is my horse, hoy?"
"He's run'd nvny. sir."
"Didn't I tell jou to take caro of

him, jou joiinv; scamp?"
"No, sir, you told me to keep my

eye on him. nnd I did till he got clean
out of sight."

The Inefficacy of Words.
I "The older 1 cot." said Mr. Ulgclns.

rellecthely, "the more I am Inclined
to distrust conversation."

"Have jou been misled again?"
"Yes. I expected that tho trusts

would be annihilated six weks ago.
I have observedwith sorrow that
whtlo there is much tnlk of putting
down the trusts, they never get put
down. On the other hand, tho tiusts
never say a word about putting up
prlre. Unt the prices go up, just the
same."

And They Never Do It.
"Ho would be nil right," snld the

man who Is nlwnys criticising others,
"If It weron't for Ids fearful habit of
mcndacltj-.- "

"I hne alwajs regarded hhn as
possoi.lng the highest ideas of
honor."

"Yes. Hut he Is one of those peo-
ple who nre nlwis nunouuclng thut
they nro going to tell you tbo funniest
story jou ever heard."

Pleasant for Digglcs.
"Mr. niggles." said the boy with

big rullles nu his "I wish
you would let me comeand no wheio
ou live; I wnnt to look at your

room."
"Why, certainly. But what mndo

you think of thnt?"
"My sister said It was better than

jour company, so I thought It must
bo something fine."

Simitar Sounds.
"Ethel," said Mrs. Subbtibs. stoni-

ly, "after that young man had said
good-nigh- t' to you on the porch last
evening I heard bexeral sounds like
Kisses."

"Yes?" replied the girl, demurely.
"Oh! 1 know. What you heard was
the noise ho made pulling his leet out
of tho nuid as he walked down tho
path."

Very Different.
Bonham I believe a woman can

lovo two men at the same time.
Mrs. Benham If she's a married

woman she has to try to.
Bonham What do jou mean?
Mrs. Benham She has to try' to

love bur husband, and ho Isn't the
same man when they have company
that he is when they haven't any.

Both Learned and Ignorant.
"Why Is It thnt so few peoplo seem

anxious to talk to Mr. Cnrplngton? He
seems woh Informed."

"Tlint'a Just the difficulty,"
MltH Ulmpleton. "Ho's one of

thoso dreadful men who know enough
to correct jour mistakes when you
quote the classics, and who don't
know enough not to do It."

The Perversity of Man.
Tess Sho has finally convlncodher

husbandthat golf playing Is sinful, es-
pecially on Sundays.

Jess Why, 1 didn't know ho over
cared for the game.

Toss Ho didn't. That's tho only
way she could get him to play with
her.

An Exception.
"Curious man, that Blnx."
"What has he bieu doing?"
"Nothing. It Ib what bo refrains

from doing that makes him remark-
able. He'H just purchaseda residence
out of town and never says a word
about being obliged to aleen under
blankets.

Sure.

"Do jou thinlc ho earns his salary?"
"Sure. Ho worked four years to

land that Job."

Didn't Press the Quretlon.
Fomalo fawjei How old uro you?
Female witness You know as well

as I do that I'm Junt n week younger
than you are, but If necessary

Fomalo lawyer (hastily) Nover
mind; It Isn't necessary,

Looks That Way.
"Why Is It," said tho

young man wbo Is to bo married,
"that all the world loves a lover?"

"Perhaps," answered tho coarso
and cynical person, "It Is becausepity
Is akin to lovo,"

Prominence,
"Ho's becoming qulto a prominent

citizen, Isn't ho?"
"Wol, I should Bay! Why, ho can

ret his picture In tho papers without
having to bo cured of something."

I
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No Economy In It.

"I sco you're economical," remarked
tho neighbor.

"1 thought I was," ruofully an-
swered tho householder.

"I wna rofcrilng tj your porch
chairs," explained tho nslghbor. "1
saw you painting them yourself the
other day, nnd that wai economy,
wasn't It?"

"1 thought It was."
"Well, wasn't It?"
"Not exactly. I neglected to tell my

wife I'd dono It and the Joo cost mo
ono now gown In addition to the
paint."

How He Knew.
She That roitple In front of U3

do jou think they nro nnrrled?
Ho Yos, I am sure they nro, Thoy

havo been mnrrled a long time, tco.
Sho Why, huw do you Know ?

He Hnve jou noticed that when
a pietty girl cuncs on tho stage she
nlwnys hands tho opera glasses ovor
to him?

A Keen Analysis.

wshw
"Yes," snld tho beautiful girl, "I will

marry you, but first you must mnko a
name for j out self."

"For mjself?" muses the suitor
"Bather should jou say a namo for
j ou."

A DangeroucTie.
Stiawbor Old man, I'm going to

take the fatal step tonight and pre-po-o

to Ml.ss Quillcutter.
Slngorlj Are you going to do It It.

thnt necktie?
Straw ber Why, yes, of course.
Kingerly Then If rho says "Yes,"

old fellow, you may bo sure it U a
ca' of true lovo.

Her Expertncss.
"Is jour typewriter nn expert?"
"Well, rather. Why, she has the

olllre In a turmoil more thnn half the
time."

"How Is thnt an Indication of nn
expert typewrltlst?"

"Oh, I didn't say tdio was nn ex-
pert typeivritlst. She's nn &psrt
llirt."

Boy-Lik-

Mrs. Popley "Gracious! Why Is
Wllllo crying so?"

Mi. Popley "Oh, bo wants the
earth."

.Mrs. Popley "Wnnts tho earth?"
Mr. Popk--j "Yes. or nt least that

portion of It that I'm trying to wa3h
off his hands and face."

One Advantage.
"I should think It would bo dread-

fully annoying to llvo so near the
lallroad."

"Oh, I don't know. Tho screech of
tho locomotive is most effective and
opportune Mimetimcs when my wlfo
gets wuimed up to a dlssortatlon on
my shortcomings."

Helpful.
"Hero's 'Housekeeper' bothering mo

again," said thu coiruspondonco edi-
tor. "Sho wants to know how to keep
Jars of preset cm from getting moldy
on the top."

"That's easy," replied tho snake ed-
itor. "Tell her to turn them upsido
down."

Only Those Who Knew Him.
Miss Mnlson: "Hxcuse my Ignor-

ance, but ought I to cull jou Mr.
Bones or Dr. Bones?"

The Doctor (Irabdbly): "Oh, call
rne an old Idiot."

Miss Malnon: "Ah! but thoso aro
only people who know you intlrn
atoly."

Conscientious.
"You told our suinmor bonrder3

thnt wo nevor skim any of our milk,"
bald Farmer Corutoasel's wlfo in a
tone of gentlo reproof.

"I told 'em tho truth," answered
Farmer Corntosael. "Wo buy It

skimmed from tho dairyman.

For the Benefit of Cupid.
Cella "O, wo had a delightful tlmo

at Ophelia's uuiiouncemont party."
Deliu "What did jou do?"
Cella' Sho had us submit sealed

guaBi.es as to tho man sho is en-
gaged to; tho girl who guessedrlcht
Is to bo niuld of honor."

He Had Been In Parle, Too.
"I see that Chauncoy Depow Isn't

fooling well and Is bomoslck and has
tho blues."

"Where Is he?" '
"In Pails."
"Oh. that's Just tho way I folt tho

next moinlng."

Hlo Warm Greeting.
"I saw that lmndsomoMr. Styles wo

mot ut the ball, In his motor car, to-
day."

"Did ho speak to you?"
"Yes, ho shouted to mo to look out

as I was crossing tho street."

Time to Quit.
"Yos," saiu the absent-minde-d man.

"I hnvo milt doing my own hhnvlng
It rrally Is dangorous."

"Nervous?" asked tho barber.
"Oh, no. But yustordny I trjod to

lather my fnco with tho razor."

Hlo Trouble.
Burroughs I should think you'd bo'

ablo to furnish moro comfortablp
quartersfor yoursolf than thoso.

Mnrkley I would If I had only not
furnished so many comfortnblo halves
and dullurs for my friends.

Kept It Moving.
"Did any one ovor read your writ-

ings?" asked tho artist.
"Certainly!" responded tho haughty

poet. "Every editor In tho country
has read them."

ft MSIT IN THF RFDW0(M
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Tho sky Is lllne, tie s'ty Is rose,
I'nlntrr nnd fainter tho rrdvvood glows;

The wind would In-- still;
Tho ring-Mo- Is rnlllnc,
Tlio fond dunk fulling

On tho yellow bill.

I.ullnby, lullaby, clucks tlin nunll,
t'nutcr nnd fimlpr, the co.om (nil;

'Iho winds nrow still, ,"
Is tho rlnq-dov- e chIIImr?
TIs the liivo-ilur- k fnlllni; ,
On tho purple bill. J

T.ost Is the lllne. lost tho rose,
In the sliiilow tlm rabbit knuwi;

Tho wlnda uro still;
The rlwi'dovo Is ilriiimltw,
Tlio first stnr gtentnlmc

Over tlio rfnrkcnul hill.
-- Jolin Vanoo Cheney In tho Century.
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The Savlnzjf Collie,

BY HOWARD DnVINH.
(CopjrlRht. 132, liy Hilly Story 1'ub. Co)

"Dolllo!" cried Madam, sharply.
"Did you hear? MissHayes Is wait-
ing to hnvo her wedding dress fitted.
Didn't I tell you to watch for her unci

attend to It. Aro you asleep?"
"Yes, mam no, mam; I mean. I

will nttend to It. I I did not hear,
Madam, I I beg paidon," nnd the girl
sprang to her feet, Hushed nnd trem-
bling, gathered Into her arms tho
priceless gown of tlio helrcsi nnd
vanished through tho door leading
Into tho dressing rooms.

There was a sulckcr from tho other
girls and an nngry snort from Madam.

"I don't know what's coming over
Miss Culver," sho exclaimed. "Sho
seems to be In a trance."

In tho meantime tho pretty blue-eye-d

girl with tho pink chocks that
wcro the envy of nil tho great dress-
making shop of Madam Go.vals. had
disappeared through tho door of tho
work-roo- and emerged Into n dainty
dressingroom, whero nwnlted n
haughty ilnmsel with flashing orbs of
tho deepestbrown and the regal figuro
of a bom queen. This was Florence
Hayes, easily the belle of all the city
and tho greatestheiress ns well a
superb young woman,with all tho hau-
teur of tho born nrlstocrat addedto
features and form and carriage of a
beauty of nature. Sho had reigned
long nnd with a high hand, but at
last bad succumbed to tho nrdent
court of Howard Dunton nnd tho wed-
ding day had been set nnd prepara-
tions woro In progress for tho cero-mon- y

which wa3 to bo by far tho
most pretentious affair tho town had
ever seen.

Dunton was young, nrdoni, nnd of
acknowledgedability, already a po.vcr
at tho bnr and in poli'ics; not of
known family nor fortuuo but dis-
tinctly ono of tho coming men of thd
placo and recognized as one of tho
most desirable catches. It was, In
Eooth, a model match, and socioty
reveled In It.

The work of fitting tho wedding
garment w.t3 soon In full operation.

Thero was all tho pulling and haul-Irg- ,

ripping nnd pinning nnd smooth-
ing nnd ti cklng so necessary. to a
successful gown nrd finally all was
as It should bo aid tho two women
tho heiress with her cold and classi-
cal face traced with lines of pr'do
nnd hauteur, and tho round-face- little
dressmaker with her voluptuous fig-

ure and her simple, trusting counte-
nance faced eachother, tho task fin-

ished.
And then a strango thing occurred.

Without the sign of a warning the
llttlo drcssmnkcr stepped forward, the
ost color blazing In her cheek and
grasping both hands In tho filmy laces
In tho front of tho priceless gown toro
out two great hands full.

"Your wedding gown," sho screamed
hystcrlcallj. "Your wedding gown.
You shall tot wear It. Do you hear,
you shall rot wear It. You havo no
right In tho sight of God, you havo
no right. Tho law and the, priest may
Clvo you tho legal right, but in the
sight of God ho belongs to mo nnd
1 to him. Of course ho cannot marry
mo I am not of his world all I can
do Is to lovo him and bo loved some
doll born with a gold spoon In hor
mouth must hear his rnme," and then
tho girl laughed a long and ghastly
laugh. Then clonching her hands:
"Yes, you enn bear his name, but
you can never have his heart and al-

ways you must know thnt you aro
socond thnt I was first yes, and nm
first row and will bo. Ho Is ralno
and I nm his. All you can do Is to
rldo In his carrlnges and llvo In his
bouse undbear his namo. Much Joy

J 1 1 K w Uii.
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Tho llttlo dressmaker toro out two
great hnndful8.

to you," and tho girl laughed and
cried hysterically as sho stumped hor
protty feet on tho ratpet.

Tho fnco of tho other woman was a
drama durlrg this tirade. With tho
elfpogsesslon of tho born aristocrat

?ho malntulned her cntlro dignity nnd
lelrpossesslon; but It was evident
rum the first how strongly sho was
'loved .and ,bow deeply sho was
hocked. When tho dressmaker
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paused for brcnth sho stepped for-war- d

nnd laid her band Imperiously
upon Dolllo's shoulder.

"Is this truo?" sho demanded In n
volco so Intense ns to awe tho girl.
"I must know tho tiuth. Do not trllln
with me. If you tell the truth I will
bo tlio best friend J'ou ever had. If
you nro merely after money you can
have all you want only If you tell
mo Iho truth. But do not attempt to
trifle with me. I will not stand It
aud T warn you for jour own good,"

She paused, and tho other woman
met her eyes without flinching.

"I toll you the truth," sho snld
simply. "I wnnt no money. All 1

wnnt Is him Howard. I am not hero
testifying to my Hhnmo for nionej.
I do not need money why, he gives
mo enough money to keep mo from
thnt. But It is not his money thnt
I vant it Is him. I lovo him yes,
I do I lovo him a thomnnd times
belter thnn you or nn; other woman
known how and you nre going to
steal him from me." Sho sank on
her knees and buriedher faco in

WvSiW'tA.
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"My God, Florence, what docs this
mean!"exclaimed the gioom aghast.

n sofa then roso suddenly nnd fierce-
ly nnd went on: "No, jou ato not.
You cannot. I will wait nnd watch
yes, nnd pray, and I will keep him,
I know I will. You will hnvo nil tho
honor nnd the unmo nnd piido, but
I will hnvo him seo It I don't him
and his love. You will have tho
husks nnd 1 the kernel."

"Wnlt, girl," cried tho other fierce-
ly, forgettlnt; her position, her dignity

everything but tho words of tho
woman beforo her. "Listen to me."
And alio craspod her arm so fiercely
that Dolllo winced. "Provo to mo
what jou say and I will do for you
vvhiu you never can do for yourself.
I will bo tho best friend you over
had."

A fow moments Inter tho two
women left tho placo together und
rodo awny In tho mngulfleent equip-ng-o

of Miss Hayes.

Never had thero been such a gor-
geous wedding scene In tho roclnl
anrals of tho city. Tho church was
crowded with tho fashion, beauty end
chivalry of tho most exclusive circles,
Tho Hornl decorations were something
marvellous; tho costumes boyond
even the femnlo socioty reporter. At
the nppolntod hour the groom stepped
from tho room nsslgncd to him, ac-
companied by bis best man, nnd
moved townrd tho altar, just as tho
bride, nnayed only n3 wealth can
array Its favorites, moved up tho nlslo
precededby a pretty flower girl and
followed by a splendid airay of brides-
maids, all vcltod. They mot at tho
altar and the coremony.began. Tho
groat audlcnco craned its collcctlvo
nock to hear tho responses.

"Do you, Floronco, tako this mnn
to bo jour wedded husband, to cleavo
unto him, forsaking all others, to
love, honor and oboy him until death
you do part?" rend tho clergyman
solemnly In his most sonorous volco.
He paused and comfortably awaited
tho response.

Then camo tho crash from tho clear
sky.

"No, I do not," ropllod tho woman
at tie altar In a clear, tenso tone,
throwing asldo her veil and disclosing
a fnco of ashen color strangely soL
"God help mo, I cannot. 1 "

".My God, Floronco, what docs this
mean!" exclaimed tho groom nghnst.

"Sllonco," commanded tho womnn,
turning upon mm with flashing oyo.
"I will not bocnuso I cannot In tho
sight of God and man. I will not
and cannot becausethis man belongs
to another to a girl whom ho has
deceived and intended to betray, But
good friends, you will not bo cheated"
of tho wedding you camo to seo. Tho
brldo tho real brldo Is hero, and
tho coninony will go o.i," nnd with
an Imperious gesture sho motioned
forward Dolllo Culver from hor brides-
maids, lifted tho yell from her fright-
ened faco and, turning to tho clergy,
man, raid;

"Proceed, sir, tho brldo ana tho
bridegroom nro ready."

Tao reverend father caught the
pooUo justice of the occasion ana

sternly begnti tho servico ovor ngal
Tho startled groom, unnblo to gather
togothcr Lis scattered senses, mum-

bled along tho rcsponsos and In a
trlco tho closing words wcro spoken
nnd tho Four Hundred wero making
tholr way to tho door amid ft rattlo
of tongues that would havo put tha
tower of Bnbcl to sleep In a cradle.

FIND FEW WOMEN STOWAWAY8.

Rare CasesInvolving Members of the
Gentler Sex.

Women stowawnya nro very raro.
On Sept. 8, 1001. on) was found on tiio
Neptuno lino stenmor Ohio, wtifch
snllcd that day from Bnltlmoro for
Hottordnm. Cnpt. SamuelWilson, who
commanded tho Ohio, Intendod Bend-

ing her back on tho pilot boat with
Pilot William Carroll, but as it might
hnvo cost the womnn her Ufa If sho
hnd been forced to tnko to tho boat, df
tho weather being so sovcro at tho
time, sho wns allowed to remain.

A woman disguised ns a man shipped
as a "cattleman" on tho Johpston
steamer Vediimnro sovernl years ago,
when the Into Hobort Bnrtlctt was In
eomninnd, Her Hex wns discovered
beforo tho ship reached tho Bristol
channel, und ('apt. ll.u tlctt had her
plnced In security until Liverpool wns
reitched. She smoked cigarettes, play-

ed cards and had thorecord beforo be-

ing discovered of attending to tho cat-

tle better than any ono of tho men
who bad shipped to perform tho samo
dntj-- .

Hceenlly In New York Louisa Shal-!(- t

Was found among tlio steeragepas
sengers of tlio North German Lloyd
steamerKaiser Wllhelm der Orosse
She whs mil a stowaway, but mixed
up with the Immigrants beforo tho
ship left Bremen nnd reached New
York. She said hor son wns a pas-

senger on tho stenraer, nnd sho could
not bear to havo him leavo without
her, and she hnd not the money to
pay hor pissngo. Sho was allowed to
land by tho Immigrant officials.

PRISONER IN BEAR PIT.

Indian Policeman Makes Sure of De-

tention of SuspectedMan. t

All night in the bear pit at Silver
Lake and handcuffed, while two bears
poked their noses through tho wldo
burs of the grating nt him was tho try-
ing experleiu-i- i of Johnuu Vaolinskl
of Kent last night.

Pete Bcj", n full-bloo- Indlnn who
recently camo from Canndn, Is doing
speclnl police duty at the Silver l.ako
resort and his opinion of tho law's
majesty is very elevated. When ho
found Vnellnskl nml two other men
nosing around tho cottnges inside tho
grounds Into last night ho gavo a
whoop mid cnught two of tho fellows
beforo thoy could start to run. Tho
third escnped. Anothor got away
whllo Peter wiis putting tho cuffs on
Vnellnskl. Where to put tho prisoner
bothered tho Indian for a whllo, but
at last ho thought of tho bear pit,
Thero Is an entranco to tho pit throe .

by four feet, and with wldo barred-gate- s

on each side. Into this tlio prls-onu- r

was pushed and though ho yelled
with fear as the bears camo trolling
townrd him It did no good. By put-
ting their feet through tho grntlng tho
bears could eonio within nn Inch of
touching their visitor und they mado
things Interesting for him for seven
hours.

Alter an Investigation this morning
Vaolinskl wns leleased, It being found
that ho nnd the man with him had
become lost in going from Cuyahoga
Falls to Kent. Cleveland Plain
Denier.

BEECHER CHANGED HIS MIND

Hurriedly Withdrew Request for Cr'e-matl-

of Letter.
Gen. James McLeer, a whllo post-

master of Brooklyn In 18S0, has ed

$100 for a letter from Henry
Ward Beecher, which ho never oven
published until iccently. A nolo of
Mr. Jlecchor's containing a check for
?1C0 wns returned from tho dead let-
ter office In Washington, nnd when ho
lecelved the usunl uotlco ho Bent this
to tho postmaster:

"Oct. 28, 1880. Colonol McLeer.
Dear Sir: Your notlco that a lettor
of mine was dead and bubject to my
ordor is beforo me.

"Wo miibt all die! And, though Van
piemnture deceaseof my poor lettor
should exclto a proper sympathy (aa4
' hopo II does), yet I am greatly sus-
tained under tho nfillctlon.

"What was tho dato of its death?
Of what did It die? Had it In Its last,
hours piopor nttcntlon and such con-solntl-

ns befits tho molaneholy oc-
casion? Did It save any effects?

"Will you ltlmlly soo to Its funeral?
I nm strongly Inclined to cremation.

"May I ask If any other lettors of
mlno uro sick dangorously sick? It
any departs tills llfo hereafter don't
notify mo until aftor tho funoral. Af-
fectionately.

"HDNItY WARD BEKCHER."
On learning that tho lotter con-

tained a check Mr. Beecher callod at
tho otllco and withdrew tho roquost
for Its cremation.

Had Him Either Way.
Somo tlmo ago Mr. Coleman, an

candldato for attornoy gon-cr- al

In Kansas, was counsol in a law
caso whero Mr. Carver, formerly r
Judgo of tho nppcllnto court, was on
tho other sldo. In arguing a point
Mr. Coleman said; "I doslro to read
a decision of tho nppollato court. It
Is a decision for which my friend Mr,
Garver has great respect." Judgo
Garvor Interposed: "That decision
was rondored aftor I quit tho bonch."
"Then, your honor," continued Colo-ma-n

with deliberation, "It Is a decis-io- n

for which I havo groat respecL"

Cornell Gets Valuable University.
Abraham Abraham, tho woll-know- n

merchant of Brooklyn, baa through
hla generosity onabled Cornoll ty

to purchaso tho Esyplologlcat
and Assyrlologlcal library of tho lato
Professor August Elsenlohr of Holdol-ber- g

unlvorslty. Tho Elsonlohr libra-
ry contains moro than 1,000 volumes,
comprising all tho important publica-
tions on Egyptology down to 1831. By
Mr. Abraham's gift Cornoll has ac-
quired tho moat Important Egypto.
logical collection which has com
into tho market since the death tLepstuA,
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THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

Mrs. EcMs Stevenson of Salt
lake City Tells Hovr Opera-tlon- s

For Ovarian Troubles
May I)o Avoided.

"Dkaii Mns. Pinkham: I suffered
Wth inflammation of tho ovaries and
womb foroverBlxyear,eudurlugaches
and pains nhlchnonecandreamof but
those who liavo bud the Mine expo--

'

MRS. KCKI8 8TEVEUS0X
rlence. nundredsof dollars went to the
doctor nndthe druggist. I wan Mm ply
awalking medicine cbrst nnd a phys-lea- l

wreck. My sisterresiding in Ohio
wroto mo that she bad beencured of
womb troubln bv iiMnp1 Tjyriln 1$,
Pinlcliam's Vegetable Com-
pound, nnd advised me to try it. I
then discontinued nil other medicine
and gave your Vegetable- Compound a
thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly all pain bad left me ; I rarely
bad headaches,nnd my nerveswcro in
a much better condition, nnd I wns
cured in threemonths, ami thisavoided
a terrible surgical operation." Mns.
Ecus Stkvknho.n, Sf0 iSo. State St,,
Bait Lake City, Utah. ftooo fortit If
tbovt Utilmtnlal It not ftnulnt.

Remember every womnn is
cordlnlly Invited to write to Mrs.
IMnkliam If tlicrc Is iuiytliliir
aboutlier symptomswho docs not
understand. Mrs, JMnkliam's
address Is ltf?m. Brass.

nJHsRkMaUaHuldiMHHG

vCx Tho Twontloth Contury
? MONEY MAKER.

SJj' lO.OOO proOt per acre, Lars'
Cvo estGardenin America. Address

W.E.BARNARD, Houston, Mo.

Keep Out the Wet
urs.'f . lUla ettil loich ih man prrtfctM bj

SAWYER'S

EM EXCELSIOR
BRUNO

, CI IfltfCDQ
r VI I

H WA Tn riWA tlvlhltig In ttt
wrtd. arpftatcd water
rroaf. H ill ool efftrk r rT.W V. If'- - iJ ! (O rUfB PT IbtlMifll&jiE& wtttbtr. (.Mtbf cmulnc If

writ tit tlco uvrmU.U.HAWYI'.lUftON
lale Alfr.

XtLfii East Cm1 rtJe,Man,
fafahfcM4M

.' t VT U I !!

ia. i' in i m
Umm BMri ami

Destroythe
m Cause,

& you
Removethe

Effect
Newbro's llerpicido kills

Vtho dandntff germ which
causes falling hair, and,
unaiiy, uaiancss. jno otner
hair preparation kills tho
dandruff germ. Stopdan-

druff, there'll beno falling
hair, no baldness.

Dicxrcao, K. P.,Kov. 8,'M.
IUvabnuiln;lIrptcl(lF, onrt linni utet

ntxintoimthlrJofA 81 boltl.nnd flnil that
it doedall, nd oTrn raore.lhnutou clilin fur
It. It not only clean,'!tnatcitiufrouiUiin
drnS andprnirou il.o lulr from (tiling out,
lut prcrootM anrvr growth. IUtc onlr ufJ
tlw quantity mentioned, ami have niu.i Imlr
on nir heatftbaa I barehad roryears. I aleo
Had 'hatIt kecpa tho hair o(t andslimy.

Edwakd Ilooo.

For Sole at all Flnt-CU- Drus Store.
ajfjBapfBjBjgfjBjfXHaneJP"iMnM)n- -

Every ' housewife' gloats',

over finely starched
lnen and white goods, .

Conceit Is Justifiable'
after using Defiance

5tarch. It gives a

stiff, glossy white--'

ficss to the clothes'

and docs not rot
them. It Is abso-

lutely pure. It Is"

themost economical

because It goes
farthest, docs more,

and costs less than'

others. To be had of all
grocersat 16 oz.

for loc.

THB DEFIANCE STARCH CO,,

.OMAHA. NEB.'
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0iilng .Mnll nt llrrntirnat.
"Never open your morning mall at

tho brenkfnst tabic," said a Philadel-
phia physician. "That Is an ovll habit,
and one that Is sometimes responsible
for disease. Letters aro germ-carrier- s.

Tho licking of tho nap of tho envelope
and of tho stamp often ontnl's the pro
enco of germs. These, jvhen letters
nro laid upon the table, may got Into
the food, for they are nearly all food
bacteria; you may swallow them, nnd
thus lay yourself open to many kinds
of trouble. Open your mall, therefore,
anywhere but In tho dining room." It
Is good ndvlcn.

tnrlMcV Hut.
Carllslo of Kentucky

camo up to tlu capltol wearing a
"tile." It was a tall, wh tn

stovepipe of the "TIpprcanoo-nnd-Ty-ler-too-"

brand. Mr. Carlisle had It on
his bond as he started toenter the son-at-o

chamber. At that moment some-
one swung the door outward and tho
brond-brlmnie- d white hat earno Into
collision, with It nnd then went rolllti,:
along the lobby like a barrel of Hour.

"Oh, dear!" exclaimed Mr. Carlisle.
nil hit Wlillt RnrntnMlmr nfln,- - tin t.rit' - ". "r, mivi v.. mat,
and then ho brushed It a carefully as
though It woro a late siylc braer.

VniititrMiT'a llnl '1 Imp.
Alfred I.iind, a boy who

lives near Maryvlllc, Mo., had a hot
time a few days ago. His parents loft
him nt home, after doing much cau-
tioning, to cam for a babe.
Albert got a pistol to amuse It with.
Mo swung tho gun nround the baby's
head, and then (Uncharged It Into tho

Ho didn't hit the oaby,
but tho flash from tho revolver Eet tho
bed-cloth- on lire. The youthful
entertainerthen ran nnd got a pall of
water and put out the Ilro bo quickly
that tho baby wasn't oven scorched.
Hoys will ho boys.

Mlirtil I j Clmnciil.
A piotis lady of Portsmouth, Eng-

land, had a hinhnnd, a seaman.
He was about tostart on a protract-

ed voyage, and as his wife was anxious
as to her husband's welfare, she sent
the foMuwlug notice to the village
preacher.

"Mr. Wank, who Is going to eea, his
wlfo desirestho prayers of tho congre-
gation."

As tho old lady was quite Illiterate,
the minister read tho following:

"Mr. lllank, who Is going to see his
wife, desires theprayers of the con-gr- e

gatlon."

Only Oni".
Tho first prison visited by a new

Hrltlsh inspector of prisons lay on tho
western seaboard of Scotland. Ar-

rived nt tho grim portals, ho Inq.ii red
whether tho governor was within.

"No, sir," said tho warder, "he's
away llahlng."

"Oh, Indeed," said the Inspector.
"Well, I'll sen the prisoners."

"Thero Is only one, sir."
"Very well; let me see him."
"Him! He's out, s'r."
"Out? Has ho escaped?"
"Oh, no. air; he's with tho governor

at the fishing, carrying tho bag."

find blood nnd indlgobtlou nro deadly
enemies to Rood licaltli. lluruuclc UiuoJ
Ultton destroy tbcui.

Only one joko in ono hundred is usu
ally good.

most: who havi: Tiiir.n it
will use noother. Defiance Cold Water
Starch has no equal in Quantity or
Quality 1C oz. for 10 cents. Other
brands"contatn only 12 oz.

When people hnve nothing to do It
Is becausethey won't do anything.

A woman will usually scrap w'th her
husband if she thinks no ono will hear
it.

Mm. Vlrnlnn' SootJilnr Hymn.'
For children Imlilni:, ,iften mo rcuupee

all, f tain rurce wind tollc. 20cabutlle.

Tho Scotch kilt has a kneesy kind
of a look.

Hull' Ciiturrh Curtt
Is it constitutionalcure, l'rlco, 7fc

Somehow, girls aro not girted to
driving single.

To tho housowlfo who has not yet
becomo acquaintedwith tho new things
of everydayuso In tho market and who
is reasonablysatisfied with tho old, wa
would suggest that a trial of Defianca
Cold Water Starch be made at once.
Not alono becaubo it is guaranteed by
tho manufacturers to ba superior to
any other brand, but becausoeach 10c
packagocontains IG ozs., whllo all tho
other kinds contain but 12 oz. It li
safe to say that tho lady who onco uses
Defiance Starch will use no other.
Quality and quantity must win.

"I always thought I cou'd hold my
own," said tho seasick passenger,"but
I give it up

Plto's Cure Is tliobcstnio'llc'nowo overused
forull iillectloasoftbotbroatuiid lungs, Wm.
0. Kndslbv, Vanliircn. I ml.. Keb, 10, 1000

Nevor tell a gloomy person anything
of a sombre character.

New sleeping car sorvico via Santa
Fo to Colorado. Leavo South Texas
every evening,North Toxas next morn--.
Ing. Arrlvo Coloiado Springs, 12:03
noon tho followlug day. Tho be3t meals
aro sorvod by Fred Harvey. Send 2c.
postagofor "A Colorado Summer." W.
S. Kuenan, O. P. A.

How amused some people become
when a doctor Is sick!

'ine wlfa who knows how to cook
is all right.

Superior quality and oxtra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance
Starch Is taking tho place of all others.

"Well, I never." said tho old maid
as sho saw another woman eottlng
married,

lAdlcf Can Wear Btioea
OnositesmallerafterUbing Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powdur. It makestight or new
1. f aa i.inj.llnfei lftjftl i litAnllh ,

aching feet, ingrowing nails,cornsand
bunions. All n rugglstsamishoostores,
3.10. Trial packageFltBfJ by mail. Ad
dressAllen t. u mstea, Louoy, J, x.

Married Hfo Is a plain dish that re
quires a tip-to-p dressing.

Don't delav aminuts. Cholnrn Infantum
JyffUtiiry dIrrhvo ma Hiutdrnly. inly
,ti o p.on li to bato Dr. Fow)er'a RxUaut
of Wild btrawberryslwaya qu baud.

They had al! sorts of moat la Um
ark besldMIIaa,

' i

TRIBUTE TO HORACE GREELEY.

An Interesting Letter Written by Hen-
ry Ward Deeeher In 1872.

Immediately after tho conclusion of
the political campaign In which Hor-tc- o

Oreoloy was snowo.I under by U.
3. Grant, for tho p sldoncy of tho
United Statu, Lie Itov. Henry Ward
Bcccher, In common with thousands
jf others, felt sad over tho torrlblo
Jcsolatlou cf his old friend, and Just
is soon as Mr. Oroeleyannouncedhim-jpl- f

onco moro In Jourr.nllstlc harness,
addressedto him tho following letter:

"IJrcoklyn, Nov. 0, 1872.
"My Dear Mr". Oreoloy: 1 read your

card In tho Trlbuno with slncoro picas--
jre, and congiatulato mytolf and tho
auso of Jt.uir.ull.itn on your return to
i field In which yen have won so much
eputatlon nnd whc.o you hnvo dono
ucli service that tho history of Amer--

ca cannot bo wrlttan without Includ--

ng as an Impoitant part of It youf
.lfo and servicer.

"You may tl.lnk, amid clouds of
mioko and dust, that all your old
'rlends who parted company with you
n tho late campaign will U;rn a mo-
mentary dirfoiuccu Into a life long
illoimtlon. It will not ho fo. 1 speak
for myself, and nlsofrom what I psr-'olv- o

In othor men's hearts. Your
wore political Inllueuco may for n
ilmo bo Impaired, but your own power
for good In th3 far wider field of

economy,social and civil crit-
icism, and the general well-bein- of
ioelcty, will not bo lessoned,but aug-
mented. It Is true that hitherto the
times called for a warrior, and such
you were; yet 1 cannot nut think with
regret how much ability has been
spent by you that died with tho occa-
sion, and which might havo built up
posltlvo and permanent ulomcnts. But
I look upon your years to como as
likely to bo mora fruitful and Irradi-
ated with a klud and beneficent light,
which will leavo your namo in honor
far greator than If you had reached
the highest ofilco.

"I beg that you will pardon my In-

trusion, especially when you stand In
tho shndow of a great domestic trou-
ble. I hoped that a word of honest
respect and sympathy might not

you. Thero aro thousandswho
would llko to do as I have done, and
who with mo will rejolco onco moro to
bo in sympathy with you in all things
beneficent and patriotic. I am, my
dear Mr. Groeley,very truly yours,

"Henry Ward lleechor."

WIT OF PRESIDENT WOODROW.

New Head of Princeton Makes Him-
self Popular With Stuients.

A Princeton man tells of an Incident
of Dr. Woodrow Wilson's elevation to
tho presidency of Prlne-to- n which ho
regards as lndlcntlvo f tho way In
which ho will hold the students in
leash by ready wit nnd a genial smile
Instead of trying to awo them with
his dignity.

When darkness lent cover to the
project, on tho evening of the day on
which the announcement of Dr. Wil-
son's election was made, somo of tho
moro boisterous spirits organized a
cclobration, and having requisitioned
horns and n greon grocer's stock of
head lettuce, descendedupon tho new
president.

At tho first toot of a horn ho know
what was coming, but boforo bedlam
could break loose, Dr. Wilson wasout
among tho serenadors, grasping each
ono by the hnnj and thanking them
individually and collectively for their
congiatulatlons, pretending not to see
tho lettuce heads which tho students
made desperate efforts to keep out of
vlow and to get rid of.

When tne atudents recovered fiom
this unexpected ovci throw of their
plans scmo ono shouted:

"Whnt's tho matter with Woodrow
Wilson?"

And tho answer camo loud and
clear:

"He's all right. He's a brick."
Tho students then marched away,

singing. "For ho's a Jolly good fellow,"
and carrying their lettuce head3 with
them.

Love's Triumph.

tie waited whllo tho Ions years wore
(i way;

To one, in happy youth, ho gavo bis
boarti

But fnte was jealous of him, and one
dny

Contrived, for spite, to put them far
apart.

Another claimed her, but tbo man who
first

Had clvon her his love went on nlone:
riiu lovo bIiu guvo to htm he fondly

numcil,
Still hoping bo mlKht claim her ua his

own.

Through many lorn and lonesome years
he prayed,

And uho In widow's weeds ono day
wont past

tlo ruebrd to claim tho Joy bo Ions de-
layed

And belu her In his arms-b- ls own at
last!

tie waited lonu and hopefully and drew
Her fondly to hU heart at last, and

then
Grew weary of her In a month or two

And wished that ho could wait nnd love
ucnln.

S. U. Klser In Chicago Record-Heral-

A Very Loud Call.
A eommlttoo called on Minister Wu

to request him to address a society
connected with one of tho fashlonnblo
churches ofWashington. Casual mon-tlo- n

was mado of tho fact that tho
youthful minister of tho church had
recently roslgnedto enterupon a new
Hold of labor on tho Pacific coast,

"Why did ho resign?" asked Mr.
Wu.

"Uecausii ho had recolved a call to
another chuich," was tho reply.

"What fflary did you pay hint?"
'Four thousand dollars."
"What Is his prcsont salary?"
"Eight thousand dollars."
"Ahl" said tho dlsclplo of Confucius,

"a very loud call!"

To 8tudy AuVoral Displays.
Prof. Dlrksland Is at tho head of

the expedition which loaves Copen-
hagen this summer for Nova Zenibla.
Ho will havo six companions and tho
object of tho oxpodltlou Is to study
tho phonomona connoctod with auro-
ral displays. Tho party will winter
at Matolshkln Star lit a house bui(
soma yearaneo by the Russian gov-rnrae-

aua,occupied In recent bubv
uert by a Russian palattr.

Uhe was Persuadedto Try Gt. Jacob
Oil, and All Pain Disappeared

Immediately.
It Is undoubtedly a fact beyond dla-put-

that tho strongest advertising
medium tho proprietors havo la that of
peoplo who recommend othersto use
St, JacobsOil, Peoplowho havo them
solves experienced a happy result
which Invariably follows -- tho uso o(
this great remedy, show their gratl
tudo by recommending It to those
whom they know aro similarly affect
rd. Thin Is tho caeeof Margaret Lee
of 71 llrlghtficld road, Leo Green,Wis

"Having suffered from musculai
rhcumntlsm for years, nnd not lecelv-lu-

any boneilt from various remedies,
I used St. Jacobs Oil; pain and sore
ness removed at onco; r.o return ol
rheumatism." St Jacobs Oil Is sob
In 25 ct.i. and 50 els. sizes by all drug
"lists,

When a woman becomes Interested
In a man sho he!levcs sho oujit to
own him.

jipcask's mn n ti vi: .oiny,
ItouMon, T its, for llnllifj uud rillJ!o

seivlco.

A spendthrift rejoices that ho Is not
a miser.

CURE FOR ASTHMA.
SiifToiers from A'thma, Hay Kevor

ar l)ronchltl3 will bo interested to learn
that Dr. 11. HehllTniann's "Asthma
Curo" Instantly relievos the iniwt vio-

lent attack, Insures comfortable sb op
and hasoflected etir"5 In thousandsof
cases that had previously tried every
other remedy In vain. No waiting for
results. Its action Is Immediate,direct
and certain. Sn fir.n W tils confidence
that tho doctor requests this paper to
announcethat he has sent to druggists
of this town as well ns to nil other
druggists In this country, samplo pack-
ages of his remedy, which will be
given frco to sufTcioi'3 of above com-
plaints who apply promptly, thus offer-
ing an opportunity to such as havo not
yet tried thu remedy to make a per-
sonal tost, which will convince the
most slcoptlcal. Persons falling for any
reason to receive a ramplo packago
from their druggist will recelvo one
frco by mall by sending name and ad-

dress (enclosing 2 rent stamp for post-
age) to Dr. It. Schlffmanu, Box bit, St.
Paul, Minn.

A very little vinegar makes a poor
salad of love.

is lS 11
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Jf WE DHMAND V
& YOUR ATTENTION.

H U ?nyonc offered you o good Vj

I dollar lor ea impcrlcct one l
would you take It? k

i If rtyone offered you one rood

H dollar for 75 ccnti of badrr.oacy H
H would you take it? U

We cf.'cr you lf ounces of the

very best starch made for 10c

No other brand h jo good, yet
all others cost lOc for 12 ounces.iM
Ours is a business proposition.

jPv

DEFIANCE STARCH is the best

and cheapest. w
We guaranteeIt satisfactory.

AsK your grocer.

l 'a Tbs D2FIANCS STARCH CO.,

lpi; Omaha, Neb.
Ys jfcar

0?
Thero aro Just ns many fools In cv-o- ry

month as In April.

To Ciii-- u Cnlil In One dry
Take I.uxntUo tsroino Qiimtuo Tablet. All
druggists ruf uud moneyif it faiUtocuru.li5o,

We nil know peoplo who see things
from a certnln "view point"

Scrntcb, scratch; icniteh. uunblo to
nttitidto bnino durng tho dny itrnleep
during tbo nllit. He tni; jiilfs, horrlblo
i.liigiici, Duhu'h Oliitniimt viirej, Kovor
tails. At anydrugno.o, f.3 coats.

Life's thlstlo crop does not caro
hang about wind, weather or rain.

INslsT OX lir.TI'IMl IT.

Somo grocers say they don't keep
Deflanco Starch be'eauso they havo a
stock in hand of 12 oz. brands, which
thoy know cpn not be sold tou cus-
tomer who has once used the IC oz.
pkg. Dcllanco Starch for same money.

Ever hear of a talking fish? Well,
Plko's Pcalc.

RTiti'invs y i:i,i.s.
The famous and urlulnvl Tloa mineral

Wells: the well thnt have nmilu 'rtoisa,
liirnous: a positive curo for rheumatismand similar dlsenses, elefc-a- bathhouses; trained cotnputent
nirillcMl stnff; open the eur round. l''orJltTatjire en(l rntrs enll on or ml IressTl.o Tlona Mineral Wells Co.. Vloea,Toias, box tc.

An Injudicious person can causo
much mischief.

Try mo Just once and I am sure to
como again. Deflanco Starch,

Somo husbandskeep their affections
In tho satedeposit vault.

A ltttlo Ufa may be sacritlco-- to a sudduu
ttuck of crouii it ou don't have Dr.

Thomas' Elcctrlo Oil on Loud for tbo
emergency.

lie who does his best seldom falls
to do something good.

i.xi iptiiiii rrne Hull-- .

The following tale Is told of Captain
Lindsay of tho Scottish Horse, who
was killed at llrakenlaagto. It was at
Magorsfontcin that the young officer,
who was as bravo as a lion, was walk-
ing up and down encouraging the men

he wuh then In the Seaforths. He
had JiiHt said, laughingly, "You mustn't
mind these fellows; you know, thry i

never hit anyone,when ho was himself I

hit by a bullet. As tho bearers came
up to tako him off ho was Just able to i

turn round to his men and say with a .

smile) "Well, that's tho exception thut i

proves the rule."

, Mlllllli; III llrljv
Representative. Sibley of Pennsyl-

vania Is bald, vrry bald, In fact. Not ,

long ago he wus entertaining In his '

WnshlriKtori home n lltt'e girl, who i

found her host's shiny patu a subject I

for frequent and studious coutempla- -
Uon. Ono evening whni the child was
reclining on n rug a the congressman's
feet, a bright thought struck her.

"Mr. S.bley," uhe Innulreil. 'would
you bke a small laMilt painted on
your head?"

"Why a rabbit, my dear?"
"Hecause,"returnedtho artless miss,

"It would bo a little lmro. '

lllllllllll 1 lull
Marriage Is often a failure because

men and women do not unilomUn:!
each othor. Hero nro sotnu things
Which pleaf.1 a woman:

To he oallul seiiHlble.
To bo comii'lnionted on being well

droned.
To be told that she Is fascinating.
To be told that sho Improves u man

1 l,rt (.ri,,i ,i til, ,ium,i
.' '""T

iO (R'lienil On Some man and pretend
sue 13 ruling mm. thnt

To he treated sensibly nnd honestly,
nnd not as a butterfly, with no bead or
heart.

V
A I - fur Mnlllllliii; llnml.

A man with n mourning band 'Iaround the sleeve of a light overcoat
got on a llroadway car tho other even
ing. Senteil In tho corner was a tot.

"Oh, mamma," she shrilled so that
all could hearher, "why has that man
a black bund 'round his arm?"

A vain attemptwas mado to sllenco
her, but with a sudden lookof en-
lightenment, remembering the pre.
cautions thnt had been taken to pre-
serve the solitary tree on their block,
she exclaimed

"Oh, I know. It's to keep the worms
from crawling up." All laughed.

I'rajrrr nml n I'nldliic Hnl.
Judgo Werner of the court of ap-

peals, New York, chatted with the
young heir to the thmne In tho house
of a friend of his In Rochester.

"I hopeyou always say your prayers
when you go to bed. my lad," remark-
ed the Judge, as he patted the lad.

"I usually do, Judge," frankly re-

sponded tho boy.
"Usunlly! Why not always? It Is a

duty you should never etade," said
tho Judge, wishing to press the mat-
ter home.

"I never do, judge, when l sleep In
a foldlug bed!"

All bill On.--

Judge A. M. Kelley used to narrate
that, whllo on the bench In the Inter
national court at Cairo, after a witness
whoso nationality was a puzzlo had
been addressed In Trench, Spanish,
Uerman, Portuguese, Italian and Ara- -
blc, and failed to make an responsei

except to Indicate by sbak.ng his head j

that ho did not understand,Judge Kei- -
ley turueil to a brother Judge, and re--
marked sotto voice, "I wonder what
language the idiot speaks, anyhow."
"lie same as ycrself, ycr honor," came
from the witness. A'jd every face woro
a smile..

IIouiw tlrfllurM lin'urilmi vl tUn Iron
Mountain ICunte

To points in Ohio mid Indiana. Ono
fare for tho round trip plus 82.00.
Tickets on sale September 2nd, 9th,
ICtb and U3rd, good to return within
30 days from date of sale, lixeellent
opportunity to visit tho old folks at
home. Call on or addressneaicstIron
Mountain Agent for particulars.H. C.
Townauud, U. P. X T. Agt., St. Louis.

Look yourself over; you may be pos-
sessedof a quantity of petty mean-
ness.

Mother )rujr'.Srt romltim for Clillitrcn
Huccosfully used by Mother Urny, nuria

in theChildren's Home In New York. Cures
reTertJlmobS,Had Stomach, TeethingDis-
orders, move and reRulAto tho bowels dad
Deitruy Wonus. OvorbO.lWJ tontimonials.
At all dmggiHts. S5c. Sample FltKL". s

Allen S. Olmnted. I.eiloy, X. Y.
It does not belong to tho regulars

tho gold tootlu
nur.is-i- ' pi'K.cinr ukahacuk iwvdbk-b-lliuonly luirinlo-iin- n 1 aureouro (or nil HrsHacheii
l'lleo luo aii'l y.(--. ntt, iuaII upon receiptorprice
AUulph llrolta llu Alumo I'laia nn Anlonlo. 'lex

Astronoinerri say that their business
Is looking up.

Tim W Wrltlrii,
Senator Hansbroughof North Dakota

tells a funny story of an Indian on the
Devil's lake reservation. The Indian
had paid a white man some money,
and wanted a tecelpt In vatn tho
white man told that a receipt was un-
necessary. ".Mo must havo paper to
show owe white man nothing," said he.

"Why?"
'If me og to hoaven," replied the In-

dian, "good Lord ask Injun if ho pay
his debts. Injun say yes. Good Lord
ask Injun where Is receipt, and what
Injun going to do then? Injun can't
go all oveivhell looking for you."

AlfmiMi Mum Hih '!t.
The young king of Spain has mado

a favorable Impression on tho minis-
ters by the quality of intelligence evi-
denced in h's questions. To uso the
words of a coriespondent, "Alfonso Is
prepared to faco the music." At a re
cent cablnot meeting Sagastagavo him
some sound advice. Sagastaeloquent
ly contrasted the Spain of his own
youth, isolated from tho rest of tho
world ami torn with Internal dissen-
sions, and tho Spain of today; but ho
warned tho king that the complexities
and dlUlcultles of government re-
mained.

Unfortunntely, all contrition It X- -
post facto.

Many people put in a lifetime plan-
ning for pleasure and die before get-
ting tho same.

FIFTY THOUSAND PEOPLE
personally interviewed at th-il- r homes!pltation, headach?, andnervousness
say Doan's Kidney Pills cured them I passes away; swelling of the limbs
Thousands took advantage of this anddropsy signs vanish. They

free offer directly it was' rcct urine with brick dust sediment,
made. Friends heard of their cure : high colored, excessive,pain in nas3--
thus camethe great fame of Doan's.
They realized what they promised.
Iiy their direct action on kidney
structure, backache, back, hip, and, this
loin pain is removed. The condi-- '
tions causing sleeplessness,heart pal- il -
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MEXICAN

For SIXTY YEARS
Tho Dost lt.cmcdy Known for Beost.

IS A TYPE of the bright, up-to-d- ate who
not afraid of wind weather,'but relies

CUTICURA Soap assistedby CUTICURA OINTMENT to
preserve,purify end beautify her skin, scalp,

and to protect froti irritations of the skin,

heat rash, sunburn,bites stings of insects,lameness
sorenessincidental outdoor sports.

Kir-M- uch that all should know hair told is
the w CUTirt Ho

JO

t&V, twAvt,

calculi

Trouble!

fouscuuara.

1TCP

girl

hair and

scalp,
circular

SHIss(S&srd Thousands
Woffrsesa

Tho mostconvincingargumentwe offer
(5. P. P. its record ofcures. Nearly hun-
dred lettersfrom women telling of
releasefrom diseasespeculiarto their sex
proof enough that(. V. P. doea wo claim
it. The cf MRS. MOLLIE WILLIAMS,
Seal, Ala., similar to thousand who
haveusedG. !'. carecf. Sho writes

ForyearsI v!th Madder and kidney troublesand
weaknessIn hack. My husbandpaid out many tor

andmedicine. Hut In O. F. found the medicine
makeme nxll and strong again. It Is truly Ood

bendto weatc, suiiertngytomen."
When a medicine curesrt

'vfho had suiTered as Mrs.
Williams had.and whero physi-
cians nnd other remedieshad
failed, women who aro similarly
affected not hesitate at
leastgivo it a trial. Women who

yearssuffered from painful,
protuse scautymenses,

were inuueeu to
try G. F. V. nnd
havebeencured.

ftlTY JMHTAGES
B F3 bo secured by of

U? the country or smaller cities it
our catalouuo U kept fcr rolcrcuce.

Wo Fell e errvarietyot mercuaDiuSeof
reliablequality at fncts any
other houst. Wo been rljUt herela
tho Bamo buUncs tor thlrty-on- a yeara
and luno two million ciutotreni. It we
sav money, v. by not

Havo jou our lutckt, cata-loiru-e,

1,0 panes tuil ot aitraotlvo oner-lun-

not fccuJ is centi to partially
pofcinire or txprcstaso tho boolc

luelf Is free.
Montgomery Ward 4-- Co.

S CMCALO
liou4s tnattenstho

EVERY BOY
tlilr!yVootlunihouUt.av8paldlne'Ornri&lVootBallQuldA.
of tci"!! Tout Sail lnloriuatlQii,C(uiLirlB.
In: rhaplm for brglnnxra, lout ball for
cal f uni'tlon.o! fpot n tram.
Bouthtni foot bU.WMtrnfootbll,lho w '

rccorda coUrirtt and ,
tor 1W1, and lbotua ,W0 iilajirra. tor '
palahyalldalrr A O. Bl'AI.t)IKO inew xoric. unicago, uaavar.
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UtKbeal Orads Work, eonrtea. l'ol-tlcu- a
itcurea or moaor ratatuled. Catalooo (reo

and Theso
and remove and

gravel. They are free to readersof
paper for Cut out

fill address and mad
'oster- Milburn Co., N. Y.
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The truth.
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Pill!.

nt

You cangetO.
F. P. from your
rut SI abottle.

Refuoo any sub-
stitutethatmay
bo offeredyou. j

..Write to the L.dies" lleaith Club,
jnreL.OerstleiCo.

tc. Vhattanooen.Tenn,,or free mcdicnl ad-
vice rccnrdiiiB anr
Peculiarities Ihotmay anae ia your

A person who claims to be a doctor
nnd Is not can causo a whole lot ot
trouble.

Resignation" sweetens blter dlsap--
polntment

Somo peoplo aro soclose they would
not spend a counterfeit bill.

The essenceof roses la worth more
than a scent an ounce.

THERE IS NO affis
SUCKER LIKE 1
Forty ara &?o 6nd after tnoryyeari
ot uae on ine casxem coast, lowers
WoterproofOiled Cootj were Introduced
in the Vcit endwere called Sicker by
the pioneers and cowboya. This orohNc
natne ha come Into ;i'ch genera,uw that
it b frecjKmtjy thoujh VtTCfljtfuuy applied
to many siititutes. You vnt the tfem.

Z&, Lflok for theS$nof thePh.MW
uk mine ineron uve puiiota.

HumuainvniiniiB .
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Up to Dale.

BY F. H. LANTASTEU.
iCorrrisht. 1DM, by Daily Storv Tub. Co.)

His letter begun nbruptl)
"It's no use, ruon nnil. t lovo you.

And when a man loves a woman,
friendship Is but as stones to a starv-
ing man. People prato of tho possl-fclUtlc- s

of the ptatontc r.::l surli
things may bo. Yes, It each party be
as cold-bloode- na a compressed air
machine. You may smile at this,
questioning: 'Are not all beings com-
pressedair machlnos?' My inlml does
not run along scientific lines. 1 tako
llttlo stock in tho 'hrHxon Baals and
'talking fetishes' with which you are
wont to satisfy all deep emotions.
And 1 Ic - you. Let the saying stand
even m lony as I live

"What then? And you would fain
shrug your shoulder. Hut. think n
moment, friend of mine. You may
burn Inconsc before many altars yot
what gift can the gods bestow that
shall equal the love of man strong,
tender, unfaltering? You will say that
for praising my own wares I am closo
second to a Jew. True. Hut a modes-
ty that stands between a man and
his happiness Is a foolish modesty.

"Do I not Know whereof I speak?
Seeing that It has forced nm to risk
my all upon a single throw You
smile thero In your pleasant sea-gree-n

serenity saying: 'A man's love
Is not his all.' Many there be who
will agree with you; yet what jays
the Inspired Paul ot Tarsus? 'If I
have not lovo In my heart I becomo
as a tin pan beaten by sticks' or
something to that effect.

"Do not answer this for ten days,
raon ami. Give tho godc of char.co
an opportunity to throw their dice In
ray favor. Would to tho Lord I could
load the dice.

"Do not doubt my sincerity, for 1

tell you stralghtly that should you
find It Impossible to give, me lovo for
love my life will he worth no moro
to me than a had egg though tho
chances are that I shall go on living
pretty much as the next man does.
Custom and culture, like American
manufacturers, strivo steadily to re-

duce Individuality to a .xed standard
that if one part bo broken or mis-

laid Its substitutemay be readily su;-pllc-

"But, dear, though this Is true of
the surface, thero aro myriads of
men striving to content ther" "Ives
with shadows instead of subf-- unces;
and dear, dear, man of few fears thnt
I am, my heart falls me at the thought
of such a lift day after day without
you.

"Mon ami, I know well that you
laugh at love, yet I lay my lovo o

you. Know, also, that you havo
bitter prejudices against matrimony,
yet I ask you In all seriousness to
becomemy wife. What reply can you
make? A quotation from the prince
ot stoics? I fear so. And yet 1 am
not so unlovable. Women havo loved
sorrier specimens of manhood. Ah,
but I know, you aro not ono of those
women.

"O, woman, woman strong of heart
and steady of nerve, why could I

not bo content with pleasant talks
and easy relations? Why cannot a
man live on stones that aro plentiful
rather than on loaves that are dear?
Curse a pen for a soulless Instrument!
Why can I not tako you In my arms
and force you to feel tho love In
my heart-beat- s and on my lips? Why?

IF I

His lettor began abruptly.

Docauseof that greasiestot all greasy
altars propriety. You havo burned
much lncenso upon it. Did It ever
occur to you that it came high?

"Well, when all Is said, I lovo you.
What-ar- e you going to do about It?"

Ho scaled the letter without paus-

ing to read It over and shot It into
the shuto.

What would sho do about It? His
-- cart answered him promptly enough.
Yet ho allowed hopo to drag him
through ten days of sickening uncer-
tainty. LurUg him on with the mem-
ory of thoso faded letters ho had
onco pondered over, wondering how
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CHARMING vision swl of fice.A With manners, wit and

A maid of whom I stind ir? awe,
Whose lightest" wish to me is law'

A Queen of Hearts!

A face oft pictured on a eard,
Which, though unsung by any bard,
In sooth's a beauty bolJ and free

Whose channs did oncesuffice for me
A Queen of HeartsI

At times I've thought shedid possess
A wicked spirit aye, no less

A fickleness unfixed by law,
Per oft, in vain, I've tried to draw

A Queen of Hearts I

on earth a woman n3 wiso ns his
mother could hno allowed horsclf to
slop over so in sentiment and bad
spelling. This was before ho began
to crave such a letter. A letter that
called his deareston ench third lino
and spoke much of undying devotion.
Tor tea days. Hope held It tantnllz-lngl- y

before him Ann writing on tint-
ed paper. Then her letter eatno. Per-
fectly omvl, mtrtally cold. He shiv-
ered slightly a ho ripped opeu the
envelope anil unfolded tho crackling
sheet. Hut he set histeeth and forced
his attention through the foimal open-
ing.

"Anent your Interjection touching
stones and loaves. 1 would suggest
that wore palng stones eatable they
would be no moro plentiful thau bread
p.nd would be quite as highly prized.

"And my friend, do not let Kipling
lead you astray as regards brazen

- F
i 'A, " '' .

Ho drew forth again that thin, typo-writte- n

sheet.

Duals and greasy altars. They have
their uses and so long as they be
confined to their own sphero they
ntand for good. For you will admit
tho truth of this trite saying: 'Thero
la no virtue that may not by exag-
geration becomo vice." To overdue
Is tho crlmo for which humanity
stands convicted. The dumb brute
alono knows how to let well enough
alone. An ox could glvo Plato or
Aristotle lessons In philosophy. Still
we have been bitten by the bad bug,
Ambition, and tho fever Is In our
veins. Wo must go on or go down.
'No backward path,' through tho high-
ways of tho world. Only to keep the
faco steadily toward tho goal and
stamp on so sturdily as wo may
stamping nllko over burrs and blos-
soms.

"Iirutal, you will say. Yet It Is the
sesaine of success. And, after all,
while thero aro stars overhead why
should he trouble ourselves about
the silly snowdrops under foot? A
misplaced tenderness Is surely weak-
ness even as misdirected strength be-

comes brutality. Well, as you per-

ceive, I stand in need of beans and
my thoughts do not come clearly.

"Concerning that othermattor you
mention: You havo evidently exam-

ined tho situation moro carefully than
I havo yet been able to do, so I rest
upon yoiv Judgment Is tho wisest
course to be pursued.

"And this, I believe, answers yours
of recent date Nothing has hap-

pened slnco I saw you InBt, so I have
no news save, that to Judgo from
present appearances, I shall not be
burning lncenso this afternoon upon
that greasiest of altars."

It was several hours from afternoon,
but the man got up hurriedly and be-
gan looking around for his bat.

Out In the park by tho fountain he
drew forth again that thin, typewrit
ten sheet. Crisp, correct and over so
cautious. Had he published It, sho
would have stood unconfessed. For
a moment be thought of those letters
ot long ago, scented with violets and
overflowing with sentiment. A letter
that any careless eyo might read with
ono crnllo for tho gusa nnd the spell-
ing. Hut this, this a'iih for blm alone.
He alono could read the delicious
meaning so cunningly hlddon botweon
thoso rigid lines.

Good heavens, how could ho wait
until tho afternoon?

And then It occurred to him that he
need not wait.

London Writer Describes Yerkes.
Charles T. Yerkes is credited with

saying that men are In their appren-
ticeship until thoy reach tho age of
40 und that a business mnn Is not
ilpo until he la ten years older than
that. Tho London writer who quotes
him thus draws this brief pen picture
of tho former Chicago traction mag-nnt-

"Pallid, dark-eyed-, soft-voice-

with whlto hair and niuwcho and an
air of subduedrefinement, tho railway
autocrat might bo taken for a quiet
scholar rathor than a graduato of
the most strenuous rough-and-tumbl-e

school of fighting In tho world."

n- -
(Special

NDIA is to havo a series ot
coronation teles of Its own,
which It Is promised shall bo

jjj of the utmost
lasting a fortnight. Tho vice

roy, Lord Curzon of Kedleston,
with the ruling chiefs, will tako
a stnto entry Into Delhi Dec. 2!,
mounted on elcphnnts, at the headof
a gorgeous processionsl miles long.

Tho there) will open tho nrts ex
hibition, and a grand coronation dur-
bar will be hold, rivalling In pictur-
esquefeatures those ofthe best which
have been held In years gone by.
Forty thousandtroops will participate,
and there will ho reviews,

receptions, banquets,etc
What part the viceroy's tactful nnd

beautiful American wlfo will play In
the ceremonies Is not slated, but It
Is safe to say that sho will do her
share tomake the foles a great suc-
cess.

Sir IMwIn Arnold once said; "It Is
not too cxtrntngant to call the olllco
of nn Indian viceroy 'sublime. No po-

sition in the world not actually royul
approaches It for Influence and for
splendor; probably no extant monarch
keepsup so much visible rtato ns Eng-
land's viceroy at Cnlcuttn." Ho
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OF EMPEROR HUM AYOON.

might well supplement this saying
with the remark that no Indlnn vice-
roy while keeping up this state hns
gained ho much Inlluenco for himself
or got so near to the hearts of his
people as Lord Curzon.

For thirty years no Indian, not
oven the elite who surround tho vlco;
roynl throne, believed thnt tho vice-
roy wits an) thing moru .linn a cold-gil- t

mummy; silent,
unfeeling. Tho natural consequence
was a steadily growing conviction thnt
Great Hrltaln cnreJ nothing for thu
people,and that the country was sim-
ply being exploited.

Lord Curzon hns changed all this.
He has taken thopeople Into his con-

fidence andInto his friendship. When
the central nnd western country was
In the grip of famine nnd plague the
peoplo were Immensely pleased to
find Lord Curzon In their midst, not
encased In olllclal splendor, but Just
like n workaday district official, exam-
ining soup kitchens, hospitals and or-
phanages, right In the midst of the
most desolate tracts of country.

He went everywhere and saw every-
thing, and millions of Henplo saw him
or heard of him from thoso who bad
seenhim. Ho stopped to feel the peo-
ple's misery, tii their sorrows, j
lend a helping hnnd. And his e

and sympathy were reward-
ed. He got a firm hold on the affec-
tions of tho people upon thoso of mil-
lions who had not known that such a
thing as a viceroy existed.

Then there wns his memorabletour
In western, northern and southeastern
India, which added greatly to his pop-
ularity. Hu spoko to crowds every-
where with cympathy nnd knowledge.
Educntlon, taxation, puhllc

munlclpnl management,plague,
agriculture, manufactures and drain-ag- o

were among the topics ho dis-
cussed face to face with tho common

111 ill ; lli c II 9D, 18 11 JVA ' ui a IVB

Hall of the Seventy Columns.
(Now Desertedand a Kufn.)

peoplo ns well ns with tho provincial
and local ofllcials nnd rulers. Thus It
Is easy to understand why Lord Cur-
zon will recelvo a great popular ovn-tlo- u

at Delhi, and why tho coming
fetes will be memornhlo In the an-
nuls of that ancient city.

Delhi is the most historic city In all
India. It may not bo the oldest, al-

though It lays claim to a respectable
middle age,dating from 1000 H. C. At
that tiino the master of Dolhl called
himself emperor of all tho world, and
emperors,at least of lndlu, nnvo ruled
thero almost over since. Old Delhi,
without tho walls, as a city of pic-
turesque ruins; Imperial Delhi, the
modern city, was created by Shah
Jehan, a of QueenEliza-
beth.

From tho date of tho first Mahome-
tan Incursion, A. D, 7HL perpetual
warfare raced round Delhi, until at
length sho yielded to the Irresistible
power of tho Moguls, Tho city was al-

ternately Mahometan and Hindu (lur-

ing a great many years, and finally,
In 1803, wasmadoBritish by (tea.
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BEAUTIFUL RUINS OF
OLD CITY OF DELHI.

Correspondence.)

mil
magnificence,

Illumina-
tions,

w

Lake, which, with tho exception of n
brief period In 1857, during tho awful
mutiny nnd uprising of tho scpojs,she
has ever slnco remained.

In tho Hall of Private Audlenco
thero was a peacock throne, saidto
havo cost 0,000,(100 pounds. This was
demolished In 17.12 by Nadir, Hlinh of
Persia. (Ircat damage wns wrought
on the pnlaco nnd surrounding build-
ings during tho siege and only small
portions of the otlglnnt MiurtureM re-

main to Indicate the former splendor
of thesestately pit s.

Tho Junnna Musjld nt Delhi Is the

i"wi'VyyN"ywir ijf ft hi T'ii'

MAUSOLEUM

unapproachable,

Improve-
ments,

contemporary

rlLLH

finest nnd Inrgest uuHqui1 In lndn. It
took 5,000 men six yenrs to build It.
Tho noble tomb of tho Kmporor

marks tho change of eteed
which followed the Moslem Invasion,
while Ihe obsenntory of Jnl Slug.i
nnd tho desertedHull of tho Seventy
Columns recall the short triumph of
Hrnhmaulsm.

The most benutirul of all tho ruins
of ancient Delhi Is tho lennlng tower
of Koetub Mlnnr. This majestic col-

umn Is 17 feet In diameter, nnd tnpers
oft In diminishing stories, marked by
beautiful external galleres, to a height
of 238 foot. The lower portion Is of
rich red sandstone,nnd from tho thtrd
story to the top tho ribbed nnd fluted

' 1

tower Is built of white marble, which
darts lllio a shaft of light Into tho

blue of tbo radiant heaveus.
This tower was.erected by an Em

peror of Delhi for tho uso of his onlj
daughter, In order thut her eyesmlgh'
rest upon tho sacred Gangeswhen sho
perfoimcd her dally orisons at tho
summit of the lofty tower.

She Knew Better.
"Hero Is a man," said tho defend-

ant's counsel, with a tremulous voice,
"here Is a mnn handicapped at tho
very beginning of his life. From the
time ho lay a helpless Infant in tho
cradle to this day, when ho sits help-
less under the pressure of years and
affliction, he has labored under thu
name of Ishmael Ablnadub Watts."

He was about tosay moru when tho
plaintiff rose from her sent and shook
a work-wor- n forefinger In his direc-
tion,

"I expected I was goln' to hear
strange things In this court room,"
sho cried, with shrill Indignation, "but
I didn't cal'lnte on sech foolish talk as
that! There never's beena day In his
life that Ahlnadab's labored, nor
thought of lnhorln'. He's the most
shlf-les- Iny "

Hut here she resumed hersent, ow-

ing to sudden pressure from her rela-
tives in the rear, and the counsel, n
little flushed, went on In a somewhat
different strain.

De Wet and the Highlanders.
Do Wet Is possessedof humor, says

a South African correspondent, writ-
ing to a contemporary. Ono of tho
lending camp officials (In a certain
refugee camp) Is a Scotsman, who,
during tho dinner, took occasion In
offering tho gcnernl a drink to say bo
must havo got a fair amount of wblsky
among his captured convoys. Do Wet
was much amused at this, and on re-
ferring to It subsequentlysaid that-- be-lo-

attacking a convoy ho made In-

quiries If they were guarded by
Scotchmen.If this were so, ho furthor
Inquired If It contnlned any whisky. If
tho secondcondition accompaniedtbo
first ho always gave tho convoy a wldo
berth, becausehe know tho beggurs
would fight to tho last man! Tho
Scotsman replied thnt he would wrlto
homo und Inform his countrymen of
this Important element iu scouting
and In defensive warfare a remark
which set him Into roars of laughter.

St. James'Gazette.

Not In Immediate Demand.
A clergymnn In a town In tho coal

regions where municipal Improve-
ments were under wny stumbled ono
misty night Into a deep hole dug to
make a connection of sewor-plpo- . Tho
wet, slippery earth made climbing out
lmposslblo; so. ho cried lustily for
help. A Colt who was passingheard
the yells, crossed to tho holo, and In-

quired as to tbo trouble. Tho minister
explained and told who bo was.

"Well, Ol'm In n bit of a hurry," said
thu Celt; "so, yez can stop down thero
'til Ol come back. Yez'll not bo wanted
'til Bundny, anny-wny.-"

Barrymore Wat Answered.
Many were tho passages Maurlco

Barrymore had with his wlfo, Gcorgu
Drew Barrymore, whose wit was as
koen as his. Sho was a convort to
tho Catholic church. Ono morning
when ho was coming homo from an
all night session, he met hor at tho
door starting forth for early mass.

"Just getting In, Mrs. Barrymore?"
ho Inquired, politely.

"No; I am going to church, while
you, sir, aro going to tho dovll."

Dundee to Honor Carnegie.
Before returningto America Andrew

Carnegie will open tho now library at
Greenock,deliver his rectorial address
to tho students ofSt. Andrew's univer
sity and reqelvo the freedom ot

MILITARY MASS AT 8EA.

Most Impressive ot all Shipboard
Ceremonials.

Dy long odds tho most lmprcsslvu
ot tho ceremonies thnt occur on ship-
board Is tho military mass onSunday.
Nothing less than n full cathedralsor-vlc- o

for Catholics, yot tho attendance
If of nil sorts, sailors, ofllccrs and
cnsunls. Tho afterhnlch on tho gun
dock Is cleared nnd nn nltnr erected
there with vnrlotm of tho fltmcntB
pertaining to the service. A large
American flag partitions oft tho space
behind It nud also conceals tho bund
thnt Is the organ In this function,
nceompnnylng tho priest In tho Into-
nations and playing during tho offer-
tory. The priest Is In full cnnpulcals,
and Is a wonderful uiMit of color as
ho knoi'lH under thu opening wheto
tho light falls. Before tho hatch,
forming three sides of n square, are
the marines, standing silently, like
trees bending together In tho wind.
Thoy are In full uniform with fixed
bnyonotn and aro at attention.

V sailor In whlto Is ultnr boy, nnd
t e eliolr. on tho front seats In thu
nutllonce. consistsin this Instnnco of
nowspnper men, tho lenst torrlblo In
a collection ot voices that would not
bo accepted by Mr. Orau. At the
elevation ot tho host tbo drums give
n ruflllo and tho marines present
arms, tho Hag advanced, whllo nil In
front bow. And ut tho end, after n
short and practical sermon by the
chaplain, tho bnnd plays "Amorlca"
and nil Join In tho singing of It, sayi
Brooklyn Kaglo. It la to bo noted
that In this sorvlco tho hymns are
not thoso of tho Itoman church, but
are Buch things as "Ahldo With Mo,"
"Hock of Ages," "Nearer, My God,
to Thee," nnd 'ToronntJon," since
these are better known to tho major-
ity who sing them than tiro the
masses.

HOW HE MADE AN ENEMY.

Old Gentleman Tells of Perfidy of a
Former Friend.

"Yes," said tho old mnn, "Smith
wns my bosom friend when wo wore
boys at school, but ho becamo my
worst enemy. Wo snt on tho same
form, nlo together, slept together, nnd
shared each other'sJoys and sorrows.

"When wo grew older our parents
sent us to tho university together,
where our friendship, If possible, grew
stronger. Wo took our degrees to-

gether, nnd, to preserve the friendship
of our boyhood days, went Into part-
nership. .

"Wo were moro than brothers nnd
were always together, and It was
whllo attending a social party that
wo both met and fell In lovo with
the snmo girl.

"Our rivnlry was a friendly ono, and
for some time nono could tell which
was tho favored ono. Ono night my
chum camo to mo lu hla old friendly
wny and said:

" 'John, I can see that. If I should
provo tho winner you would suffer
deeply, therefore I have decided to
turn over my Interest In tho business
to you and leavo for some now coun-
try.'

"Of course, I endeavored to per-
suade him not to go, but he persisted
and carried out his plan. Ho went to
Australia, and iu three months I mar-
ried tho girl."

"But bow did Smith becomo your
enemy?" Inquired ono of tho listeners.

"By not letting mo go to Austrnlla
Instead," snapped tho old man; and
they all understood.

RAPID GROWTH OF MOSCOW.

Russian City Will Soon Rank With
the Largest In Europe.

Tho population of Moscow shows a
remarkably rapid increase. Within
tho comparatively short period of 30
years tho number of inhabitantshas
Just about doubled. At tho time ot tho
French Invasion in 1812 tho urban
Muscovites numbered nbout 300,000,
although tho olllclal returnswere 252,-00-

In 1871 tho olllclal census gavo
tho population as G02.000, In 1882 It
was 708,000, and nccordlng to the
reckoning now completed tho historic
cnpltal contains 1.173.G00 Inhabitants,
thus taking tho tenth place among the
most populous cities ot tho world.
Moscow covers nu areaof 101 square
kilometers, or only two kllomoters less
than that of St. Potorsburg. Area Is
not, however, by any moans a general
criterion, In questionsof population, as
appears from tho fact tliat whereas
London, with the largest population
of any city In tho world, covers 303
square kilometers. New York, with a
population numbering more than a
million less than thnt of tho British
metropolis, has a total area of 795
square kilometers. Tho population of
Moscow Is less dense than thoso of
St. Petersburg, Glasgow,London, Ber-
lin and Paris.

Not an Idle Youth.
Louis W. Hill, son of James J. Hill,

railroad king ot tho Northwest, Is be
Ing carefully trained to tako up tho
work of his father. Ho and his broth
or James are both graduatesof Yajo.
Thoy havo gone through oyory depart-
ment of tbo Great Northern road, from
tho construction work to tho oxecutlvo
offices, spending six months or a yoar
in familiarizing themselves with ench
and obtaining a practical knowlodgo of
the methods which have been usod
with such enormous successby their
father. Louis hopes ho will llvo to boo
tho day when tho railroad world will
say ot 'm as thoy now say ot bis
father: "You must cither agroo with
Jim Hill or kill blm."

In Haunted Ways.

In hauntedways I net my foet,
When pales tho wistful aftor-glo-

Tim glioHtly prnsence Is bo sweet,
Nu llKhtest fcur my heart may know!

Tho sigh of darkHomeboughs I near-O-ne
vpell the whispering leavos repeat;

Ono only, voice. In nil, I bear.
One only faco I moot!

In hauntedways I set my foot,
Jly day, by night whero'or I rnngo;

Thu ghostly prcsenco Is so awect,
My heart, forsooth, delren no changel

Clear rings tho thrush's matin call,
The wakening eyes of dowers I groct;

One only volco I hear In all.
Ono only faco I meet!

In haunted ways I act my foot,
Whe'o'er I go
Whoe'er I go where'er I go.

Thu ritXHtlo tlirulldom Is complota; .
And ) ot, It was pot always so,

I only '.vo.d slnco yester-yea- r
TlitD Drat tuy heart did truly beatl

Slnco then one only voice 1 hear,
One only face I meet!

Editu Thonrnt, la Harper
I ' ' I
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Pressureof Light
The pressure of light Impinging on

bodies,first predicted by Maxwell, has
lately been nctually measured. Tho
consequent repulsion between tho
sun nnd tho earth, for example,
Is very great and amounts to nbont
inn.nnn.nfln.noo.flOO dynes. The gravi
tational attraction between tho two
bodies Is, of course, very mitc.i
crentcr: It Is. In fact, nbout 10,000,.

000,000,000,times ns great.
Plot. Woodward concludes his ad-

dress with tho remark that It Is a
cut Ions and a puzzling, though per-

fectly obvious, fact, thnt mankind as
n whole, lives far less In tho thought
of the present than In tho thought
of the past, and that as n race we
hnvo more respect for tho myths ot

Automatic Trap for Rodents
In tho mninrlty ot trans for catching

rats and mice no provision Is made
for disposing of tho rodents, andIt a

I i
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spring trap is used thero is tho dis-
agreeable tnsk of releasing tho dend
animal by hand, which naturally Is

Removes Chill from
In spite of the fact that nt this sea-ro-n

of the year tho mnjor portion of
ho country Is undergoing whnt seems

lo the residents like tropical beat,
hcie aro many localities where tho
lghts are sufficiently cold to warrant

iyj building of a lire In the grate In

tioms which are provided with them.
s thesegrates and fire placesare not

as common as one might wish for,
recourse may he had to tho heat gen-
etntor, shown In tho accompanying
drawing, which Is the Idea ot George
S. Chaseof Springfield, Mass. Tho In-

vention Is practically n radiator,
which gathers up tho rising heat rays
rrom thu flnmu of tho lamp and dis-
tributes them nbout tho room Instead
of allowing them to rlso vertically to
the celling. The circulation of this
heated air nlso produces a current
which draws tho air from tho room
and brings It In contact with the hot
surface of the genorntor, thus further
Increasing tho generation of warm
air. Tho generator Is built tip ot a
scries of thin metal plates, with an
opening ut thu bottom for the Inset-'io- n

of tho lamp chimney. It Is sup-oortc-d

by a vertical post and project-
ing nrm, the lntter being hinged to

Variable Light of Eros
The light of tho small planet Kr( 3

was found to vary In a period of two
hours thirty-eigh- t minutes, or nccord-
lng to ono observer. In five hours and
sixteen minutes (douhlo the first
period), and the variation wns un-

doubted. During January, 1901. how-I- f
was less than Iu February, and by

May 8, thero wns no variation. This
phenomenon can be explained In
three ways:

(1) Tho planet Is douhlo and con-
sists of two bodies revolving almost
In contnet. Mutunl occultatlons will
tako place when tho piano of 'motion
passesthrough tho observer; or,

(2) The planet Is shaped somo-wh-

like a dumb-bell- , as it It had been
formed b. tho collision of two sped--

Captive Balloon Obse
uomg up in a, uauoonis a icat that

"v.o nfnjorlty of peoplo do not care to
m - I "Vr JTTJ
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)orform, but if the balloon were cap-llv-

with no chanco for It to escape,
It would make llttlo difference nt what

Adjustable Book Holder
Adjustable Book Holder.

The book holder shown In tho pic-

ture Is capable ot attachment totho
wall, tree, gas fixture or a nleco of
t.Sirnlture, and In all cases tho book
'b hold perfectly qulfit, and when onco
properly adjusted under tho light
there is no vnrlatlon, and tho nrms
and body of the reader are free to find
tho most comfortablo position possi-
ble. Tnero Is a shelf of sufflclont slzo
to support nn ordinary book, with a
clamp sliding on tho vortical rod (n
hold the book open at tho proper
place. Tho upper part of tho fixture
conBlBts of a telescoping rod which
can be adjusted to any desired length
and has a book between tho support
and the crimped horizontal portion ot
tho rod below. This crimp permits
tho adjustment ot tho book or papor
at any desired angle, tho sliding
clamp holding tho reading matter In

Electricity in Britain
The foundation siono of thu first

generating station of tho South,Wales
Electric Ppwer Distribution company
wna recontly laid by Sir Prodorlck
Bramwell, Thus hasboon Inaugurated,
says Nature, tho socond schoroo In
Great Britain for thu supply of elec-
tricity in bulk, tho flret bavin,' boen
started last year at Nowcaiitlo-ou-Tyn- .

TUe area which, will be say.
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nnliqulty than wo have for tho cor-talnll-

ot exact science. Fromftlmo
Immemorial tradition hns domlnato--

reason In tho massesof men. Kacli
raco hns lived under tho sway of tho
thought ofsomo preceding ago. As n

vigorous thinker he regretstbo waste
of human effort and of human time.
Thoso who aro Interested In thin as
pect of tho subject will do well to
compare this address with ono by Dr,

Lnngloy on tho "Laws ot Nnturo,"
printed In Sclenco for Juno 13. Hla
contention lo thnt there nro no "laws
of nature," no certainties of exact
science. Tho discrepancy In conclu-

sions Is not difficult to unrnvol, but
thero Is no spneo here avnllablo.
Headers aro advised to see tho two
addresses In question.

not fnneled bv nnv one. Both of tho
above objections are overcome- In tho
trap shown In tho accompanying
drawing, tho Invention of Joseph
Chagnot of Torrlngton, Conn.

Tho dovlco consists of a water
reservoir, two bnlt holders and a tilt-

ing platform. The primary bnlt hold-

er Is located above the Inclined run-

way, nnd the secondholder over tho
tilting platform. In use, tho animal,
finding It difficult to get the bnlt from
tho primary holder, will movo forwnrd
and nttempt to obtain tho socond
morsel, In so doing ho will pass b&
yond tho pivoted point of tho tilting
platform and hla weight will causo
It to tilt and will precipitate him Into
tho reservoir, where tho death pen-alt- y

Is Inflicted. Tho platform Im-

mediately resumes Its operative posi-

tion.

a. Room
permit tbo henter to bo clovnlcd for
tho rmovnl of tho lamp. As tho sleeve
which carries the supporting arm Is
ndjustablu on tho post, a lamp of any

wlu cub be Used, ulld, US Ihule Is no
connection between the chimney and
tho generator, tho lamp can bo

removed If occasion requires.

cal masses: or,
(3) The variation Is caused by

largo differences In tho reflecting
power of different portions of tho
planet's surface. Tho last explanation
Is difficult to reconcile with tho chnngo
In the amount of variability which
Is oftuu us much as one magnltudo
(In other words, tho planet Is some-
times two and one-hnl- f times as bright
as nt others). The visual observa-
tions of brightness, It should bo said,
nro conflrmod by photographic deter-
minations. At the next opposition tho
planet will bo too far south for Euro-
pean obsorvntton, but tho question
may, perhaps, bo settled at tho npxt
perihelion passage In tho autumn of
1902.

rva.tory
height It was anchored; the higher up
It was tho greaterwould bo tho temp-
tation to ascendand view tho scenery.
Tho Intention of tho Inventor Is to
provide n car of sufficient buoyancy to
carry cables ot great length, with
means for drawing tho balloon down
to anchor It close to tho ground when
not In uso. Tho gas reservoir Is di-
vided Into sections, with .an equal
amount ot gas In each,and In case ot
.puncture in ono of tho sections tho
remaining pockets would havo suff-
icient buoyancy to support tho car un-
til repairs could bo mado.

It Is already common practlco to at-
tach a balloon to a slnglo cablo
wound on a drum and allow a few per-
sons to ascend at a tlmo, but tho
amount of power required Is much
greater than thnt necessary to ralso
tho eluvator In this case. Thero Is a
central opening In tho Observation
platform, through which the car rises
to dlschargo and tako on passongore,
with a single cable tooporato the car.
Joseph Groth of Now York Is tho

pIaco oven vrl,on ln0 support la tlltoa
forward beyond tho vortical line. Ed

r
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win 8. Antlsdalo of Chicago, 111., la
tho inventor.

Piled by tho South Wales company
nas an extent of about 1,000 Bquaro
miles. Tho district Includea coUlor-le- a,

Bteol workB, tin plate and copper
works, and numorou other faotorleaof dlfteront kinds, Therewill be flya

aliens. Tho dynamos-tbreo-p- ha.a
alternators-w-ill be driven by steata,
of lS.OOOhoran Mrar. 7'
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P1IGHT Of PELEEl

It Seems Destined to Destroy the
Island of Martinique.

WORK COMPLETE STANDSTILL

11w United States Consul at Guaialoupe
Oivei Ills Opinion that Hall a

Million llct May Lost.

7i'

AT

New York, Sept. It generally
feared thnt tlio Inland of Martlnlquo
la doomed to total destruction and the.
fear is that when the catastrophe
comes, Gun'daloupo will bo visited 'by
an tidal wavo, vables a
PoInt-a-Pltr-e, Gundaloupe,correspon-
dent

Business Is absoluteij at a stand-til- l.

Few shops arc open, and
'were not for the efforts of a nmall
number of more valiant souls, hun-drcd- a

would starve to death hero be-

cause of their fear of a more terrible
death.

Details that havo bean received dur-

ing tho last two days provo that the
eruption of Mont I'elco of Aug. 30 was

far more violent than any of tho ear-

lier explosions.
As the eruptions continue, t

mouth of Mont I'elco grows In slzo.
It is now of enormous proportions.
Morne Lncroix, ono of tho peaks that
reared skyward from tho side of the
Tcleo, has fallen bodily Into tho crater
and has been completely swallowed.
There seems to bo a aide pressure In

, tho crater and the burning chasm
widens perceptibly every day.

Clouds still hang about the rrct of
Mont Pelce. Tho terrific bent seems
to drive everything away. The col-

umn of flame and smoke seemsto rear
directly Into tho heaens, that Hs
top Is lost to sight. In tho darkness
of the night It has theappearanceof a
stream of molten Iron, standing fixed
between,heaven and earth.

From Momo Capote the, relief troops
were compelled to make a quick re-

treat, although theysucceededIn tak-

ing out a few wounded. Tho entire
country nearly to Fort do France
burled under a deep cover f ashes,
rills has mado It almost Impossible
o find tho bodies of those who have

perished whllo fleeing to the coast.
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RELATED ACCIDENT.

PresidentTells of Hie Close Call Near
PltUfield, Masa.

Washington: Smilingly bowing In
acknowledgment of tho enthusiastic and
prolonged cheering of an assemblage
that fairly crowded tho Baltimore and
Ohio station here. President Roosevelt
Friday night began his southern tour,
With Chattanooga, Tonn., ns tho ob-

jective point. Ho arrived over tho
Pennsylvania railroad Friday evening.

To a number of people ho described
tho accident at Plttsfleld. He said It
was not tho first tlmo ho had had so
providential an escape,and referred to
nn incldont in tho battle of San Juan,
"when gunshots struck down two moa
close besldohim. Tho president told
tho Plttsfleld story to the group In tho
car with feeling and emphasized It
with gestures. Ha-- 6ald ho felt in nor-

mal condition.

Brakeman Crushed to Death.
Afton, I. T.: Kate Shipley, a Frisco

brakeman, was crushed 10 death hero
While switching In tho yards.

ENDEAVORED TO ESCAPE.

Negro Fired at as He Fled and Waa
Fatally Wounded.

EaatSt. Louis, HI.: Edward Brown,
colored, was shot and fatally wounded
in the street by a number of citizens
Thursday night. Half an hour Jieforo
that Annla Gatos, aged 12, camo rush-

ing into a saloon crying that a negro
had beenchasing her. A number of
mon started on a search and finally
captured Brown, whom tho girl fully
identified. Ho was turned over to a
policeman and tho patrol wagon sum-

moned.
While being driven to tho pollco st-

ation Brown Jumpedout of the wagon
"and ran, Citizens and officers pursued,

firing at the fleolng negro. Two bullets
brougt him to the ground nnd ho died
In a hospital twenty minutes later.

, Titus county wont dry by about 200

majority.

DECLARED PIRACY.

This View la Taken of the Seizure of

German Vessel.

Berlin: An official dispatch was re-

ceivedhere from e, Haiti,
Thursday confirming the Associated
Press dispatch of date of Sopt. 3 from
CapeHaltlen announcing that the Hai-

tian revolutionary gunboat Creto-a-Flerr- ot

stopped tho German steamer
Marklmannia on Sept. 2 at "tho en-

tranceot the harbor of Capo Haltlen,
aent an armed force on board of her
and Jook possessionot war munitions
belonging to the provislonel govern-

ment ot 'Haiti.
Tb representatives of the various

power hew are unanimously ot the
opinio that tha Crete-a-Plerr- can

not ha regaleda a warship ot a bel-

ligerent atate, andthat the search ot
the Genaiaaship and thi confiscation

M the win and ammunition on board

.r'kMr'jns ett!i Iwt aa

REAQAN ON LABOR.

Thlnka It It Coerced Into Vatlrtf
Against IU Interest.

Houston: Judgo John II. Reagan
was at tho like hotel for a fow hours
Friday. Tho special object of his visit
was to sco a picture of himself that
was about being llnlshod, and to glva
tho artist an opportunity to mako a
comparison of picture and subject
Tho ptcturo is an excellent likeness.
It Is to bo placed in the Confederate
museum In Richmondwith other mem
bers of President Davis' cabinet.

After Ituichnun and whllo tho Judga
In hlH room rested prior to his dopnr-tur-o

for Palestine on the afternoon
train, ho talked freely on tho topics o!
tho dny. On tho political situation ho
referred to his speechprepared for thfc

Palestine! Labor day celebration, and
stated that In his opinion, a long as
tho trusts controlled tho labor vote
tho Republicans would likely remain
in office.

"And I understand that masters of
tho trusts, or rather tho employers,
who aro nearerto the field of labor
simply direct tholr laborers how to
voto, and they follow tho directions.
In other words, tho laboring class go
to tho polls and voto for tho party that
Is oppressing them. Su'oh a thing ap-

pears to bo almost Incredible, but It is
true. Tho majority of tho laboring
men nro sensible and thoy raroly do
foolish things. Hence thero Is a rea-

son for It. It Is left to the laborer
whether or not ho will work with his
little family out of doors without work
and with little hope. It is a sevoro
test to tell a man he must voto a cer-

tain ticket or walk out. Thero stands
the family on one sldo and individual
liberty, freedom of an American citi-
zen, on tho other. The groat strike
now on may mnko a change In this
vote. I should think It would. But
hero again arises tho question of meat
and bread. Can they do It, If thoy
desire to do so? I bollevo tho Demo-

crats would win If thero was perfect
freedom In tho casting of tho ballot.
Yi-s- , I think If It were not for what
Is known as tho walking delegate
In other words, tho agitator tho
trouble between capital and labor
would bo small."

Additions to Faculty.
Collego Station, Tex.: At tho last

meeting of tho board of directors of
the Texas agricultural and mechanical
college, Dr. 11. M. Lanham, a physi-

cian of Waco, was selectedto tho po-

sition of surgeon in this college. E.
C. Green, a graduate of tho Michigan
college, was elected to the position of
Instructor of horticulture, IX IE.

Townes, a graduate of tho Unlverslay
of Texas, was elected Instructor In
English and 0. D. Hargls, alasoa grad-

uate of tho university, was elected to
the position of assistantchemist. Mr.
Mitchell, a grnduato of this college,
was elected to tho position of assist-
ant professor of drawing.

Three Laundries Consolidate.
Denison: A deal was consummated

Thursday bywhich tho Star laundry,
tho McDougall steam laundry and tho
Denison steam laundry havo passed
under the control of ono management.
The new company,for which a charter
has been naked, will bo Known as tho
Lono Star laundry. Frank B. Carver,
who has had charge of tho Star laun-
dry sinco Its organization, will bo tho
manager of tho new company.

Child Killed by Lightning.
Shawnee,Ok.: The son

of W. B. Gray, living near town, waa
killed by lightning Thursday.

Travelers Sued.
Waco: In Judge Scott's court A.

O. Dewey brought suit to compel
Protective association to re-

instate tho plaintiff as a member.
While a mombcr in good standing Mr.
Dewey lost an eye by acciuent and the
national association ordered that hta
namobe droppedfrom tho roll of mem-

bership of his post unless he signed

a paper waiving his rights in caso ho

lost tho other eye. Mr. Dowey do

cltned to sign the paper.

Damage by Hall.
Guthrie, Ok.: A violent hall storm

Is reported In the vicinity of Leston,
Ok., which did greatdamage to crops

and stock. Kafllr corn was thrashed
by the hall until the seedcovered the
ground. Cotton was destroyed and
cornstalks were stripped. The scope
of country covered by tho storm was
not large.

Prof. Vlrchow, tho pathologist, dle
at Berlin.

Col. Lanham says ho has considered
no appointments.

DAIRYMEN DE8PONDENT.

San Antonio Milk Dealera Declare
They SeeOnly Ruin Ahead.

San Antonio: Tho report of thecity
bacteriologist showing that thirty-on- e

samplesot milk taken at random from
dairy wagons contained formaldehyde

has resulted In a demoralization of

tho milk trade Jn tho city. Dairymen

who made affidavits that their milk 1

puro state that tho published report
of the bacteriologist baa caused a
falling oft of oyer 60 per cent In milk
sales, peoplo refusing to uso the milk

from any of the rairlos. Those who
can got It, are using mine from cows
owtlod by peopleaot In the dairy busi-

ness..The dalrvmen claim that they

can aeeiiolhi.,; but rulsx ahead) of
them ui&yw the people caa aaya taejr
taiaaVelearaa of th lmprelo imi
Bf;U Blfr,aaotehlaiMt'a rafOfi.""

JOURNALIST SHOT

Sensational Article Leads to a

cidedly Serious Result.
De- -

ALL WELL KNOWN f RISCO MEN

One of the Attacking Tarty Was a rortner
Minister fo Persiaand Greece, tho

Other a Jotkey Club President.

San Francisco, Cal., SopL 5. Fred
Marriott, tho publisher of tho San
Francisco News-Lette-r, was shot nt hid
homo three times Wednesday night
and was sorloualy Injured. Ills nssall-nnt-o

were Thomas II. Williams, Jr.,
presidentof tho California, Jockey club,
and Truxton Keale, former United
States minister to Persia and Greece,

and a clubman of this city. Neither
will say who did tho shooting, but
Marriott says that It was Wl.'llams. It
Is stated that Mr. Marriott will prob-

ably recover unless blood poisoning
sets hi.

No affair In recent years has caused
sucha sonsatlon. Both Bcalo and Wil-

liams havo hern prominent socially and
financially for years. Truxton Beale
Is tho son of the late Gen. Bcalc, who
camo to California many years ago and
accumulateda vast estate.

Mr. Williams Is known all over tho
country ns a racing man. Ho Is presi-

dent of the California Jockey club,
which controls racing In California. He
inherited a largo fortune from his fath-

er and Is rated as a millionaire.
Frederick Marriott, tho wounded

publisher, Is also well known. Ho In-

herited thoNows-Lctte-r, n weekly pub-

lication, from his father, who estab-
lished tho paper many yearsago, and
who was also publisher of tho Over-

land Monthly.
Whllo tho alleged slanderous story

published by tho NewB-I.ott- which
caused thoshooting, did not mention
tho yound lady's name,it was generally
known who was referred to. Tho wom-

an was heartbroken over tho publica
tion and appealed to Bcalc, an old
friend of her family, for assistance.
Bealo askedtho adviceof Williams and
together theywent to Marriott's house,
Tho shooting followed. .

SOLD INTO SERVITUDE.

A Negro Will Be Somebody'sSlave for
Twelve Months.

Loul3vlllo, Ky.: A Courier-Journ- al

apoolal from Sholbyvlllo, Ky snys:
Fisher Million, a negro who wa3 In-

dicted In 1D01 for vagrancy, and who

has boen at large slnco, wns captured
in Lawroncoburg and tried herebeforo
Judgo Davis In the county courL The
Jury ruturned a verdict of guilty nnd
fixed his punishment at being sold Into
servitudo for n period of twelve
months,, the highest penalty. He will
bo put on tho hlbuk and soldinto o

by thu sheilft If a purchaser can
bo Xou'iiu.

Tho oOlclals hardly known what to
do In thu event of no sale.

Could Find No Employment
Des Molnns: Because they coutd

not got work, Jamos B. Taylor and his
wlfo wroto a letter to tho public, blam-

ing tho grocdy corporations and trusts
for their failure. They then turned
on tho gas and at noon Thursday tho
husband was found doad and thewlfo
dying In their room at a

GRAND DUKE BORIS.

Member of the Russian Royal
Family Calls on President.

Oyster Bay. N. V.: Tho president
Thursday ontertained Grand Duku
Boris at a luncheon. The grand duke
came to Oystor Bay from Newport
on Ogden Mill's yacht, the Felicia.
With him wre Count Casslnl the Rus-

sian ambassadorat Washington; pit-va- te

secretary to tho grand duke,
Graves; Ogden Mills and Assistant
Secretary of State Pierce, the repre-

sentative ot this government
Tho president mot his distinguished

guests In tho wldo hall of his homo on
Sagamorehill and after tho presenta-
tions, which were made by Count Cas-

slnl, luncheon was announced. Tho
grand duko called simply to pay his
respects, and' at'3:30'tho'party luft
on the Follcla for Newport.

Miners in West Virginia voted
discontinue strike.

RELIEF FOR REFUGEES.

French Minister of the Colonic Pro-vlde-

a Large Amount.

Paris: Tho mlnlstor ot tho colonies
on Thursday placed $100,000 at tho
disposition of tho govornorv of Mar-

tinique to reliovo tho distress that
Island. Tho minister urged tho gover-
nor not to congregate rofugoos at Fort
de Franco, but to distribute them In
tho south, whoro their necessities can
be more easily supplied.

Rocognlzlng tho dangor ot a tidal
wavo at Fort do Franco, tho colonial
minister has Instructed Gov. Lemalre.
to adopt all tho measuresnecessary
enable thoInhabitants to Immediately
racuato tho placo In caso ot neces

sity and sook refuge on tho heights
aboio the town, where food deposit
should be established,y

Ttaa sinister has also recommends)
the establishment of observatory posts
where tba least (rash outbreak si
MaaVtatM Mavb racHiL

jail was Wrecked.

Jesse Valkar Confessed and Wat
Strung Up by Mob.

Hempstead, Tex.: Jesso Walker, a
mulatto about 22 years of age, was
taken from the county Jail In this city
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock by
about four or five hundred cltlzons of
Waller county and strung to a tele-

phone polo In the mlddlo of the public
pquare. The crowd was orderly, and
not a shot was fired, Tho county Jail
Is a completewreck,

Tho revolting crhno for which this
negro was hanged was criminal us-sa-

on Mrs. H. C. hoggins, near
Howth Station, in this county, last
Sunday night. Walker was arrested
Thursday and placed In Jail, and was
fully Identified by both Mrs. Logging
and her little daughter. Mrs. Ixigglns,
when shown tho brute, Identified him
positively and fell In a faint, and Is
now very 111. Tho negro Just beforo
being hangedmade a full confession.
Ho made threeconfessions altogether,
all of which wero the same.

Tho mob was composedentirely of
citizens of Waller county, nnd thoy
made no attempt whatever to hldo or
secrete themselves. Every act waa
done openly nnd In the full glare of a
number of lanterns.

GENEROUS MISS QOULD.

Rewards a Daughter for Faithful
Service of Latter's Father.

San Marcos. Tex.; Miss Helen Mil-

ler Gould has favored another veteran
employe tho great Gould system of

railroads In Texas. This tlmo it Is

Collo McKay, freight nnd ticket agent
of tho International and Great North-

ern In this city, and the beneficiary is
Clara Kouns McKny, his daughter. A

scholarship In the Randolph-Maco-n

Woman's college of Lynchburg, Va Is

tho prize. Miss McKay will take spe-

cial lessonsIn elocution, physical cul-

ture, music nnd voice culture besides

to

in

to

of

a regular literary and lauguagocourse.
Miss Gould bestows this scholarship
not only on nccount of Miss McKay's
personal desire to becomo proficient In

the several specialties that she will
take up, but also on account of tho
long service that her father has given

the Gould property. This sorvlco
reached its twenty-fift- h year on tho
2Cth day of August, he having entered
the employ of tho International nnd
Great Northern on thnt dato In 1S77,

when but 17 years of age, and has
been with tho road continuously up

to tho present tlmo

Serious Wreck.
Palestine, Tex., Sept. 5: A ver7

serious freight wteck occurred early
Thursday morning on the Intet national

and Great oNrthern near Troupe nnd

traffic was suspendedfor several hours
on tho north end. The wreck was n

head-en- d collision of two freight

trains. The engines wero pulling
heavy trains nnd both wero badly
smashed and several box cars 'Aero

demolished. Engineers Schoor and
Plttman were pulling tho trains and
escapedInjury, ns did tholr flrcmoiu

Connection Made.
Eagle Pas,Tox.: A connection was

made here between tho Federal
tekgrnph lines and West-ti- n

Union lines. Heretofore It waa

necessary to send messagesby way ot

laredo or El Paso. The ntv i. Miago-me- nt

wll' be a great 'convenience to
tho commercial interests.

Nicaragua has given no hoed to Co-

lombia's protests.

Arrests Cause Excitement
Nacogdoches, Tex.: Thaw is a

great sensation over tho alleged coun-

terfeit greenback arrests. Two young

countryt.'.en, Isaac Mcsseo and Will
Lloyd, sons of farmers, havo beeu ar-

rested by Deputy United States Mar-

shal Eason, and Beveral wltnesses-r.r-o

summoned, all to be taken to Tyler

for the oxamlulng trial. The boys
say thoy are innocent.

Said to Be at Houston.
Gdveston; Rellablo lufoimatlon

ha been received that Elmer Aiken,
manager of trio Tremont hotel, who
was supposedto have lost his llfu by
drowning on Galveston beach Wed-nefada-y

night, and whoso clothes and
trtlflclnl arm were found in Murdock'a
bathhouse,was located 'i .. In an
Infirmary at Houston.

, McGregor, Tex.: Herring Bros.' gin
was burned Wednesdaymorning about
2 o'clock. It wns valued at $11,000 and
Insured for ?7000,

EXECUTION ENJOINED.

United States Marshal Foriiiddon
Make a Sale.

Paris, Tex.: At the spring term of
tho Paris Federal court la3t year final
Judgmentwas rendered againstSldaty
and Bud Burch. charged with cattle
theft, and againstJamesMatthews and
Chas. Smith, their sureties, on a for-

feited bond, tor $1000 and costs. The
execution was placed in the hands ot
the Deputy United States marshal for
the Southern district ot tho Indian
Territory, who levied on property ot
'the surety, Chas. Smith, and adver-

tised It for sale on the 8th. On tha
showing made by Smith that one ot
the bondsmen was Insolvent acd that
tho enforcement ot tho Judgment
against him would bankrupt him,
Judge D, B. Bryant in chambers at
Sherman Wednesday evening granted
an Injunction restraining ho marshal
from selling the property pending com-irmri-

negotiation tor t, wttlaaawV

SAFE BY SCRATCH

President Roosevelt by a Rather

Narrow Margin

ESCAPED A MOST VIOLENT DEATH

A Vehicle In Which Mr Rode Was Demolished

by an tlectrlcCar,a Man Killed and

Driver Seriously Injured.

PltLsfleld, Mass.. Sept. 4. Tho pres-

ident of the United States escapeda

tragic deatfr by only a few feet In a
collision between his carriage and an
electric streetcar In this city Wednes-
day, while one of his most trusted
guards, Secret Service Agent William
Craig, was Instantly killed, nnd David

J. Pratt of Dalton, w)io was guiding
tho horsesattached to the vehicle, was
seriously Injured.

President Roosevelt himself was

badly shaken tip, but received only a
slight facial brulBe. Secretary Cortel-yo- u,

who occupied a seat directly op

posite the president In the landau,
sustained a minor wound In tho back
of tho head, and Gov. Crane, who sat
besldo the president, extricated himself
from tho wreck practically without a

scratch,
Tho carriage was demolished by the

Impact, of the rapidly moving car and
tho wheel horseon the side nearest the
car was killed outright. The crew and
passengersof tho car escapedInjury.

Tho presidentand party weredriving
from this city to Lenox through South
street, one of tho principal thorough

to

fares of Plttsfleld, which was lined
with people. Tho catastropheoccurred
In plain view of hundreds, whose hap-

piness nt the advent of tho nation's
chief was suddenly turned to grief.

The carrlago was upset in the twink
ling of an eye and one horse fell dead
on tho tracks. Tho other three power-

ful grays attached to the vehicle start-
ed to run and dragged them and push-

ed by the force of tho car wrecked
carriage was moved thirty or forty
feet.

Agent Craig fell from his seat In
front of tho car and It passedover his
body. Driver Pratt In falling struck
his head on the horse Immediately In
front of him and rolled clear of him,
thus escapinga similar fate.

The president, Governor Crano and
Secretary Cortelyou were thrown to-

gether In the botton ot their carriage.
Almost Instantly a scoreof men Jump-

ed to the headsof the frightened horses
and stoppedtheir further progress.

The president's Up wab cut and blood
was flowing from the wound. HU
clothing was much disarranged and ho
was severely shakenup. SecretaryCor-

telyou had a soverewound in the back
of his head fromwhich blood was flow-

ing freely.
Tho president quickly regained his

composure and the three soon after
repaired to the residence ofCharles
R. Stevens,near the sceno of the acci-

dent. Mr. Craig's body was found Jus:
behind tho car. His shoulders and
chest wero crushed and the body was
frightfully mangled.

MEXICAN CENTRAL WRECK.

Serious Washout Was the Causeof the
Railroad Accident.

City of Mexico: A Mexican Central
passenger train ran Into a washout
Tuesday at Bermajlllo, state of Ch-
ihuahua, Engineer Keyneck being
killed and several third-clas- s passen-
gers injured.

Details were hard to secureowing to
the fact that the washout took place
far from a telegraph station and the
work of rescueot tho unfortunate pas-

sengers occupied the attention ot
everybody on tho train. A freight
train passed this particular spot a
short time aheadof the passenger.The
express train was given the signal
that everything was all right. After
the freight trnln had passed COO feet
of track waa washedout.

Wrecking crews wore nt onco dis-

patched to tho scene and n "shootly"
built around thedebris. It was Impos
8lblo to transfer passengers and ex-

press owing to depth' of water. '

Two of Them Texans.
Washington: Ot eleven candidates

who were admitted to cadotshlps at
the naval academyat Annapolis Tues-
day, two wero Texans, Paul Bear and
Wilson Earle Madden.

Violent gales swept over west coast
ot England Wednesday.

Spread Five Miles.
Castries,'Island ot St Lucia, B. W.

I.: The zono of destruction of Satur-
day night's eruption of Mont Pelee,
Island of Martlnlquo, paralleled that
which destroyed the town of St. Pierre
in May last, but spreadsome five miles
more to the eastward.

Cannot Find Deputlea.
Bramracl, W. Va.: The officials at

Simmons creek and other operators
In tho Flat Top field havo asked this
county and tho state authorities for
protection, but tho county authorities
need officers at so many different
points it seemsimpossible tor the sher-
iff to find men enough whom he can
deputize to preserve order. More than
half tho men deputized In the past
week or two by tho sheriff as deputies
Refuse to act in that capacity. It la
said thnt wholesalo prosecutions will
rosult from, this when the next 'crim-
inal court convenes, as the sheriff
seemsmuch enraged at the poor sup-ve- rt

belag jlvea hla.
i

SANTA FE SMASH-UP- .

Threa CoachesDemolishedand Twenty
Persona Hurt.

Brownwood, Tex.: A bad wreck oc-

curred on the Santa Fe, sixteen miles
south of here Tiirsdar night, about 3

o'clock, In which twenty or thirty per-

sons were hurt. Mall Clerk Benson
Maxwell was among those hurt tho
worst Mrs. R. M. Humphries, threo
daughters and a son, were also among
those hurt Mrs, Humphries Is reports
ed to have died. Her skull was frac-

tured. Three coachesand a mall car
wero torn up.

The wrecked train was the regular
passenger northbound, due hero at 9

o'clock that night. The cause of thu
wreck 13 said to have been a broken
rail.

The Injured were brought here and
are being cared forat different hotels.

The Injured arc: Misses Alice, Kato
and Agnes Humphries nnd two sons
of Mrs. Humphries, who were moving
from" Houston to Brownwood; Mrs. II.

K. Hawkins and three rhlldren, Brown--
wood; Jeff Crossland, brakeman,Tem-

ple; It. D. Baker, Blevlns, J, W. Jack-
son, Blcvlns; Mrs. M. I Gilbert and
son, Cleburne; George Rrownlee, Zep-

hyr: Bob Bradbury, Zephyr; Stevo
Hayes, Zephyr; Miss Ann Johnson,
Balllnger; R. N. Usselton, Temple; B.
M. Maxwell, mall clerk, Temple; Miss
Delia Hill, Klllcen; Mrs. Alary Adams,
Williamson county; Mrs. Pullen, Bel-

mont; Leo Neblett, Waco; Lee Hall,
Brownwood, and a colored porter.

Ohio Democratic Ticket.
Cedar Point, la Sandusky,O.: Dem-

ocratic convention nominated follow
ing ticket:

Secretary of Stat" Rev. Herbert S.
Blgelow, Cincinnati.

Supreme Judge Michael Donnelly,
Napolean.

Food and Dairy Commissioner
Philip II. Bruck, Columbus.

Member of State Board of Public
Works Joseph .1. Pater, Hamilton.

Kansas City platform was reaffirmed
and Imperialism, colonization and
trusts denounced.

Larpe Company.
Laredo, Tex.: A Monterey special

says: Tho Anzona-Mexlca- n Copper
company has beenorganized and In-

corporated under both American and
Mexican laws, with a capitalization ot
$3,000,000 gold to exploit Le Gran Prov-encedo-ra

de Cobre mine, consisting of
twenty perteneclas,situated at Cacorca,
stateof Sonora. Tho president of tho
company Is J. E. Hublnger o New Ha-

ven, Conn.

Charged With Murder.
Galveston: Robert Bell, who Is

charged with tho murder of Edward
Hurd, waived examination Wednesday
and was boundover to the criminal dis
trict court In the sum of $1500, which
bond was given. Both parties are col-

ored.
Coroner Bailey rendered his verdict

in the case to the effect that Hurd
cameto his deathfrom gunshot wounds
and from the evidence he was of tho
opinion that Robert Bell should be
held.

Infantry Called Upon.
Paris: It was fotiD'l necessary to

employ a regiment of Infantry nt
Rochefort-sur-Me-r to assist the gen--

I darmes In protecting the laborers en
gaged In discharging snips there from
violence on the part ot the strikers.

The dock laborers of Rochefort, who
belong to one of the trades unions,
went on strike afterhaving demanded
tho abolition of the stevedores. They
endeavored to prevent the workmen
of another tradesyndicate working.

Yielded a Point
Temple, Tex.: At conclusion of

strike of SantaFe machinists the com-

pany posteda notice that straight time
Instead ot time end a halt would bo
paid for overtime. Having becomecon
vinced that Its best Interestswero not
being served by tho enforcement of
this rulo, anotherbulletin was posted
at the shops restoring the former cus-

tom, and It Is expected that this volun-
tary act on tho part of the company
will result In all machinists returning
to work.

Boy Shot Himself.
Midway, Tex!: Friday last at about

I o'clock the son of Dr. B.
F. Gibson shot himself through tha
stomach with a pistol, liv-

ing only a fow hours afterward.

JohnW. Gatessailed from Kew York
for Europe.

FAMILIES FIGHT.

Shotgun and a 8ixahooter Prominent
Factors In the Engagement.

Houston: Wednesday evening thero
was a shooting on Ilarrlsburg road.
The parties wore Joe Weiss, Sr and
Joo Weiss, Jr., and Mrs. Weiss, on one
sldo, and McNormott, wife and daugh-
ter, on the other, Tho latter used a
slxchooter, firing eighteen or twenty
times, and the former a shotgun load-
ed with small Bhot The slxshoow
did not hit tho enemy, but killed two
hogs. Tho Welsscvt usedeffectively the
shotgun and McNormott was shot In
tho face, a dozen or moro shots enter
ing. Those wounds are not regarded
as serious. McNormott was arrested
on tho charge ot assault to murder.
Mrs. Weiss and her bou Joseph wera
also arrestedon tho charge of assault
to murder. Chargoaot UboauU lo mur-
derwera RaVe againstthe other threa.
Deputy iaerlK yBn brought the tatea
Klaoaanrtateam awl jalla thamt,

V."

DESPERATE NEGRO.

In an Effort to Arreat Him Fifteen
Persons Were Wounded.

New York: Jorry Hunter, the negro-wh-

shot a number of policemen and
wt flro io Mb house In QtieotwlKxrougb.

Monday night In an effort to escape
arrest, was captUTedTuesday and lock-

ed up In the Astoria Jail.
In the fight botween II tin tor anrtl

those who tried to urrel him, eleven
pollcemont, three citizens and Hunter's
wlfo were wounded. Mis. Hunter, who
helped her husband In his efforts tt

(cape, wtifl taken to a hospital, where,
It was ald that she was in a Hrlous
condition. Hunter wits badly beaten
In the struggle when he was caught

John McKeniu, a patrolman, was
shot In tin- - head and face. Both eyes,
destroyedand the wounds In his hond
arc serlww. Tho citizens wounded
were men who had beencalled upon by
the police o aid In subduing Hunter.

Result of a Quarrel.
Hillsboro: Mnt Hunt Is dead as a re-

sult of a quarrel over a woman and
A. J. Moore Is In Jail. Abo Anderson
In also In Jail on charge of being Im-

plicated. All are negroes. Tho kill-

ing occurred Monday ulght at a ser-

vant's house on Craig street One
shot was tired from a pistol.
The ball entcrd betweentho left shoul-
der and ranged diagonally down. Hunt
ran about thirty feet nnd fell dead.
These facts wer brought out at tho
Inquest beforo Esqulru Frazec.

Chicago's Celebration.
Chicago: More than half the usual

businessot Chicagowas at a standstill
Monday In honor of Labor dny.

During the morning houi-- a a grrat
throng of worklngmeti passod In re-

view through the downtown streottf. A
novel feature of the parade was a con-

tribution of money for tho striking an-

thracite miners tin-ow- Into a number
of outstretched hands. Amorlcaa flags
were borne along the route by several
of the unions.

Severe Engagement
Kingston, Jamaica: The German

Steamer Polarla, which arrived her
Friday from Venezuelanports reports
that Friday last, Aug. 22, while at
Carupano,Venezuela,700 rebels attack-
ed that place stubbornly and got In-

side the town, where they were met
by 1000 government troops under Gen.
Velutlnl. Severe fighting lasted the
whole day following and ended In the
disorderly retreatof the rebels, several
ot the latter being killed or wounded.

This decision affects tho three sen-

ators five representatives, the county-Judge-
,

county clerk, sheriff and con-

stable. Under the Chickasaw law
where vacanciesoccur In the offices of
senators and representatives the gov-

ernor must call a special election to
fill suchc vacancies. The other offices
of the county under th elaw an ap-

pointive by the governor and theso of-

fices will bo filled by Gov. Johnston at
an early date.

Made Blind by Lightning.
MuBkogee, I. T.: Tho Randall child,

who was struck by lightning while-lyin-

in bed with her fatherand moth-
er Monday morning, is still alive, but
totally blind. For several hours the
child was black all over, but the natur-
al color gradually returned. It Is a
wonderful caseand is attractinga great
deal of attentionfrom medical men.

Says it Waa an Accident
Vernon, Tex.: Last Saturday even-

ing John Roach shot and killed Frank
Ladd, a farmer living about ten miles
north ot Vernon. Roach was working;
for Mr. Ladd. He says they wero bird
huntingand that he shot him accident-
ally. Roach Is In custody ot the sher-
iff pending his examining trial.

Death of Judge Trultt
Rochester. N. Y.: Judge Saraujl

Treat, former United Statesjudgo ot
tho Easterndistrict of Missouri, died
in this city. He was a personal frlond
of Gen. Grant Gen. Sherman and other
Civil wax leaders.

Aeronauts Wrecked.
Denver, Colo.: Threo aeronautswho

left Denver to try for a transcontinen-
tal balloon voyage were wrecked in a
storm twenty-seve-n miles north of
Florence. All wore bruised and

For an Interurban Trolley.
Paris,Tex.: A bonus Is being raised

to build an electric railway line be--'
tween Blossom and Deport.

Failure of Chicago Firm.
Chicago: Herbert, Hill ft Co., well

known La Salle street brokers, and
membersot tho New York and Chicago
stock exchanges,and tho Chicago board
ot trade, went Into Uje hands ot
Clarence Day. receiver. Liabilities ara
between $150,000 and (200,000,

Torch was applied to a colliery at
Pocahontas,W, Va.

National Bank for Gunter.
Washington: Tho controller ot Us

currency authorized the First National
bankot Gunter, Tex., to begin busiaeaa
with 130,000capital. Harvey C. Sperrr
Is president and John Hardle eaaaler.

El Reno section ot
heavy rala Saturday.

The Chinese rebellion U said to' ha
spreauiag.
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IIIASKELL, TEXA&

TEXANETTE3.

Cotton pickers aro In demand.
Uontnm has freo mall delivery.
Several schools havo reopened.
Waxahachlo has a health otnecr.
Many counties report lino rains on

the 2d and 3d.

Nearly 1000 union men puraded at
El Paso on Labor day.

J. D. Clouts was thrown from a
'wagon and Killed at Mart.

Collin, Kills and Grayson counties
had heavy showers on the 3d.

Admlrnl Schley expects to visit San
Antonio Oct. 21-2- 2 and Galveston 23-2-

One Johnson county farmer wilt
rolse sovonty-flv- o bushels ot Junecorn
per aero.

Marshall U. Shiner, a well knorn
stockman, passed away at San An-
tonio on tho 1st.

Numbers of farmers In Hill county
arc putting In Loans. Irish potatoes,
turnips, etc.

AMr. Visage, losldlng three mi'.oi
rrotn' Crawford, suicided by shooting
himself with a revolver.

The Eastern Texas Railroad com
pany has opened Its lino to Kennard
for commercial business.

John Murphy was struck by a
freight train one mile north of Don-to- n

and sorloualy Injured.
C. W. Whitney, editor and proprie-

tor of tho Marshall Morning News.
4icd suddenly on tho 2d.

James McGrath. a carpenter 40
years old. was found dead In bod at
his boarding house In Galveston.

Tho Tyler a:.d Wills Point liar
passed resolutions over tho

death of tho lato Congressman

CapL J. L. Brlttaln, moro than half
century a Texan and who waa a

noted Indian fighter, died at George-
town on the 2d.

TheTexarkanaand Tort Smith P.all-roa- d

company paid controller $281.09
tak on J28.107.71 of passenger cum-log- s

for the quarterending Juno 30.

P. E. Griffith has assumedhis dUIcs
as general auditor of tho St Louis.
Baa Francisco and Texas Railway
company in the general offices at Sher-
man.

Whitney now has telephonic con-
nection with tho entlro long distance
telephone system, connecting direct
with all points in south and west
Texas.

The twenty-eight-h annual sessioncf
tho Northwestern Colored Baptist Sirn-da- y

School convention was held last
week at Dallas. About COO delegates
attended.

Negro section hands engaged In a
fight near Eaglo Ford, six miles west
of Dallas. One of them received dan-goro-

wounds. Knives were the
weapons.

Burglars entered the residence of
Paul Rlvarra at Toxarkana a fow
night ago, chloroformed Mrs. Kivnr- -

who was alone, and carried away
-- ?1G In cash and other valuables.

The dead body of Joseph Ragsdate,
yeais old, was found in bod at

tls home In Sherman on tho 3d. His
death Is attributed 'o a smothering
cpcll, to which he . long subject.

The Norwegian steamer Voluncl
called on tho 1st inst. from Galveston
for Cuban ports with n cargo of 1100

head ofcattle belonging to II. G. Wil-
liams, a well known cattleman of Aus-

tin. Tho cattle are line ones.
H. H. Ellis and Murroll Vanhorn

had examining trials before United
States Commissioner Dodgo at Fort
Worth on the charge of being Illicit
retail liquor dealers. Thoir bonds
were fixed at $250 each.

Oscar D. Barring, presidentof the
1oand and Trust Company of Amer-
ica, now in a receiver's hands, wa?
arrestedat San Antonio on a charge

mirapproprlating $700 belonging to
client. Ho was hold to tho grand

Jury on $1000 ball.
Tho BritlBh ship Indian, the largest

vessel to ever arrlvo at Galveston,
northed nt f levator A, where she com-

menced taking on a enrgo of wheat
for Liverpool. Tho ship, which Ik
nearly 0000 tons bunion, belongs to
tho I.oyl:.nd Mac.

Ed Hunt, colored, 20 years old, was
found dead In tho Janitor's room at
the Trust building at Galveston on
tho morning of tho 1st Inst, with o

bullet hole in his head. Ho was as--

ctetant Janitor and was subject to
of Insanity.

A fine finw of high grado lubricating
oil waa struck whllo boring for wator
nt d"Pth or olght-fiv- e feet on tho
place of Mr. Wohelonhart. near Con--

zn!l. Tho well will bo fully develop--
cd at one.

Jfa'T Payton, a colored woman,
started to tho county from Paris In

wSon U pick cotton. Sho was
l!r,rFn ,rnrl by tlle hCttt on tho "oad
ct, was talton bn,'lj t0 rarla wlh Uur
hands nnd feet strapped. She soon
died.

Two Mexicans while asleep In the
Iron Monntaln railway yards at Tex-nrka-

wor nsranlred by a negro.
He beat ono of tho men over the head
with a cltih, inflicting Injuries which
resulted In death. The motive Is

U have bew robbery.

SUGOESTSSTRIPES

Tke Remedy for Handling of the
Trust Question

THAT COL. BRYAN IS PARTIAL TO

Ihe Nebraskan Is ol the Opinion that the
Tear of Becoming Penitentiary In-

matesMould Mate Desired Effect.

Joplln, Mo., Sept. 10. The Demo-crati-

campaignwasopenedhoreTues-
day night with a meeting attended by
fOOO people. W. J. Bryan was the
principal speaker. William J. Stone.
uaMoual committeeman and candidate
for senator to succeedGeorge C. Vuet,
Gov. Dockery ami Mayor Jnmes A.
Reed of Kansas City nlso spoke.

Mr. Bryan talked at length on tho
tariff, saying among other things that
It was time to tako the tariff oft at
least of all kinds of trust made good.
The country, he suid, could not look
to the Republicans for i "forms In tar-
iff matters, adding- - "There,wero more
righteous men In Sodom and Gomor-
rah than there arc tariff reformers in
tho Republican party." Ho declared
that President Roosevelt had no rem-
edy for the trust evil, and that kdo
of his uttnrances were nhmd. g,

he said: "I toll ou onu trust
magnate In stripes behind the prison
bars would do more to break up tmsu
than all the speediest tho president can
make.

"Tho constitutional amendment tho
Republicans aro talking about Is not
nieunt for the regulation of trusts,but
to take the power to control trust?
away from the statesaud to protect
trusts."

YOUNG GRADY MISSING.

Son of the Late Noted Georgian Mys-
teriously Disappears.

Atlanta, Ga.. Henry W. Grady, Jr..
has disappeared and his friends and
relatives are much concernedover his
fate. Mr. Grady is the only son of tho
lctp Henry W. Grady, editor of the
Atlanta Constitution, who nt the time
of his death was probably the most
popular man in tho south.

Young Mr. Grady was seen at Nor-
folk, Va,, on Friday of last wnek, when
ho left the hotel where he was stop-
ping with his wife and ch::d, in order
to secure transportation for the re-

turn trip to Atlanta, his home. Since
that time no trace of him has been
found by any member ot his family.

Mrs. Grady, prostrated with grief,
has returned to Atlanta. Eugene R.
Black, a prominent attorney of this
city and brother-in-la-w of Mr. Grady,
Is now In New York in quet of him,
haing abandonedall hope of fludlnu
niin In Norfolk.

Mr. Grady had only a small amount
of money upon his person when lie
waa last seen. The theory of suicide
is not entertained by his family or
friends. His domestic life was happy
and he was In very comfortable finan-

cial circumstances.

One Killed.
Wllkerbarre, Pa.: A fight Monday

betweon striking miners nt Maltby re-

sulted In the deathof SlstenoVan Ca?-tel- ll

and the probable fatnl Injury ot
Frank Portay. Portay was stabbed
several times and Is in the Wilkosbarrc
hospital.

Strombcll In Eruption.
Rome: The volcano on Stromboll

Island Is In full eruption and Is throw-
ing up groat voltiuus of fire and tor-

rents of stones. The island is shrouded
In smoke.

Mount Vesuvius Is showing signs of
activity.

Stromboll Is the northernmost of tho
Llparl islands In the Mediterranean,oft
the north coast of Sicily. Its area Is
eight squaremiles. It Is wholly of vol.
canlc formation, and has a constantly
actlvo volcano3010 feet high.

Soon to Be Running Trains.
Guthrie. Ok.: Tho management ot

the Kansas City. Orient and Gulf rail-

road announcesthat rails will be laid
to Byron, Ok., and trxln service estab-
lished to that city by Sapt. 20. The
work of construction In western Okla-
homa g being rapidly pushed.

Colorado Democrats named Edward
C. Stlmion for governor.

cuban"loan bill.
It Passesthe Lower House by a

Nearly Unanimous Vote.

Havana: Loan bill passedhouseby
48 to 2 votes.

President Palma Is authntized to
make n loan In tho name of the nation
foi the amountof $35,000,000, the mini-
mum price for the Issue to be 00 ami
the maximum rate of Interest to bo 0
per cent. According to tho bill the
loan Is payablo In forty years, pay-
ments to begin ten yearsafter the dale
of Issvo. Four million dollars of tho
loan Is to be devoted to the encour-
agement of agriculture nnd tho cattle
Industry and the sum o2 $31,000,000
Is for tho fulfillment of obligations
contracted during tho rovc.utlon and
the payment of tho Cuban army. Tho
army Is to be paid In accordancewith
tho decisionsof the governing council
of the revolution set forth In tho s

of OcL 2i. 105, nnd Sept. 1, 189(1.

and after the army lUts havo been
rectified and cla.lflcd by congress.

PYTHIAN CARNIVAL.

The One to Be Held Next Month Win
Be a Gala Event.

Fort Worth, Tex.: Tho general com-mltte- o

ot tho uniform rank, Knights
ot Pythias, met and outlined a goneral
programmo for tho coming event,
which Is to bo tho occasion for a gala
week ot great proportions. Some of
the railroads aro being solicited to
run special trains from all 'mportant
points during the fall festlvil, Oct, 14
to 18. A trader, display rnrade,

appropriately decorated floats
ami wagons, representing nnd adver-
tising leading merchants and manu-
facturers, will be the feature for Wed-
nesday, Oct. 15. Prizes will bo given
for the best display. Tho secondday
will see the competition of military
and fraternal orders to pecuro the
prize for the greatestnumber of uni-
formed members In line.

Friday, Oct. 17, will bo the banner
day, when there will be a Mower pa-

rade. Theo iiiieen of tho festival will
lead the Horn! pageaut In an elabor-
ately decorated Moat. The queen will
he attended by eight maids of honor,
appointed by her majesty.

SWINDLING CHARGED.

A Party Was Arrested at Brownwood
on Wichita County Warrant.

Brownwood, Tex.: Sheriff M. F.
Herman arresteda man at this place
on warrant from tho sheriff of
Wichita county.

It Is alleged he has beencarrying on
a swindling businessall over the coun-
ty by drawing drafts on Arms which
appear to be no firms nt all after in-
vestigations uie made.

It Is said he secured $t0 at Wichita
Full. Next an editor at GreenvlUe
was touched for $25. When ho came
to Brownwood ho secured $2." from
tho Brownwood National bank by
drawing a draft. Next he seemed $25
from Coggln Bios--. & Ford, bankers.
Several merchant were touched for
different amounts. A. M. Bevill, pro-
prietor of a saloon, added 2.r) to his
Iohh account.

Wealthy Stockman Suicides.
Beeville. Tex.: J. W. Copeland, a

wealthy stockman of this county, com-
mitted suicide at his homo near Pet--
tiin nt an early hour on Tuesdaymorn
ing by shooting himself through the
brad with n pistol.

Decenied attended court here Mon-
day and testified as a witness in tho
Smith forgery cases,ho being ono of
Smith's victims to the extent of $2000.
During his long residence In thla
county he amassedconsiderableprop-
erty.

Chance to Get a Husband.
Vlnta, I. T.: A resident of Clare-mor- e

has placed the following unique
advertisement In the newspapers at
their place for a wife:

Wife Wanted Must he from 35 to
. years old. Cherokee by blood, no

children. I nm 53 years old. bald-heade-

but no children I havo a
farm ten miles south-

east of Claremore, I. T to give bride
as a wedding present. Must marry
or sell place in next sixty days."

Injuries Termlnatsd Fatally.
Paris, Tex.: Thomas Smith, a well

known farmer, who lived In the
northwest corner ot tho county near
I'lrect. was thrown from his wagon
a week ago and died Saturday from
the injuries sustained.

Senator Teller was endorsedby Col-

orado Democrats,

Shots and Rocks.
Houston: Tuesday mere was a

shooting affray near Bcauchamp
Springs. After It was ovor a man
named Hadden and J. O. Ramseywera
arrested and taken to Jail on tho
charge of assault to murder. Hadden
was not hit, but Ramseyclaims to have
a fractured Jaw as tho result of a blow
with a rock. Haddenafter firing throe
or four shots, used a rock. Ramsey
fired three times without effect and re-

ceived the Jaw wound from a rock.

Collin County Values.
McKlnncy: The county assessor

has Just compjoted the tax rolls of
Collin county. The value of taxable
property for 1902 Is $13,170,320,which
Is an Increase ovor 1001 of $139,360.
Tho number of polls Is 9939, an In-

crease over 1901 of 274.
The value of city nnd town property

In 1902 Is $1,292,005. an Increaso ot
$02,743 over 1901. Total tax assessed
$120,920, special school tax $5,03&,56.

HEAD SEVERED.

An Aged Man Terribly Mangled by a
Train at Kerens.

Kerens, Tex.: At an early hour
Tuesday tho mangled body of R. W.
MfClcary, a white man about CC years
old, wai found In tho middlo of tho
railroad track, just outside tho switch
llmitb ot this city.

Mr. McCleary came In from Coral-enn- a

on the passenger train at 11:14
Monday night and started for homo,
about wo miles away, walking down
the track. About half an hour after
tho northbound passenger train came
a southbound freight passed,and this
Is the train that is supposedto DaVo
struck htm. He was carried about
seventy-fiv-o yards south after holns;
Btrucl:. Ills head was completely cut
from his body, ono leg cut off and
his body mashed Into a pulp.

The deceasedhad lived in this com
munity for many years and leaves .
wife kb4 several grown children

f OR ORGANIZATION

President Roosevelt Expresses Ap

proval of Labor Unions.

He Bteomesan Honorary Member ot Brother-
hood of locomotive flremea at

the ChattanoogaConvention.

Chattanooga, Tonn,, ScpL 9. Presi-
dent Roosevelt Monday was elected nn
honorary member of tho Brotherhood
of Locomotlvo Firemen. Ho attended
tho exocutlvo cession of tho order In
tho morning, walking from tho hotel
to tho auditorium, a distance of a fow
blocks, escorted by Grand Master Sar-
gent, a committee of tho brotherhood
and a detachment of Troop B, state
guard. The brotherhood first held an
cxecutlvo session,which tho president
attended. Acting Grand Master Han-naha- n

welcomed tho president, sLitlng
that his attendanceat this convention
would do great good to organized la-

bor, not only In this country, but In
Canadaand other countries as well.

The president returned his thanks
for tho welcome and said he was glad
to be with the brotherhood. Ho said
organized labor never had mado nn
unreasonablerequestof him and that If
It had ho would have denied IL In
Bpeaklng of the appointment of Grand
Master Sargent of tho brotherhood, to
be commissioner general of Immigra-
tion, the president said it was ono of
tho most satisfactory appointments to
him and to tho public he had over
made; that Mr. Sargent has a hard
body aud not a soft head.

John McNorrco of Columbus,O., ono
of tho grand offlcers and a Democratic
member of the legislature, moved that
tho decreeof grand honorary member-
ship bo conferred upon President
Roosevelt Tho motion was referred
to tho committee on constitution nnd
by laws, who recommended that tho
motion be put. Tho recommendation
of tho committee was adopted by n
rising unanimous vote amid crmt
cheering.

The president thanked tho conven--
tlon for the compliment paid hlra and
Grand Master Sargent then gave him ipasswhich admits him to all mootlnc
of the brotherhood.

At this point the brotherhood nd- -
Journeduntil 9 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing and the public was admitted tn .
auditorium to hear the president's ad-
dress. While the audience was being
seated the band rendered "America,"
the president and the others in the
bnll rising.

After an address of welcome In he.
half of tho stateby Gov. McMillln nnd
an address by Grand Master Sargent,
rresiuentRooseveltwas Introduced by
Acting Grand Master Hannahan.

His reception was most enthusiastic,
the audience rising to Its feet and
cheering. When president addressed
tho convention as ".My brothers" ho
was cheeredagain. He declared him-
self in favor of organized labor ami
praised union men.

Preachersvs. Pugilism.
Louisville, Ky.: Ministers notified

their congregations Sunday that a
massmeetlngwould be held to take ac-
tion looking to prevention of t be-
tween McGovern and Young Corbett
scheduledon 22d. At this meeting a
petition will bo drawn up for presenta-
tion to Gov. Beckham asking him to
stop the fight. Tho mnssmeetlngIs In
rcsponso to a call sent out by tho
Young Men's Christian Association of
Louisville.

Both Feet Cut Off.
Estherwood, La.: Albert M'lltz, a

negro, 18 years of nge, while trying
to board a freight train about a mile
cast of this place, fell under tho cars
and had both feet cut off. Ho died.

Earthquake In France.
Pau, Department of Basz Pyrenees,

France: A strons earthquake shock
lasting six seconds was felt here at
2:30 Monday morning.

Denied by Mitchell.
Wllkesbane, Pa.: President Mitch-

ell stated Monday that tho report sent
out from Scrnnton to tho effect that
he told a friend that tho strike would
bo over on Sept. 13 and that the ttrJk-er- s

would have to go back to save tho
miners' union was a pure fabrication.
Ha says he never made sucha remark
to any person.

It is stated hero that Parsons, i'a..
local of tho United Mlnoworaera ha3
passed n resolution to return- - to work
on Sept. 15.

REVIVAL AT ROLCOET.

Thirty Thousand Brittany Peasants
Attended on Monday.

Paris: A dispatch from Lesnovon,
department of Flnlstcrrc, says a

revival which Is bains held at
R'Bon Is becomingan Important clsr-le-al

manifestation. . Thirty tliousau.l
peasantsfrom all parts of Brittany in-

tended an open-ai-r srvico Monday,
Tho bishop of Qulmper and thirty of
the clergy, headedby a cross and ban-
ners, marched from the church to tl o
altar erected on a plain and decorated
with Breton and French flasa. A
rrlest, who preached In tho Brctoi
language,after violent allusions to ths
recent closing of the unauthorized
schools,concludedthus:

"Tho Freemasons aro seeking to
drjvo Qod from the ecboojs. They will
soon send the priests to the scaffold.
N;ve,r will Bretons be such Frenchmen.
They will prefer chains, prlM and
death."

," ."S.

FARMLS' INSTITUTES.

Work Thoroughly Organized at MeeV
Ing Held In Dallas.

Dallas: At tho meeting cf tho execu-

tive commlttco ot (armors' Institutes
In Dallas on 6th Inst the work was
thoroughly organizedand two-da- y In-

stitutes provided for at the following
places: Kaufman, Quintan, Ccnpcr,
Lufkln, Nacogdoches, Wcatherford,
Abilene, Wills Point, Waxahnchlo,Cal-

vert, Henderson,Mount Vornon and to
meet with tho South Texas Truck and
Fruit association at Bccvllle.

Tho arrangement of programmo wns
left In tho hands ot President J. H.
Connell of Dallas and Secrotary Os-

wald Wilson of Houston. Other meet-In-gj

may be arranged for by consult-
ing or writing these officers. A com-
mlttco wns appointed to explain to th'o
legislature the necessity of providing
$10,000 for tho support of a complete
dyslem of farmers' Institutes. All of
tho present work Is being dona gra'U
by olllccrs aud workers. A commlttco
was appointed to report on tho ndvls-ablllt-y

of opening dairies or creamer-
ies n various portions of tho statees-

pecially suited to this fcaturo of stock
ralsMig.

There were omo twenty offlcers and
delegates present at the meeting and
the discussion lustructlvo and humor-
ous.

Burial of Waggoner.
Docatur, Tex.: Tho remains ot

Daniel Waggonerof this place, tho re

cattleman, who died nt Col-

orado Springs on Saturday, reached
Decatur on the 4 o'clock train Sunday
morning. The funeral took place nt
his residencethnt afternoon. Tho cer-
emonieswere conductedby Rev. J. It.
Wages, pastor of tho M. E. church,
of which Mr. Waggonor was a mem-
ber. A greatmany people from a dis
tance wcro present at tho Interment
and the largest processionever seen In
the city followed tho body to the cem
etery.

Got Sixteen Years.
Beeville, Tex.: In district court Will

II Smith plcnded guilty to forgery in
eight caBea and was given a Bontence
of two years In each case.

Smith Is tho young Mineral City
merchant who Is alleged to havo ob
tained $30,000 by forging tho names of
prominent and wealthy men In this
section to notes and checks last year
and who went to Mexico last Decem
ber. He was apprehended there and
brought back hero last July.

Highwaymen at Texarkana.
Tosnrltnna! R. L. Johnson of Ar- -

klnda, Ark., was held up and robbed
of $25 at tho corner of Broad nnd Mn-p- le

streetsat 2 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. About the samohour Joe Conaster
of Hudson, Ark., wa3 held up on Front
streetnnd relieved of $45 In cash, hid
gold watch and his hat. Burglars also
entered tho rcsldencoof Henry Harris
on North State Lino avenue, but were
discoveredby th owner, who fired sev-

eral shots at them a--s they ran.

Killed His Wife.
Dulow, W. Va.: Rev. Morris Wilson

killed his wlfo and escaped to tho
woodlands. The belief of mnny Is that
the aged parson has committed suicide
and searchingparties aro scouring tho
woodlands In tho vicinity of his home
at Genoa.

Deer Fat.
Laredo, Tex.: NotwUhstendlng the

parched-u- p condition of this country
the deer dally brought Into market are
as fat as ever seen. They aro said to
fatten on tho mesqultobean and prick-
ly poar.

Local Option Elections.
Shorman: Local option elections

have been orderod In Grayson county
for Oct. 4 In tho following bounds: All
that part of Grayf jn county north of
tho Texas and Pacific railway and cast
of Choctawcreek, Including tho school
districts of Calamu3, Hebron, Dugana
chapel and Cherry Mound, and In
Grayetono school district, which lays
Just northeastof tho city and include
tho Old Settlers' park.

Attack of Moroe.
Washington: Tho war department

has received a cable dispatch from
acn. Chaffco, dated Manila, Sept. i,
statingthat nn attackwas mado on tho
United States troops at Matallng Falls,
seven miles from Camp Vlcare, by
Moros Sept. 1. First Llout. Wra. M.
Purker, Eleventh Infantry, and two sol-
diers were wounded and ono soldier
kil.cd.

Prohibition majority In Denton coun-
ty Is about 100.

DEADLY DUEL.

Several Shots Were Fired and a By-
standerLost His Life- -

Nacogdoches,Tex.: A fatal shoot-
ing affray occurred hero Monday even-
ing, the result of an old feud batween
Dick Craln and tho Roguoraoroa. Cram
received two gunshot wounds, ono la
the face and one In tho arm. Ho was
on Main street, near the saloonof Slay
Bros. Frank and Joo Roguemorowoio
near there, at the Ogg livery stable.
Shotguns and Winchesters were used.
About half a dozon shots wera Bred.
George Chrcnger, a bystander, was In-

stantly killed across Main atreet In
front of Lucas & Burk's store. He wis
about C5 years old. Horce Boger and
Carl Butler were wtb Craln. Testi-
mony as to the, particulars la conflict'
Ins. H is clalicc by the Csahi aid
that ta U4 aei fro a (,

SUNK AS A PIRAIl

llnillen Cunboatis Sent to Bottom
by a German Vessel,

flRST f IRED BY HER OWN CRLW

rcw Days Trcvloat the III rated War Crall
I!jj ik'U Up a Merchant Snip Be--

lo.tj) n j to Kaiser's Sheets.

Capo Hnltlcn. Haiti, Sept. 8. Tho
gunboat Urute-a-Plerro- t, wnlch wns in

ino service of tho Flrmlnlst parly, ha3

ictn sunk at tho entrance ot tho har-o-or

ot Gonalves by tho German gun-oo- at

Panther. Details of the occur- -

euro aro lacking. The cvew ot the
wrete-a-Pleii- ot left her before she
lent down.
Tho German, gitnbunt P.mthur nr- -

;lved nt Port nu Prlnco on Sspt. C. It
.vns announced from Capo Hattleu on

pt. 5 that the Germansteamer Mark-.lowanu- a,

Capt. Hanson, belonging to
he Hamburg-Ameilia- n Packet com-.:nn-

having on huatd anus nnd
sent by tho provisional gov-

ernment to Capo llaltlen, had been
stopped on Sept. 5 by the KlrmlnlU
gunboat Crete-a-Plerr- ot at tho

to the harbor ot Cnpe Ha'.tlen
and that nn armed foice sent on boatd
tho from tho gitnuoat toot
rosFesslonof the wur munitions, In
tplto of the protestations of CapL Han-

sen aud tho German consul.
The capture of the vessel has hen

chatacterizfd ns nn net ot piracy, but
a dispatch from lkrlln to the Asso-

ciated Press dated Sept. 0, wild that
German government circles did nut
take u tragic view of the seizureof the
German vessel, but that satisfaction
would be demanded. Tho fmelgn of-

ficials disagreewith the views held by
tho forelcu consuls at Port nu Prince,
that tho action ot the Crcte-a-Plcrr- ot

was piracy, but. It was not known, said
tho dlspntch, whether satisfaction
would be demandedfrom Gen. Flrm'.n
or whether the resultsof tho revolution
Jn Haiti would be awaited.

8ensatT6n"alutterance.
Baptlsmsl Regeneration Declared

and Heathenish.

Now York: Rev. Dr. S. MncArthur,
Baptist, at tho ono hundredth meeting
ot the "Evangel Tent" Sundaynssalled
the doctrine of baptism. Ho declared
that tho dropping of water on nn In-

fant at birth was heathenish and the
Idea lhat God would forever condemn
on Innocentbut unbaptlzedbabemako3
him a tyrant, a monster and a demon.

:. The utterance, coming from Rev.
"MacArthur, had a wonderful effect on
his hearers. They rose to their feet
and applaudedwildly. The scenewns
striking.

"Baptism," ho declared,"never Bavfd
a human soul. Tho doctrine or baptism
regeneration is both unreasonableand
unscrlptural. The supe-.st'tlon-

s that
havo gathered about Infant baptism
form one of the saddest chapters In
church history. Thousandsthrough all
tho ages havo believed that a chll.l
dying without being baptized was eter-
nally lost. Tho dark nnd dreary su-

perstition has cast a gloom over the
history of the chuich for centuries.

May Get Advance.
Wllkesbarro, Pa.: It Is believed

hero tjio coal strike will 'shortly ho
ccttlcd by an offer to tho men of 10

per cent increase.

Heard Twenty Miles.
Boston, Mass.: One ot the powder

magazines at old Fort Wlnthrop, on
Governor's island, upper Boston har-
bor, blew up Sundaynight with a dcto-natio- n

that was heard at points twonty
miles away. Tho cause of tho explo-Elo- n

1h no known. .One dead man and
llvo Injured were brought to this city,
and two are m!s;lng.

Tho deadman's name Is A. H. Cotton
cf Somervlllo, Mass.

Cattle Train Derailed,
Albany, Tox.: A cattle train on the

Texas Central railroad coming from
Stamford to Albany to bo loaded with
cattlo for St. Louis ran off the track
a fow miles aboveAlbany, and tho pas-rcng-er

train going to Stamford was de-
layed here until about 11 o'clock Fri-
day night, giving tho passengersa
chnnco to view tho thriving city of Al-
bany. No ono was hurt, nnd llttlo ry

was'dono to the cars that left tho
track, which were few.

CHATTANOOGA'S GUEST.

President Vhlted Several Noted
the Civil War.

Chattanooga, Tenn.: President
Uoosovelt was the guest on Sunday of
tho citizens of Chattanooga,and right
royally they entertained him. He camo
to Chattanoogaprimarily to attend tho
national convention ot the Brother-
hood of locomotive Firemen, but Sun-da-y

Chattanooga as a wholo ontor-talnc-d

him.
From early morning until late in tho

evening ho was driven from ono his-
toric plnco to another, and the details
of tho battles woro oxplalnea to himby mon who "wero participants n the
ctrpgglcs ot the days ot the Civil war

Tho battlefields of ClUckamauga'
Missionary Itldga, Orchard Knob i,ni
Lookout Mountain were driven over
Sunday night bo attended the FlwtBaptist church, of wbicU Rev, W, J'Brmeer 1 tab pastor.

TEXA8 TOPICS.

Events of InterestComing to Passtht
PastFew Days.

Tho llvo stock exchangebeing built
nt Fort Worth will co3t $75,000.

Mrs. Tom Ed Bomar, a well known
lady, paused nwny at Sherman,Sopt 8.

Mrs. Sarah J. Moore, a pioneer, dlod
nt Nowton on tho 3d. She was !

years old.

President Klrby of tho TexasWorld's
Fair commission has called a moot! fat Dallas on tho 27th.

Tracklaylng on tho Toxns Short Line
railway1 has been completed botween
Alba and Grnnd Snllnc.

t

Thomas Cllne, 10 yenra old, was
Mirown from a horse on tho 3d at Dal-

las luid died on tho Dth.

Hon. Seth Shepnrd, a Judgo ot tho
District of Columbia court, is paying
his nnnunl visit to Texas, lis former
home.

A. G. Wlllmnn crew on his farm,
near Cleburne, n Blnlk of Juno corn
with four cars on It, eachbeing nearly
a foot long.

Henry Clark, charged with selling
Intoxicating liquor nt Van Alstyno, a
local option precinct, wns ndjudged
guilty and lined $25 nnd given twenty
dnyH In the Grayson county Jail.

"Pnt" Mullen, connecter, with the
Dallas jKillce department nearly n
quarter of n century, Is dead. Ills two
daughter!!, famous cornetlsto, with
their mother, are giving concerts In
far-awa-y Russia.

Pioneer Departs This Life.

Waxnliachlo,.Tex.: William A. Cal-fe- e.

one of the pioneercitizens ot this
place, tiled at his homo hero Sunday
morning, aged about 60.

Mr. Cnlfeo was a native of Arkan-

sasnnd camo to WaxahachloJutprior
lo tho Civil war. He enlisted in the
Confederate States army from this
place and served throughout tho war.
Ho wan a member of the Methodist
church and had servedas superintend-
ent of Its Sunday-scho-ol continuously
for over twenty years.

Brakeman Fatally Injured.
Laredo, Tex.: Indaleclo Hale, a

brakeman on tho Mexican National
railroad, met with nn awful death Sat-
urday night, thirty miles this sldo of
Monterey. In answering nn emergency
cal 'for brakes the chain on tho brake
rod he was setting broke, which prcclp-Itatu- d

him between tho cars, where
ho was mangled by tho whcols.

As Is the custom tho train crow of
tho freight train nre held pending an
Investigation at Monterey.

Primitive Baptists.
Alexander, Tex.: Tho annual asso-

ciation of the Primitive IUptlst church
Is now In session nt this place. Five
hundred peoplewere In attendanceSat-
urday, 200 of them being members of
tho church. Ten churches comprise
the association,but twenty-fiv- e church-
es nre represented.

Problbltlonlcto carried Dentoncountr
by n small majority.

Run Over and Killed.
Cooper, Tex.: Tom Dinl, n prom- -

Inout citizen of this county, was found
In the road deadabout three miles east
of Cooper.

Ho was coming to town with n wagon
loaded with cottonseed, and it

as ho was crossing a small
drain, near where ho was living, he
struck the team the team and careen
of wagon crossing tho drain throw him
off.

Tho wagon ran acrosshis hroast and
It is supposed,killed him instantly.

Antls Carried Montgomery.
Conroe. Tex.: in tho prohibition

election held throughout Montgomery
county Saturday, tho antla won by a
mnjorlty of 225, with several strong
anti-box- yet to bo heard from. Tho
election passedoff quietly.

In the Twelfth congressional Dem-
ocratic convention at Cleburne O. W.Gillespie Of Tarrnnl rmmt,, ,.,
mated.

Navarro Went Wet. .

Corsleana: Full returns as glvon by
the mrai...,-- ml t
the election Saturday show an nntP--
prohibition majority of 101 votes.

The prohibition commltteo concededthe defeat of the measureby a major--

One year ago Saturday tie lato Pres-
ident McKlnley was shoL

Mko Cooper suicided near Comanche

BLOODY BATTLE.

Preacher Killed and His Son and
Another Man Wounded.

DuranL I. T.: A bloortv imin nr. '

curred about ten miles eastFriday bo--

ieen uev. v. F. Whaley and his two
sons, Alt nnd Earnest. Elder Whaley
lost his lifo, and Alt had both arms
torn to pieces, j. a. Richardson re-
ceived n severe lloah wound.

The WhalevH and t?im .,.!,or,. ...
said to havo been at outs for several
months, and Friday as the Richard-son- s

wore roturnlng home from Du-- ,
rant In a wagou the Wbaleys, who had
Just gone homo and put up their team,
met tho RIchardBnn. n . Jl.
Me were J. h, Richardson and J. A,

T

waruaon, ,llB brother, and their
hrother-ln'Ia- Mr. wili,.... n.u
Whaley. Lad '.. I .Tr. U
Sun z is r.udouJ.,9-.rr-e ,..

Z "".nuraaonaaa a aMaua aaa Wiaeaestt

it? li."
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Aiv American Nabob.
A RemsxrksxbloStory of Lovo, Gold sxnd

Adventure.
By ST. GEORGE RATHDORNE

Copr.sbt.by Si tinier a buiTU, New Wk.
CHAPTKIt XX'. (rnntlnnnl.)

"Whcro Is tbo gentleman?" ho ashca.
'In ono of the smnll prlvato parlors,

I will show you the way, If you
please."

Tho marquis glanced again nt the
card which ho held, and read:

"Maurlco Stanton Llvcrmoro:
"Glvo mo a prlvato Interview Imme-

diately."
"Lewi mo to tho gentlemen," ho said,

quietly, though thcro was a tumult In
his heart

As ho reachedtho door of thobijou
parlor 1io Raw a man pacing restlessly
to nnd fro, much ns caged tigersnrq
wont to exercise.

It was Captain Llvcrmoro, but his
friends would have been shockedat his
appearance,for his hair was sadly lack-
ing In order, his faco flushed, as though
ho dallied long over tho wlno, and hio
whola aspect like that of a man who
has beenon a spree.

Tho marquis was disturbed; ho an-
ticipated bad news,but had not n glim-

mer of what shapo it would tnko until
tho captain, seeinghim enter, advanced
to meet him.

"Captain Llvcrmoro, what can I do
for you?" tho marquis asked,coldly.

"Sir, I bavo como for my wlfot"
Tho marquis Btartcd as If some on",

had flrcd a pistol shot close to his car.
Kvcn tho most collected Individual

might bo a trifle rattled by such an
answer. Still this did not prevent him,
wfc"..o,,ho was whipping his wits Into
lino, from cxcallmlng:

"Pardon mo, sir, but I fall to exactly
tho meaning of what you

say."
"Then I will explain further. My

first Intention was to shoot you down
on sight, but I could not forget that
onco you refused to avail yourself of
tho prlvllcgo of taking my forfeited
llfo, and I swore that the man who had
been that generousshould have at least
a chanco to defend himself beforo I
killed him."

"Still I am In tho dark. Tho first
thing I grasp Is that she has told you
who I am." 1

' "I was a ollnd fool never to have
suspectedIt. You ruined me, marquis,
but surely that should have satisfied
your desire for revenge. All that I had
might go nnd welcomo, so long as I

still call my wl and babies mine.
Again I say, I have come to you to de-

mand my wife."
"And I reply, sir, that I have not

f ncn your wife slnco lastevening,when
I eft her In your own house, together
with her children."

Eyo looked Into eye. It wns ns though
tho captain's wholo existencedepended
upon what ho read there, his mauncr
that of a distracted man holding hlr
passions in chuck only through the
most desperatoeffort.

"Jack Overton, do you swear to
that?" ho demanded,hoarsely.

"I do, on ray life."
Again tho captain met his gazo and

seemedto read bin very soul through
those open windows.

After nil, these were two men built
pretty much upon tho sanm model
both bravo and frank by nature such
individuals can understand each other
through tho mysterious realm of tele-

pathy.
"I cannot bollcvo that the man whoso

generousspirit causedhim to Ore abovo
my head on tho other occasion would
look mo squarely In tho yo and speak
falsely. Yes, ovon against my will, 1

am compelled to bollevo you, and I

prove It by offorlng you my hand, mar-
quis; but If you nro not guilty, then, In
tho namoof heaven,who has taken my
wlfo away?" I left homo after dinner
to meet a very Important engagement
that had a connectionwith my future-l-eft

tbero wlthlho kisses of wlfo and
children warm upon my face, for Fe-

dora had told me all, and her distress
concerning your possible) future action
had drawn us closer together. 'I re-

turned lator in the evening, Just us
speedily as a cab could bring ma from
tho Victoria, to find her gono and my
little darlings motherless. This noto
was left behind."

Ho handed tho other a crumpled
sheet of paper, upon which bad been
written In a peculiar chlrograpby, a
long, running hand, such as Is taught
tn Spanishschools:

"To balanco accounts.
"Guerre a mort"

When ho looked up his faco was ash-

en gray.
Thosoeager,bloodshot eyeseaw that

tho mtserablo and tragic little paper,
worthy of a placeon tho comedy'stago,
had struck home.

"You have guessed!"he exclaimed.
"I bellovo I know who wrote this,

and, theroforo, who Is at tho bottom of
tho outrage. Jn ono way I am to
blame. Listen, and In tho shortest
possible Umo I will tell you about tho
Sonorlta Juanlta and tho strange In-

fatuation sbo has for me."

The Iron Crown of the Lombards.

q2Vt "V 4130
The oldest of European crowns is

tho famous Iron Crown of tho Lom
bards. It consists, apparently, of a
broad hoop of gold, but this Is merely
tho shell of tho more precious circlet
which may bo seen within it. Accord-
ing to tradition tho Iron hoop was
forged from tho nails usedat tho Cru-

cifixion.
I.I II -- ;

Dislike Slantlnfl Eyelids.
d Many Japanese women art;
going the slight- surgical operation
necessary to stralKhtwi the slant el

.the eyelid, which. dUtlnguUhea them

'o twmlataJMbly tree :,OenBMln weaa--

.. .; , '" v "
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Ilapldly he sketched tho romantic
story of Ills llfo under tropic skies.

Tho captain might have Imagined It
was n lenf from such amazing tales nr.
tho Arabian Nights, only that his own
deepInterest In tho matter forbade.

Dy degreesho began to reallzo wha
a desperate woman they had to cope
with, and new fears for his wife's safe-
ty assailed him. It was hardly to be
wondered nt that tho husband, who
had faced many n deadly peril hlmsoll
unflinchingly, trembled nnd turned to
his companion for strengthIn this mo-
ment of terrible distress, when tho
woman ho loved better than his llfo
was In danger.

Nor did ho look In vain.
Tho marquis had shaken off nil tho

doubts and fears that assailed him,
and, aroused to a realization of the
desperato situation that faced them,
was again tho peerless comrade whe
had stood by Dannjo when they fought
for tho Golden Fleece.

"Captain," he said,'sternly, "depend
on mo to remedy this thing. If It took
my life, I would freely glvo it to bring
your wlfu back to your arms, for lovo
has redeemedme."

It was a splendid thing for the cap-
tain, who found himself so over-
whelmed by the distressing condition
of affairs, that he hadn comradewide
nwako to the Importance of speedyac-

tion.
Deep down In his heart the marqulr

cursed" his folly for over having been
friendly In tho least with ono pos-
sessedof such a tlgsrlsh, tropical tem-
perament,nnd gronncd to think of evil
befalling Fedora through such a
source.

Shorn of all outsido consideration
then, the captain's story was of tho
hackneyed typo unsuspicious people
may bo deceivedby tho most ancient of
specious talcs, so that thero Is little
needof originality, even In these mod-
ern days, In tho matter of decoying a
woman from under her own roof.

Tho paper which Llvcrmoro had
picked up In tho hall explained much,
for strango to say, It contained writing
that In somo respects resembled hit
own nt least undertho supposedcon-
ditions ho might have been tho authoi
of tho mcs3ago:

"Was Injured In n collision with an-
other cab. Send this good Samaritan
sister to bring you to me. Come im-

mediately. God alone knows how se-

rious It mny bo. Maurice."
When the marquis read It ho mut-

tered under hisbreath.
Perhaps tho "good Samaritan sister"

was .limulta herself In deep disguise,
nnd with tho moat slulsler of motives
in her heart.

"Como, wo must go to your houso
without delay. Tho start must bo made
from there. On the way wo can col-

lect ourselvesand make somo prepara-
tion for tho work."

This was I1I3 way of starting In, and
as they left tho hotel tho marquis beck-
oned to a gontlcmanly looking young
fellow who, while appearing to bo
somewhat of a swell, was In reality n
detective serving us bis bodj guard.

A four-wheel- er was next in order,
and thus they reached tho captain's
houso.

Tho marquis asked n few questions
and then allowed tho man from Scot-
land Y.ant to take charge of the case.

Ho drovo at onco to tho railway sta
tion nnd mado Inquiries at the book-
ing otflco.

i.ucklly tho captain bad a photo-
graph of his wlfo along with him,
snatched fromtho mantel at home by
suggestion of his ohc-tlm- c deadly en-

emy, but now devoted friend.
Tho clerk recollected thoparty well.

It consisted of two ladles, who ap-

peared sick or suffering In some way,
a couplo of attendants, honest-lookin-g

fellows, nnd thowoman who seemedto
have charge of them all ho had sup-
posedher to bo u housekeeperor com-
panion.

Thus thoy know those they sousht
had gono on to Dover. It was a great
triumph for tho detcctlvo, and their
faith In him aroso accordingly.

Still tho situation wns lugubrious
enough,slnco thcro was no train until
morning.

That meant four or flvo hours
wasted.

Tho captain grew red In tho facewith
congested anger and threatened to
have an apoplectic fit, but tho marquis,
upon learning, that only a question of
pounds,shillings and pencekept them
from reaching Dover, put his hand into
his pocket and made immcdlato ar-
rangements for a motor and ono first-cla- ss

carriage.
In ten minutes they woro leaving tho

station, and long ere tho city limits
had been reached found themselves
whirling along nt a furious speed.

Aids to the Eye.
When a cinder or a speck of dust or

dirt has found Its wny into tho cyo a
drop of castoroil will gocorally, offect
Its removal, says tho Designer,though
it is well to apply It botoro tho in-

jured member has boccmo badly In-

flamed by tho locnl Irritation or per-

sistent rubblrg. A partlclo of stool
Buch as a point of a broken noodlo,
which may very easily fly into the
cyo, may gonorally bo romovod by tho
application of a magnet, though this
slmplo remedy hardly over presents
Itself to thp mind ot the averago per-

son when ho or sbo is confronted with
such an cmorgoncy.

Firm RemembersEmployes.
To celebrate tho centecaryof their

ownership ot tho Kolnlscho Zoltung,
tho proprietors recently distributed
$25,000 araorg taolr employes. Tho
latter also had a week'a vacation.

, Effects of Violent motion.
The physical effects .of violent emo-

tion' are shown by hysteria ami var(.
ma- farms ef Insanity In ".animals as

I waU ,ia la) wan, ' '

It was agreed by nil that Fedora
whllo In the cab must havo been drug-
ged In como way, to provont her call-
ing for help doubtless her cruel cap-

tor had mado all preparations for this
nnd hadno difficulty in stupefying her
mind whllo she still retained tho use
of her limbs.

Tho booking agent hnd noticed tho
vacant expression'on her faco nnd del-

icately hinted that at tho timo ho hnd
a vagunsuspicion tho two Iadtc3 might
bo nrfected In their minds nnd were
being tnken to someprivate sanitarium
near tho coast.

Two'
A strange, cold shiver went through

tho marquis as a dreadful thought
flatbed homo.

IIo rememberedhow ho bad met Ju-

anlta on tho stairs; how she hiul ques-

tioned him about tho demure mlnla-tur- o

pnlntor; how she hnd bitterly ex-

claimed that tha llltlo girl of his for-

mer acquaintance had now grown up
Into a charming little woman. Good
heavens! Could It bo possible that her
terrible Spanish hntred had extended
to Mnzette, anil that, having laid nil
her plans to accomplisha certain pur-

pose, she set out to kill two birds with
ono stone?

And whllo he sat thcro grinding his
teeth nnd swearing that If heaven
would forglvo him nnd spare her ho
would devote his fortune to mako peo-

ple happy, tho special gave several
sharp whistles nnd plunged Into Dover.

CIlAl'TKK XXII.
"O'er Land and Sea."

Again tho man from Scotlnnd Yard
was put In charge, and bent his ener-

gies to discoveringwhat had becomo of
those they Fought.

Tho trail finally led them to the',
water, and then they know tho crisis
was near.

in all his life Jack Overton never
suffered such wretched pangs of re-

morse and despair as cameupon him
while they looked out upon tho dark
waters where tho stars were reflected
upon myriads of little wavelets, and
considered whnt a trackless waste tho
seamight be.

Tho detcctlvo at last securedpositive
nows.

Thoso they sought had gono to sea
In a small steamer that had evidently
been awaiting their arrival.

Thcro was only ono thing to do-fo- llow.

Given a foverlsh anxiety to bo nfloat,
and unlimited capital, In a seaport one
neednot searchvery long for tho craft.
Tho detectlvn soon had themaboard a
little craft that was used in tho coast-
ing trade, a stanch nnd speedy boat,
ouch ns would answer their purpose
admirably.

Out of tho harbor and away.
About daybreak of tho second day

tho wind blew great gun3, nnd thoy
found themselves In a storm.

Tho storm was nt Its height about
noon, and n3 they had been blown far
out of their course, no one might say
when tho port of Santandcr would bo

reached, although tho captain mado
somesort of a prophecy tho under cur
tain conditions they would bring up
thcro by tho secondnight.

At sundown the storm still raged
and the gallant llttlo steamer struggled
desperately to bold her own.

During tho n'ght, bctwtjnn tho cat
naps he sceurid, tho marquis was Im
pressedwith the belief that tho vessel
did not pitch n..d toss so violently nnd
upon making tin observation found
thnt the clouds had parted, leaving a
clear sky overhead.

Upon reaching deck ho found every-
thing lovely.

The ecu had subsidednlmost entire-
ly nnd a fresh morning breozo was
commencing to stir Its surface into
myriads of laughing wavelets.

About noon tho captain called their
attentionby meansof tho glass to far
distant laud to tho south, which ho
declared to bo the northern coast of
Spain, showing that they wero now
traversing tho romantic nay of Biscay,
known to tbo natives as the Gulf of
Gascogne.

Thus there was now a fair chanco,
tho captain promised, that beforo mid-

night they would bo at anchor In tho
harbor of Sautandcr.

How like lead dragged tho hours as
they steameddirectly toward tho bea
con1

Dut all things must end, and finally
they entered tho harbor, whero other
vesselslay at anchor, and the captain
soon had their mudhook fastened in
Spnnlsh soli.

It was peril ape ton minutes later
when the uir.rquls appeared at Llver-moro- 's

eloow as tho latter stood nt thr
rail surveying tho lights of tho town,
nnd said In a hoarse whisper:

"Mako no outcry, my friend; control
yourself and listen. Our captain 1

ready to take his oath mat tho steamer
dimly seenon our quarteryonder Is th
boat that left Dover, nnd which wo
havo chasedover tho seal"

Tbo words of tho marquis olectrlflea
Llvcrmoro. All his lassitude seemed
to suddenly vanish.

(To us cnsttnut

Fisheries ofNorway.
Tho fisheries representono of Nor-

way's chlof industries, and quantities
of fish aro sold at very low rates,par-

ticularly during summer. Ono wny
In which thosoaro utilized la by means
ot an invontton which quickly drlos
and pulverizes tho flesh of fresh fish,
Tho resulting product, called fish
flcur, Is easy to transport from one
place to another, and has great nutrl-tiv- o

value.

Egyptian Hutt.

The peasants of Egypt, when the
country was In Us greatest glory,
lived tn suct huts.

fsr x Cause of Dmj,
Fear Is said to be reseaelslefer Npr eet'(dttew eftfMUa.

'Vm? E
OME Iconoclastoncesuggested
that tho auerolo of rising sun
that artists sometimes Intro-
duce In a sketchy wuy ns sur-
rounding the bend of tho

American cngto was In reality a pie,
says tho New York Times,

Americanism nnd pie hnve boon as-

sociated so long thnt tho union has
grown to bo accepted ns nn Indisso-
luble one. Of Into thcro has been a
concerted attempt upon t!io part of
otherwise Intelligent litterateursto

n school of plu literature,
with tho ovldent purposo of bringing
about a plo revival.

All true pntrlots should oppose tho
movement. If wo must bo Identified

with some food,

va 5

turkey of Ken-
tucky or tho pro-
ducts of tho wav-
ing cornfields
Kansas than

Plo really
American
from which

wo now
happily emerging.

placed whcro
It belongs, In tho
list of desserts,

tho
elements that

should g'y to make It desirable.
Is not only notoriously unhealthy,

but It lacks those subtle distinc-
tions which should mark all foods
especially tho dessert. must always
fall to bo In with what
has precededit.

Persons of plo have a way of
classlng'ltas a diet rather a des-

sert. comes the custom In
certnln sections of tho country, not-

ably tho east villages and towns
whcro housewives still

plo nt overy meal nud also
It as refreshment to tho occnslonnl
visitor.

howovcr, cannot bo tnken
riously a food. Of course, no des-

sert should bo serious, for mnt-tc- r,

but It ought to bo palatable, pi
quant, dellcato nnd possessedof tho
psychic suggestion which Is part of
all properly composeddishes.

Tho untutored mind rarely compre-
hends this subtlo quality In food, but
It 13 necessary,and tho modern artist

realizes that his dessert
possesstints of of sunset, tho

tho vlolot, ns well a flnvor.

such triumphs ho often ndds tho
natural blossom
that flavor may
suggest or somo

runnlngly con
cocted conceit
which will nt onco
bring tho mind to
bear tho ef-

fect desired. Tho
cherry blossom on
top of nn lco
brings its beauty,
as well as a troop
of fragrant sug-
gestions, to lend
to tone tho dish,
giving It an lm
prosslonlst 1 c,
charm.

This is only ono
Ideas which will

let us rather
chooso the wild

of
hitch

our star to plo.
Is nn

evil, ono
ns a

nntlon nro

Plo,

Is
Inching In all

It
nil

It
n noto tuno

fond
than

This from

servo ofTur

Plo, se
ns

that

chef must
dawn,

roso,
To

upon

1

of tho simpler
servo to Illustrate

what an dessert shouldbo.
You cannot class plo in this category,
nor can you even allow It tho charm
of fresh fruit unadorned which sug-
gests nature and simplicity.

Thero are somo who endeavor to
associate sentiment with plo tho plo
of boyhood, tho plo thnt mother
made, and so on. Dut plo Is plo. It
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ILLUSION OF THE BRAIN.

Frequent Happening Easily Explained
by Psychologists.

"Illusions," says a recent writer on
psychology, "are much moro frequent-
ly representedin our ordinary llfo thnn
many aro apt to bollove. Thero Is a
well-know- n experlencowhich happens
to' most of 113 on occasion, wherein,
coming to a placo, a room, a church,
or indeed seeing any scone to which
wo aro absolute strangers, wo nro In
pressed with a Btrango senso of

with what wo bohold. Soma
peoplodcclaro thoy seeIn it a proof of
tho doctrine of metempsychosis, and
that tho feeling wns duo to tho repro-
ducedmomory of a 'former stateof ex-

istence.' Howovor, wo may find In
scloncoa slmplo explanation of tho In
cident. It Is known that each half of
our cerebrum, or big brain, possessos
a cortaln Independenceof tho other
half. In ordinary llfo wo may take It
that both halts act In unison so far,
tho loft half appearing as the domi-

nant factor In our brain-wor- Now, If
wo mny supposothat occasionally this
unison Is Interrupted nnd that ono-hal- f

of tho bralu Is temporarily
switched off It may bo only for a m-
omentfrom Its neighbor, wo may find
in such an Idea an explanation ot tho
soiiBatlon of 'having been thero be-

fore.' The loft half, let us imagine,
takes In tho sccno, Its percipient cells
acting In advanceot thoso of tho right
lobo, A second later tho right halt
perceives tho sceno,and already thcro
Is tho implied consciousnessot tho
left."

ttow Russian PeasantsLive.
John Kenworthy's recent book on

Tolstoi contains thofollowing descrip-
tion ot a Russian peasant's house:
"Picture a steep-roofe- woodon ,cot-tag-o

ot ono room, say twenty feot
square and nlno feet high, tho walls
Insldo showing tho dressed logs
stuffed between with moss or tow;
tho ceiling is of boards. Round the
room, on throo sides at least, runs a
wooden bench, used to sit, sleep or
work upon; a small table stands in
the middle. In a corner stands the
heartand llfo ot the houso the stove
or oven. It Is a little room In Itself,
ttaally about eight feet lone;, Ave feet
wide and six high, with a. lodgo ahont
three, feethigh aleegUa side to serve
;m aeat, table er atef to help one climb
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Is what It Is Just as war is war cruel
no matter in how worthy a cause it
may bo waged.

Memories mny

r3l
Viv7 J

cling to as
do to turpcn

cigar
smoku
things that do not

themselves pos-
sess requisite
qualifications for
sentiment. The
writer knows a

invari-
ably bursts

If sbo
the odor of

a cigarette Cer
tainly it Is not tho
cignrotto that
causeshersorrow

but the memory it Invokes.
We havo to consider plo as a des-

sert, nnd as such It Is Impossible. It
Is heavy, harsh, loud and terrible,
looked at artistically. Tha of a

d dinner should sug-
gest optimism, poetry and Joy. Nona
of these lurks In pie.

It Is nn admitted fact that plo
are nil dyspeptics. Dyspepsia Is

more common In the country districts
than elsowhoro, for tho reason that
farmers stilt cling to plo and

wives doso themselves with
patent nostrums for all sorts of Ills,
when the original cause Is plo.

A plo renaissance would bo worse
than a revolution. It would mean nn
epidemic of digestive troubles, It
would kill all appreciation art In
the minds of tho young, nnd It would
bring about a physical degeneration
cnslly recognized In tho form and fea-
tures. Ple-fnce-d Is nn eloquent adjec-tlv-o

In Its compounding. You cannot
get rid of tho hard facts that consti-
tute plo.

The Ingredients of tho crust tho
nlry, flaky crust are flour and lard. A
great deal of tho unpleasant fat is nec-

essary to prodtico tho feather effect
which pleases tho cyo and tho palate

a crude sort of enjoyment that
doesnot reach the brain.

Every pamphlet that accompaniesa
remedy or a pill
sounds Its first
warning noto when
it says 'Avoid pie
and pastry I" Do
yo this, and all oth-

er things will be
added unto you!

Tho effects of pla
nro, llko thoso of
overy other Injuri-
ous food, Insidious.

the student ot
food Influences can

the plo cater
In his flrst stages
when ho is nt.rest.

Tho hardenedplo

plo Just
they
tine, 'tint,

mid other

In
the

lady who
into

tears per-

ceives

finish

cat-
ers

extol

of

only

Only

spot

eater becomes art
blind. Nothing makes him glow or
warms him to any enthusiasm but his
chosenfood. If ho could take It hypo-dormlcal-

during business hours ho
would do so. Tho pie capsulowould
cheer him during his strenuoushours,
giving him lire and Inspiration.

No greatman was over fond of pie.
No Important work was ever consum-
mated on a pie diet. Plo Is a clog
on tho spirit and a ball and chain on
tho imnglnntlon. Thero Is a legend ol
a famous musician who composedhis
best works with a dish
of decayed apples on
his table. But thcro Is
yet to bo told tho story
of nn artist who found
his incentive In pie.

to tho top. The flat top to this stov
Is In winter tho sleeping place ot th
privileged old peoploand children. Tc
keep the stove burning and tho bread
In It baking may bo said to bo th
lltos labor ot the peasantfamily."

Gathering the Lavender.
About tho mlddlo half ot August

tha lavender sheaveswill bo gathered
In from fields of lavender In England.
Tho real placo of Us nativity is south-
ern Europe. Tho harvestof flowers-ros- es,

violets, Jasmine gives to the
vnlloy of Var, In southern Franco,
great commercial Importance. Eng-hin-

makes a bid for somo of this
wealth. In her famous village indus
try at Walllngton Miss Sprules grows
Provenco roses aswell as lavondor.
English cllmnto and soil, howovor,
will not permit of England over rival-
ing tha vast roso farms ot Bulgaria,
whence for centuries has como. the
world-fame- d attar of roses.

Important Archeologlcal Discovery.
An Important archeologlcal discov-

ery was recently mado at tho Roman
forum under tho Via Sacra fronting
tho temple of Antontus a prehistoric
cemetery, which must havo been tho
last resting placo of tho Sablno shep-
herds who lived on the northenrbank
of tho morass destined to become the
Roman forum. It consists of rudoly
constructed graves tenantedby frag-
mentary skeletons, which must b
moro than twenty-si- x centuries old,
and will surely prove an interesting
study to anthropologists. Tbo bones
especially tho skulls, have boon pho-
tographed and then carefully

S

Period of Deepest Sleep.
The period of deopost aleop varlei

from three o'clock to five. An hour or
two after going to bed you sleep very
soundly; then your slumber grows
gradually lighter, and It is easy enough
to waken you at one or two o'clock.
But when four o'clock comes you aro
In such a state ot somnolence that it
.would takea greatdeal to waken you.

Progress In Japan.
The efforts being spadeIn Japantn

raise the educationalstandards,pan
ticularly among women, are regarded
by Gen. StewartL. Woodford, repent1
ly returnedtram that country, ,
meat hopeful, slga f yrefraaw.

REFUGE OF SLAVES
IN ANTE-BELLU- M DAYS.'

CATTEItKD hero nnd there
throughout tho states which
border on Mason's nnd Dix-

on's line nro many relics of
tho famous "underground rail

road," which furnished fleeing slaves
a meansof cscnpoto tho next station
and thenceonward until they reached
their ultimate destination and placo of
refuge In Canada. One of these Is
an old log house In West Virginia,

Old Man Dentley.
which onco connected with the cele-

brated railroad," and Its mysterious
npartments are characteristicof tho
etatlons along th routo.

Hidden away In tho hills Is this
rclle of slave days. Tho house was
kept In tho 40's by John Mitchell, an
nbolltlonlst, who made a practice of
sheltering negroes till they could bo
passedalong to tho next Btatlon. The
building Is two stories In height, with
an opening through the mlddlo of the
lower story. Tho cellar takesup all
tho spaco under ono end, tho rest
standing on solid ground. The mys-

tery today Is how tho houso could
ever have concealed nnybody. This
was explained by Hcntley, ono of the
present residents, who said tho other
day, to n visitor who was examining
the premises:

"Look licre," pointing downward to
tho broad, thick doorslll; "that sill

msr ''fit ffiif' K&St.

W5EMSSS?3tf

if," :
The Old Log House,

looks solid, don't It, nnd It looks Just
as If It wer part of tho long, bottom
sill log? Now look!"

Bentley stoopedover and removed a
couple of wooden pins on either sldo

PRIMEVAL PEOPLE OF AMERICA.

-

They Originated From a High Degree
of Civilization.

Tbo primeval peoplesof both North
and South America originated from a
civilization of high degreewhich occu-

pied the subequatorlal belt somo 10,-00- 0

years ago, whllo the glacial sheet
was still on. Population upreadnorth
ward as tho lco receded. Itoutes of
exodus diverging from tho central
point of departure nre plainly marked
by ruins and records. Tho subsequent
settlements In Moxlco, Arizona, New
Mexico, Colorado,Utah and California
Indicate tbo successive stages of

ns well as tho persistentstrug-

gle to maintain the ancient civilization
againstreversion nnd catastrophes of
nature. Tho varying architectureof
the valleys, cliffs and mesas Is an In-

telligible expression of the exigencies
which stimulated the builders, contin-
ues a writer In Harper's Magazine.
Tho gradual distribution of population
over tho higher latitudes in after
years was supplementedby accretions
from Europo anu normeru iaia cen-

turies beforo tho coming of Columbus.
Wars and reprisalswero the natural
nnd Inevitable results of a mixed and
degeneratingpopulation with different
dialects. Tho mounds which cover tho

areas, Isolated and In
groups, tell tho story thereof. Tho
Koreau Immigration of tho year 544,
historically cited, which led to tho
founding of the Mexican empire tn
1325, wns but an Incidental contribu-
tion to tho growing population of
North America.- - So also wero tho very
much earlier migrations from Central
America across tho Gulf of --lexlco.

Our Power of Resistance.
Doctors tell us, in theso days of

germ and toxins, that tho thing that
counts most In a enso Is tho "resist-
ing power" of the patient. Some men
and women can pass through an epi-

demic or oven bo Inoculated with its
pecullnr poison germs and yet shako
off infection, unharmed. Others ap-

parently Just ns healthy, Buccumb to
tho flrst contact with dlscnBO, and
sink under It In spite ot tho bestnurs-
ing. "Resisting power" Is an Individ-
ual affair, and many surprises come to
Aoctor nnd nurses as tho trail-lookin-

putlont pulls through nnd tho robust-soomln-g

ono dies, Medicines can only
aid the "resisting powor" they can
never take Its place. It determines,
in tho end, life or deathIn overy case.

Scottish American.

Slameae'Drettand 'Jewels.
Now that ladles wear so many jew-

els In tbo daytlmo n sequencent color
should bo thought out. Tho Siamese
arrangementmay, perhaps, afford sug-
gestions. In that country on Sunday
red silk with a paruro ot rubles Is
worn; Monday brings a silver and
white dress and a necklace of moon-
stones: Tuesday Is dedicated to light
red, with coral ornaments; WcdnoK,
day is devoted to green, with ewer--
aids; Thursday sees a display ct

colors, with cats' eyes; Frl- -

M fc rr'e m jftt Mm,

which appeared to havo been driven
Into tho heavy doOr casing to hold It
firmly In Its place. After ho had ed

tho pegs, Dentley touched ono
end of tho foot-thic- sill with his' foot
and tho huge block settled down at
one end, disclosing nn opening over a
foot in width and about twenty inches
In length.

"Now wult till I light a lantern," said,
Hcntley, lighting a piece of candlo In,
nn old-tim- e tin, perforated lantern.
"Tako holt of them pegs, thoy'ro good'
nn' strong, fer I put new ones In only
'bout a year ngo; they'll hold yo, an"
foller me."

Tho visitor did so, descendingabout
ten feet, when his feet tounhod boIUI

ground, nrd he found himself at thm
narrow entranceto a cavo or tunnel,
twenty feet or more In length. The)
wnlls of the cavo were built of solid
logs, and the roof was composedof the;
samo material. Half a dozen pieces otj
logs, two feet long, strewn about tho.
floor; a few pegs In tho rotting oaken
walls; tho crumbling remains or two
or three wooden bunks alongsldo th
walls composed tho furniture of tho
underground cave.

"Here's ono of tho air holes, an
hero's another," said Hcntley, Indicat-
ing two in opposl'e sides of tho cave,
ono near the roof and the other about
two feet above tho floor. "Tho air
cum thro' wooden pipes mado out o
oak bo'ds 'bout six Inches wide. That
one," pointing downward, "cums out
on tbo crlk-bnn- under tho roots of.

a big beech,an' t'other cums out In a
thicket of brush 'bout thirty yards

"Here's One of the Air Holes."
from tho house. Of course thoy'ra.
rotted away now an' caved In, but,
they was all right when olo Mitchell1
lived yer."

Houses llko Mitchell's, with tunnels
leading to places of safety, were com-

mon throughout tho border states In,
Blavcry days. When the band of sher-
iffs would como In pursuit of tho es--i

caplng negroes with bloodhounds to!

aid them, tho peoplo about tho house;
would resort to a clover expedient toi
savo whatever negroes were there.-Whe-

tho nows of an approaching1
posse reached tho houso the negroes,
would bo led to the river nnd then
back to tho house, their tracks on tho
latter trip being obscured by vllcly-- j

smelling turpentine. There were twenty-se-

ven stopping places between
Mitchell's and Ohio.

Mitchell wns arrestedat least half'
a dozen times, but no direct ovldcnco
againsthim was ever obtained.

with flashing dlnmor.ds, andSaturday
tho moro somber, darker hue, with
sapphires to match.

Thrones Sold Bu Auction.
In London recentlv two ancientAsh-an- tl

Coronation thrones, upholstered
In humnn Bkln, wero offered for sale.
Thesearo said to have been brought
from West Africa by a military ot-

fleer. Tho thrones nre emblems
royalty, snd without them tho

successors of N'Kwanta and O'Flnsit
cannot bo crowned. 1'he purchaser
Incurs a certain rasponslblllty In their
safo custody, and might well becotna
tha victim of thoso amazing Intrigues
which novelists havo woven round tho,
stolen sacred stones ot tho East.

Cooked By Cold.
Anyone who has ever picked up with

a bare hand a piece ot Intensely cold
Iron knows that tho touch burns al-

most ns badly as If the metal were
red-hot- . Indeed, tli'.-- action of great
heat and extreniM cold Is so similar
that a Hungarian chemist has turned
tho latter to account to preparemsata
for food. Ho subjects tho meat to
sixty degreesof frost, and then Beals
it up In alr-tlg- cans. Tho result is
that tho meat is practically "cooked
by cold." (

SouthernersResent Criticism.
Prof. Slcdd of Emory collego In

Georgia has resigned his placo be-cau-so

ot tho storm of condemnation,
ho hasnrnusod tn that stateand other
parts of tha south by an article he
wrote on tho negro question for a
northern magazine. Somo ot his
statementsin criticism ot tho whites
wro exceedingly strong.

Different Species of Mosquitoes.
A work by Mr. E. W. Theobald on

the mosquitoes of tho world, prepared
to aid medical men in identifying tho
kinds suspected ot spreadingdisease,
describes 300 species, 130 bcicg new.
Most ot theno species aro found in
and around towns or aro pestsknowa.
to travelersand traders.

Sues Government for Royalty.
Mrs Edmund Rice, wife or.' the

colonel ot tho Twenty-sixt- h reglBMat '

ot volunteers has nut In a clalm"atv
tho war ftepartment for Jl,000,ftOO,,sj-.-- i

legou to 00 uuo as royalty oa a aevira
for rolling up and carrying; shelter' &!& ftents used by tho army bJhcq the clvfcl, i
war. V

Guests of Secretary'Shaw.
SocretaryMoody laughs at the;,gestlon that he will be "compelled?

to pay tho oxponses ot his gueete at
tho naval maneuvers. He saya bm
volunteered to do bo before iskrtatc'
the Invitations hnd will not ask tn,
government to foot the bill,

Ony l.lterarvH Vanier,
The only VaaderblU wkU. Uas

ta$U8'or aspirations w'fim" 'M
bmm wrlKea tshort sioriea exNsjr MM
)m waa a lansall hoy s'scaatot,ftawMi.
kka pjKAjb KKAaaja&aa? aMUftanUftiaaMfcaaaaaaw
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The Haskell FreePress

T. 13. POOLE,
Editor nA Proprietor.

AilTPrtllng Tfttel mdeknown on application

rrm l,Mpr annnm
t'lftnOfl. ,

Invariably caih

Kntercil the Prist Ofllea, Haskell, Txaa,
SeconddataMall Matter.

Saturday, September rgo2.

LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed RacketStore.

Mrs. C. C. Frost arrived home

Tuesday.
Tust received,a full stock of

rj,

In

ftt

6

pearl buttons, etc. T. G. Carney.

Mrs. L. N. Riter and Mrs. White

of Stamford visited Haskell friends
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tremendous racket in falling
prices at the Racket Store.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedyhas a world wide
reputation for its cures. It never
fails and is pleasantand safe to take.
For saleby J. IJ. Baker.

Miss MaudeCarney leavesthis
morning for Sherman,whereshe will

take another course in the North
Texas FemaleCollege.

A shipmentof new honey, pota-

toes, onions, hams,bacon,lard, flour

and too many other things to - mn--tionju- st

received. Come to me for
lowest pricesand fresh goods.

T. G. Carney.

Misses Ollie N'orris and Myrtle
Baldwin visited at Stamford Thurs-
day.

Let Baker sell you what you will

need in the school book and school
supply line.

Miss McDill, who is to take
charge of the millenery department
at MessrsF. G. Alexander and Co's,
arrived last night.

For thehotWeather:
Pleasebear in mind that I keep

butter and cheeseon ice.
T. G. Carney.

A shower Sundayniget laid the
dust while a change of the wind to
the north brought abouta changein

temperaturethat was much appreci-

ated after an unusually hot periodof

three or four weeks.

We have employed Mr. A. P.
McLemore as collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession,we will need the assist-

anceof all who owe us this fall and
we ask that each one be preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc-

Lemore calls on you later on. On

the responseto this call we canjudge
how our efforts to helpour customers
is appreciated. Rcsp't ,

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Mr. Porterfield, who resides on

Wildhorse prairie, fell from his horse
Sunday morning, while riding after
another horse,and received a severe
concussionon his Jiead.whicerender--

ed him delenousjforseveral hours.
Dr. Neathery who was called to

attend him saysNhp is recoveringand
will be all right in a few days.

Baker's Drug Store will be
Headquarters apain this year for
school books, tablets, pencils, pens
ink, etc , and in fact everything in

that line.
Mr. .T. A. Couch,Sr., and family

departedTuesdayfor Lubbock Coun-

ty.

Mr. G. M. Clayton went to
Stamfordyesterday evening to meet
relatives who are coming out on a
visit.

The young folks enjoyed them
selvesat a party at Mr. W. L. Cason s

Thursday night, for the last time
prior to the opening of school next
week.

Little Miss Jessie Martin gave a
birthday party to a host of her little
friends Wednesday.

Baker has just received a large
shipment of school books.

Mr. W. T. Hudson's was the
sceneof fun and frolic lor the little
lolks Wednesdayevening.

Mr. J. H. Cunninghamand Prof.
L. T. Cnninghamreturnedhome the
first of the week from Fannin County
where they were with their father,
who died last week.

The readinggiven at the court
houseon last Saturdaynighrby Mrs.
Mary Winn Smoots was attendedby
a large crowd whose enjoyrcnt of
her delineation of "Aunt Lucindy"
and "Uncle Mose und his Sunday
school class" wasattestedby frequent
laughter. The singing by several la-

dies was also appreciatedby the au-

dience. The door receiptswas $43,
one-ha- lf of which was given to the
Cemetery Association and will be
quite a little help to the ladies in
their work of caring for thecemetery,
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Anti Prohibition Department.
nn. j. a. mmmoss, kditob,

Mr. Editor Haskell Free Press:

Sir; Is it not a fact that we, the
American people, have been warned,
by many of the leading lights, and
noble Patriots of both of the great
national partiesof this Republic,that
prohibition by law, is an infringment
upon the principles that underlie
our institutions and constitutes the
foundationof our free Government,
and that prohibition will lead to a
blending of church and State, and
result in Anarchy and Despotism,

that it will increase intemperance,
increasecrime and litigation in our
courts and as aresult, increase tax-atio- n

upon the people, and that it
is a violation of the Hill ot Rights
and of our Declarationof Independ-ance-?

Abraham Lincoln said pro-

hibition will work great injury to the
temperancecause,it is a species of
intemperance within itself, for it

goes beyond the bounds of Reason,
in that it attempts to control a man's
appetite by legislation and in making

crimesout of things which arc not
crimes the prohibition law strikes a
blow at the very principles on which

our Governmentis founded; I always

havebeen laboring to protect the
weak against the strong;and I can
never give my consentto such a law
as you propose to enact; until my
tongue shall..have been silenced in
death will I continue to fight for the
rights of man. Horatio Seymour,
SamualJ. Tilden, Jefferson Davis,
(the great chieftain of the lostcause)

U.S.Grant, Ex-Go- Robert--1 pronounce the of
son of Kansas, Ex-Go- of
Iowa, SenatorCoke of Texas; Dan
Vorhees,the Hon. Henry Watterson,
Andrew Jackson, John Quincy
Adams andSenatorHoustonof Tex-

as, a host of others, tell us that
prohibition is contrary to the prin
ciples of our free Government of
America, and shallwe no longer lis-

ten to the admonitions of that im-

mortal patriot, Thomas Jefferson?
He said never suffer an invasion of
your political constitution, how ever
minute, for one bad precedent will
begetanotherandwhere the example
does not suit the case exactly, the
defect will be supplied by analogy.
And againhe warns that the price
of Liberty is eternal vigilance; then
let me say to all ol those who love
liberty, who love freedom, who love
their homes, and their beloved coun-

try, to stop and think what you are
doing. Forging burdens for your-

selves,and chains for your children;
and that under the delusion that
prohibition will prohibit, when the
facts show in every instance where
it has been tried thatit serves only
to makematters worse: We have
looked at this question from a politi-

cal standpoint and find that it is a
myth, a delusion and a snare. We
will now look at it from a moral
religious standpoint; prohibition
dropping its only valid argument of

expediencyassumes the dig-

nity of a moral precept,and declares
that the people ought to prohibit the
sale of liquor on strictly
grounds;that such selling oi liquors
is sinful, that thelicense system is

wicked in that it draws a revenue
trom sin; this ideaol urgency
is spokenor implied in every resort
to synods and conferences on the
part of prohibition; and to the false
principle involved in it, many a reli-

gious body gives consent; they rea-

son the sin of drunkennessand
the drinking habit to the necessityof
civil statuteto prevent it; thuswhat-

ever force may be supposedexistent
in ecclesiasticalenactmentto formu-

late a spiritual hw is sought in order
to clothe the social expedientof pro-

hibition with the sanctitiesof
precept,it is but aborrowed plumage,
not native to the bird, which wears
it. A moral precept is an instru-
ment for the educationandstrength-
ening of the moral man, and as such
it may without hesitationbe affirmed
that prohibition has no standing in
the court of christian morality.
Preachedas a moral dogma binding
on the conscience,it is reprehensible
as the sin which it proposes to abol
ish. This ought to be selfevident to
every mind, and yet because the
mind is oppressedby the enormous
evils of intemperance at the
sametime drawn by the good which
prohibition promises, the vital dis-

tinction here noted is apt to be lost.
The truth of this distinction and its
importancewill appearfrom the fol-

lowing considerations; the logical
support of prohibition as a moral
preceptnecessarilyinvolves the as-

sumptionof one of two things, either
that all drinking of intoxicants and
consequently the sale of them is

sinful, or that an invariable moral
law of total abstinance be enforced
on all by conscienceand both canon

,

and civil law grow out of their abuse
by some. Doth of thereassumptions
arc false; as to the former, it hardly
needsto be arguedto the unbiased
mind that reason and scripturc eviU, and before which the christian

place marks of sin at inebriety; moralist sometimes stands appalled;

to be drunken is a sin. to drink with there for example im- -
, ..,. .i

the certainty or probability of drunk-

ennessis a sin; to drink within the
limits of entire selfcontrol is indiffer-

ent; this last is true tcmpcrance,with
which firmly observed,so long as a

man's influence isnot taken into ac-

count, for the man himself it is as
innocent to drink as to cat bread.
To sell for such use must also be
innocent. It stands true that the
Bible calls drunkennessa sin, but
not drinking, hencethere is a false
premise in the moral plea for prohi-

bition v, hen it says as in the majority
ol its utterances, "thou shalt not
drink," this even moral law can-

not say. It is still more impossible
for the civil law to say it, for moral

reasons. 'They say that it is the
positive duty of every christian and
moralist to seek and go for prohibi- -

tion,but this is contrary to thespirit of
christian liberty and the right of pri

vote judgment; whatever the civil

statute nuy compel, you cannotmake
your estimateof moral duty a law to
him; he is your equal in intelligence
and christian earnestness,thereis no
reason why his opinion in anymatter
should not be as good as yours;

that every man ought to be bound
v it rr thit rtinrrh rnnrt niirrht in

Gen. it voice religion
Boies

I

with

us

or

social

moral

moral

from

moral

and,

Indeed the whole argument lor pro
hibition is utterly hostile to the free
spirit of the gospel. The philoso-

pher will tell you that as matter of

fact you cannot make men virtuous
by compulsion,to this the christian
moralistswill add thatyou ought not
to try; that you should not if you

could. The ideal of christian man-

hood is in spiritual and moral power,
in inward gracious strength, not ex
ternal safe guards;in the self control
of manly virtue, not in continuous
pupilageto superiorrestrictive nega-

tions; in the victory that ovcrcometh

the world, not the safety of the cow-

ard who runs away from the battle.
The strengthof moral manhood says
"I will not, becauseI ought not." It
is not a moral child who says, "I will

not, becauseI can not;" this latter
speechit is that the moral theory of
prohibition seeks to put into men's
mouths,insteadof teaching them to
be men self poised, self controled,
strong in graceand virtue and faith;
growing in the measureof every part
of the moral man, compactedby that
which every joint supplieth it would
keep them forever aschildren,whom;
lest they be driven about by every
wind of (evil) and cunningcraftiness
whereby (men) lie in wait to deceive;
it would surround with an iron wall
of external circumstanceso that they
must be soberwhetherthey will or
not, This indeed is very lar removed
from the scriptural conception of
christian manlinessandvirtue,which
is strong in the Lord, and in the
power of his might, able to withstand
all the fiery darts of the wicked one,
and, having done all to all to stand,
such is your christian soldier, who
endures hardnessand doesnot plead
for extraneous assistance. Accord-

ing to the moral theory of prohibition
thereought to have been a high fence
around thetree of the knowledge of
good and evil so that Eve could not
reach it, considerhow great misery
sucha prohibition statutewould have
saved the race. The point of objec-

tion, then, is clear; prohibition is not
to be urgedby the church andchris-

tian morality as a remedy for moral
ills; we may not teach society that
prohibition is required by christian
morals, we may not teach thedrunk
ard that his salvation from the curse
of rum is found only in prohibition;

purity

we may not teach the youth their
best safeguard is to be made by
prohibition; we may not teach the
world that christian virtue and man-

hood require any civil law for either
their creation or their preservation;
to do this is false to the principles of
christian truth and is treasonto the
Lord, but in the predicamentof do
ing just this very thing this theoryof
prohibition standswhen urged as a
moral preceptand enforced with the
sanctionof religion. Verily not on

such food as prohibition brings will

men grow to the stature of moral
manhood. Put your prohibitory en-

actments on the people and make
them operativeand successful, and
then this people will have taken a

stepbackwardin true moral progress

and christian doctrine andmanhood,
they will have receded from their
divine ideal; oncemore the valid ob-

jection againstmoral theory of pro-

hibition; it it ij Irue moral precept it

-- mk

should be applied to the statement
of other moral evils than that of in-

temperance. Now why should he
apply the remedyonly to the evil of
the liquor question?The sin ol in-

temperanceis not the only sin grow-

ing out of the abuseof an innocent
thine in which multitudes go to do

both

the
is the sin of

the

the "social evil;
this representsa more heinous sin
than drunkenness, because it de-

gradesthe mystery and poisons the
fountain of life, and a more threaten-

ing evil becausethe danger it brings
is not violence,but moral and phy-

sical pollution; better a drunken na-

tion than one unchaste. It repre
sentsalso, it is greatly to be feared,

a wider spreadof evil.

Why not apply the moral theory of

prohibition to this evil; it is said

there arc laws against brothels and
adultery; that is true, and there are
laws againstdrunkenness,so that to

this extent the two evils stand in

equalcondemnation,but the prohi-

bitionist demandsthat because in-

toxicants arc abused by some to

drunkennessthereforethere shall be

no intoxicant at all. To be consist
ent the theory be correct,heshould
also demandthat becausethe sexual
instinct is abusedby some to the ex-

tremeof impurity, thereforeall union

ol sexes shall be forbidden: this of

coursesoundsabsurd,and is almost

blasphemy against the marriage
which is a holy ordinance of God,

and is honoredamong all men; and
yet the analogy is complete. The
argument in its moral force is irre-

sistible. Yours Rcsp't.,
J. G. Simmons

Chairmanol the Ex. Com. of Anti-Prohibiti-

of Haskell Co. Tex.

His Sight Threatened.
"While picnicking last month my

boy was poisoned by

some weed or plant," says W. H.
Dibble, of Sioux City, la. "He rub-

bed the Doison off his handsinto his

eyes and for awhile we were afraid
he would lose his sight. Finally a

neighbor recommended DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The first appli-

cation helpedhim and in a few days
he was as well as ever." For skin

diseases,cuts, burns, scalds.wounds,
insect bites. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is surecure. Relieves piles at
once. Beware of counterfeits. Ter-rel- ls

drug store.

Get your candy fresh and
at Fred Niemann's.

ioffee
is 1 6 ouncesof pure
coffee to the pound.
Coated Coffees are
only about14 ounces
of coffee and two
ouDoei of eggs,
gtue, etc, of no
value to you, but
moneymthepocket

1 o f the roaster.
Tb U4 M1M twvf Maal
(ua CUiwr

pure

Miss Maude'Carney entertained
a large party of her friends Friday
night of last week, being her farewell
to them prior to leaving for school at
Shermanthe last of this week.

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellsburg,
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
with which he had been afflicted for
years,by four boxesof Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He
had previously tried many other
remedies and a numberof physicians
without relief. For sale by J. B.
Baker,

RACKET STORE RACKET.
Children's clothing at actual

cost.
Men's pants and overalls mark-

ed way down.
Suspenders,finest line, big cut.
Gloves, all kinds for men cheap

enough to wear,
Socks-we'-ve socked the price here
Jewelry cheaper than you haye

boughtthe samequality.
See our new lamp device, 100 per

cent, increasein lighting power, 20
per cent, savedin oil.

RacketStore prices will tickle you,

1S4&&&4S(SSS
I am on

Mrs. has been in St. for one
the and in

line and it will be ten yet she

The are in for
and it like she than can

room for in For this
for the

10
will sell you any in the

at

have a now for you to

XXXX Lyon Coffee Si.eo
18 Standard Sugar, $1.00

lbs Light Brown Sugar $t,oo
So lb Sack BEST Flour $1.00
These figures arc for only T G

PHOTOS.
am to do as

work as can
be in the

T. F- - Majors,
Photographer.

Any lady wishing some special
article not usually carried in stock

heremay leaveher order for it with

me and I will forward it to Mrs.

Martin at St. Louis, who will take
in making the selectionand

T. G. Carney.

Look Please.
C. C. Harlan, of Ea-

ton, O., can do so now, though for
yearshe because hesufter-e- d

untold agony from the worst form
of All and

failed to help him till he
tried Electric Bitters, which worked

such wonders for him that he de-

clares they are n godsend to suffer
ers from and stomach
troubles. for diseases of
the stomach,liver and they
build up and give new life the
whole system. them. Only 50c.

by J. B. Baker

You want the goods we want
the money at the Racket
pricesarc rackedway down.

Freshpure candies just from
the Brown wood factory, also bottle
soda, etc. at Fred

of the N. cor-

ner restaurantand

and
Ford & a

drug firm at Rocky Hill Station,Ky.,
write: "We were by Dr.
G. IJ. Snigley to send for Herbine
for the benefit ofour customers. We
orderedthree dozen in
and we are glad say, Herbine has
given suchgreat that we

have this order three
times, and todaywe gave your sales-

man another order. Wc beg to say
Dr. G. B. Snigley takes in

50c bottle
at J. B. Baker's.

A large stock of wall paper,
many pretty patterns,

just received at
and Cason's.

Fred Niemann will keep con
stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the
factory.

A
Don't neglecta cold. It it worse

It is
By using One Minute Cough Cure
you can cure it once, Allays

clearsthe head, soothes
and the mucous mem-

brane. Curescoughs, croup, throat
and lung troubles. safe.
Acts Children like it.
Terrells drug store.

Tt

SCHWARTZ
Maker of

toe

FINE BOOTS & SHOES
Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad many years in making Cow-bo- y boots
A trial will convinceyou of the ol my work.
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Martin Louis
month buying nicest latest goods
every days before
returns.

invoices these goods
looks bought more I

my house. reason,

NEXT DAYS
I goods house,except
groceries,

ACTUAL COST
I $10,000stock pick from.

SOME GROCERY PRICES.
9 lbs . . .'

lbs Granulated
20

cash ' CARNEY

I prepared
high-grad- e

obtained large
cities.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

pleasure
guaranteeingsatisfaction.

Pleasant,
Photographer

couldn't,

indigestion. physicians
medicines

dyspepsia
Unrivaled

kidneys,
to

Try
Guaranteed druggist

Store.hence

lemonade, Nie-

mann's,proprietor W.
confectionery.

'Physician 'Druggist.
Sturgeon, prominent

requested

December,
to
satisfaction

duplicated

pleasure
recommendingHerbine."

cxcellentqual-ity-,

McCollum

Brownwood

NecessaryPrecaution.

than unpleasant. dangerous.

at in-

flammation,
strengthens

Absolutely
immediately.

J. M.

...Fit.

experienc
excellence

ti...-SJMK:- .-.

coming

make

TH' I,INDKHL
aia-Sl-rell-,

KJ H TEL.,
TeaezsiB.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
11. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T-TX-
7". BELI

general

Manuruoturoi' In

a dwm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing substantially.
Prices satisfactionwith

work guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.
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Improved CantonDisc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It hascometo be an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land and putting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is
this true in a dry season, and no farmer in this should be

one.

Our stock of

:e.:e3:m: laLZEJaZEZLTT'
is very complete.

TheBain Wagon, an acknowledged standard for durability
and light running we carry in varioussizes.

Our stock of

aria.xn.ltia.r ar,& Sto-ve-s .'

is not surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in this section,

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

M. 8.P1KES0K,
lreallent,

Donlor

goods

By.

section

'COLLUM CASON.
LZKPIXRSOM,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL.TEXA8. r

3 Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all, principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,
PiersonD. R. Couch.

Ac

neatly
reasonable

jWf

without

Just Look at Her.
Whencecame that sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion
smiling face. She looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result,

all organsactive, digestion good,
no headaches,no chancefor "blues."
Try themyourself. Only 35c at J.
IJ. Baker'sdrug store.

Now k the time
the Fruk Phew.

done

is

.to subscribe for

J.

G.B. COUCn.CMr.
U. PIKB10N, Alit. Chsr

General

G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee

The best physic Chamberlain'
Stomachand Liver Tablets. Easy
to take. Pleasant in effect. For
sale by J. B. Baker.

It it asettled fact that I wHi sal
you goods at the Lowest Price e--f

any merchant in town.
T, G. Carney.

Some standard literature in
cheapform for summerrsdU)g, &

j Racket Stwc.
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